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rj 
CUSHEN & GATEWOOD, \ 
Publishers and Proprietors, / 
All comtnnnicalion«,eltlker fr«jm c4)rres|>ondents or on 
H *rrisoiiburg,y I rginls. 
Produce Itusiness. 
"Vtr ^9l isr a? ss x> 
* 'i AT TUB 
Cash Produce Store! 
FRESH BUTTER, 
EGGS, . 
VOL V. 
FURS* 
BEESWAX, 
IE, f * V- ^TALLOW, 
RS "" r - ■ ONIONS, 
J5*3t>riixaf Olxxolx-ox^st 
"-'drc., itc.; 
FOR WHICn TTBWLL PAY ALL THE MARKET 
^ WILL AFFORD 
IN CASH! 
O. Ef." l^TJTI^OW, 
' Wcst-Uarkct Street, 
OPi'OSlTE REOISTEa PRINTING OFFICE, 
.. HARuisoaaopa, , > • t 
/iH—'S'oAjooao for Sale! 
April 14, IBGD.-yc 
, , Transportation, 
ORANflB, ALEXANDRIA AND MANA8SAS 
(uv, UAl^hOAV. , , ft 
XXNaad after WEDNESDAY, Feb. 23, 1870, V/ «n0 daily passonj^ep train will run between WashinptOn and L.Vnchbnrg, conncetinpr at Gor-r dbnsville With the Cficsapeako & Ohio Railroad to 
Uijtfhmphcl and Coyinpton and the Virginia S^^ingis; at Lynbhburg ftrt-the West and South- 
west. and at Washington lor the North and Northwest. 
Leave Waahington daily at 6,55 a. m., and Alexandria at 8.00a; in., nrriving atLjnchburg 
aLS^Oi. 'W't ' ijeave Lynehburg at 8 26a. ra., arrive at Alex- 
audui^t; S- A' Pt dl» a^id at Washington at C.15 p.m. ^ 
Also daily, Sunday included, a passenger train 
through without change of cars—ifeGping car til- 
racAerf—between WASHINGTON and RICH MONO—making bk>ap connections at Uiohmond 
and Washington in the direct lino between New 
York and the South Atlantic Stated. Leave Wasiiiflgtou at 6;35 p. in., and Alexan- dria at7;25.|). in : arrive at Gordfrnsvillo at II:- 40 p. m., and at Itichmond at 3;20 a. in., con- 
necting with train leaving Richmond at 3.50 a. 
m., for Petersburg; Weldon and the Southwest. 
'Leave Kichmond nt8:30p id., and Gordons- 
ville at 12 46 g. m.; arrive at Aloxaudria at 6.05 
a. ni<^ana~aLttWKalMtigtbn at 5.65 a. in., con- 
necting with curlieet trains to Now York and Northwest. 
PassengVs for M ANA SSAS BRANCH will leave Alexandria daily, except Sunday, at 8.00 A. M., arrivent HAltUlSONBUUG at 4.20 p. m. 
Leave HARRISON BURG at 9 10 A. il., and 
connecting at Manassas Junction with north- bound train on main line, and arrive at ALEX- ANDRIA at 5.25 P. M. 
The train on Manassas Branch will make good 
connections at the Junction with night line to 
and from Richmond. 
Throtogh'titfkets and baggage checked to all prbmincut points. J. M. BBOADUS, deel General Ticket Agent. 
Heller, bro. & lcewenbach, 
... nuaLMus XH r <m i 
IT. TT 0003DS3, 
GROCERIES, HOOTS, SHOES, HATS, 
^JUESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD. 
On and after TUESDAY, 14th of Dccombor, 18ry, MAIL TRAIN will leave Richmor.d daily, 
except Sunday, 1'orStnunton at 8.35 A. M., and 
arrive at Staunton at4.20 P. M. Leave Staun- 
ton at 0.20 A. M., and arrive at Richmond 4.40 
P. M.; making close connections at Gordonsville 
and CnarloVtesville with Orange. Alexandria *£ 
Mnnasaas R^ R. Mail Trains ror Alexandria Wasnlhgtou, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 
Ydrk, &c.; also for Lynchburg, Knoxville, Chat- 
tanooga, Memphis, New Orleans, Montgomery. Mobile, &c. 
MAIL TRAIN will rnn tri weekly between Staunton and White Sulphur Springs on TUES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave Staurtton nt 4.40 P. M., and arrive at White 
Sulphur at 10.05 P. M., leave White Sulphur at 3.20 A. M. and arrive at Staunton at 9 A. M.— Aud going West will connect with stages as fol- 
lows—viz. At Goshen with stages for Lexing- 
ton. Natural Bridge, and Rockbridge Baths ; at Wriiboro* with stages for Bath Alum and Warm Springs, and at White Sulphur with stages fer 
Lewisbunr, Charleston, etc. STAGES will also leave Staunton on TUES 
DAIT,'Oiy^SDAY, and SATURDAY morn- ings for Lexington and Natural Bridge. NlGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run be- 
tween Richmond and Washington nightly with- 
out change of cars. Leaves Richmond at 8.HO 
P«M-, hud arrive at Washington at 5-35 A. M. Lerve Washington at 6.35 Y. M., and arrive at 
Richmond at 3.30 A. M., making all through 
connections nt Richmond and Washington. SLEEPING CARS will" bo attached to this 
train, and'will be run through between Rich- 
mond and Baltimore without change. 
Through Tickets issued to all points North, West, and South west. JAMES F. NfiCHERLAND, janI9 General Ticket Agent. 
JpALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTH, EAST AND WEST, 
ItJj , • via xnn 
Richmond, Frederickaburg St Potomac 
KAILXIQAD. 
0«rr»ing the II. S. M.il twice dnilj-; elegant 
« Oare with now Patent Sleeping Chairs ■ t.i.i hnn 1 on all Night Trains. ■•njo.THROTJGe TRAIN J on this rqad are 
nowranfrnm the depot, corner of R}'r4 and Rigtfa' atreets, Richmond, as tollows: 
The Day THTLODGH MAIL TRAIN lAayes 
Richmond daily at II.15 A. M., arrlrlng in Washington at 6.45 P. M., connecting with the 
^arly afternoon trains for the North, East and 
•ytb NIGHT MAIL TRAIN with elegant 
Cars, supplied with the NEW PATENT SLIPP- 
ING CHAIRS attached, iearcs Richmond daily (Sunday excepted) at 8.Jfi P. M., arriving at 
WasMngton at 6.10 A. It., connecting with the 
early liorning Trains to the North, East and West- ■' 
^sa.-Both steamers stop at Alexandria each WRY. The Accommodation Train for Milford and 
a)) iuturmodiato stations, leaves the depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 3.30 P. M. Ueturnipg arrives at 8.15 A. M. 
TUROOOH TICKETS ai d THROUGH Bag- gage CHECKS to ail principal points North 
and West. For farther information and THROUGH 
TICKETS, apply to the otUce ol the Coiupaar, 
corner of Broad and Eighth streets, Shockoe 
Hill, Kipbmond, and at the ticket olhce, corner 
Byrd and Eighth streets. 
J. B. GENTRY, General Ticket Agent. 
Sahusl Ruth, Snp't. deol-y 
Ualtimore aud Olilo Ruilroadl 
OFFICE WINCRESIER BRANCH,-) Janitary 18, 1870. j 
Tl^! Trains on this Road run us follows; Mail.Train for East and Westjeavesat 
10.60 A M., making close connections both ways 
at Harper's Ferry. 
Fast line, East and West, leaves at 3.35 p. m., 
making close connections for Baltimoro and the West. Winchester and" Baltiuiore Accommodation 
Train, through to Baltimore without change of 
ears, ledves Winchester at 6 a. m,; arrives in 
iallimore at 10.50 ; leaves Baltimore, return- ing, at 4, sad arrives at 0.85 p. in. 
Mail train from East and West arrives at 3 
o'clock, p. m. 
Fust Line frnm West, aud Express from Fust, 
arrives at 0 50 a. in. 
Trotter's line of Stage Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Wiuehecter, both ways, from aud 
to Strasburg. j«n26 E. J. C. A. HULL, Agent. 
rpAURANT'S SelUer Aperient, for sale at A jo8 AVllj'B Drug Store. 
XiVjriJBER I 
Prop, Register, Mohilo, Ala. 
LADIES' BAZAAR. 
The ladies of harrisonbdrq and 
VICINITY are respectfully Invited to ex- 
amine our stock of 
FIvVE DRKSS ROODS 
AND 
2VE I XaXa I 3NfDE3 XA TT . 
Our stock of Millinery is NEW and complete, 
and we warrant to give satislaution. 
Itibbons and Viotvcrs, 
and everylhing tliat belongs to Millinery, at 
the LADIES' BAZAR.1 ' 
ap20 WM. LOEU. 
PARLOR Alatches, Shoe Blacking, Shoe Brushes, Lamp Chimneys, Coal Oil, link 
ing Powders, for sale at JeS A VIS'S Drug Store, 
da 
# — [ • . i i. kii.'n Vil tr-.-fjAt mo / in u o) L >x 
.ad vent so tjUi -jijiI 
"Here shall the Pma the Penpl.'srights maintain, 
ifaaired by Influonoe sod Unbribed by Oslnl" 
•p'ilt.jtm Till J >«■ »I " Mil illil'.tl 
.vitiirtoT nil t i soui j; tilin linn 
,W'iT8f. ,l» nriclj 
HARRISONBURG, VA.} WEDIVESDAY, JUNE 15, 1870. 
Dusineas Cards. 
VIROINIA 
HARD WA R E HOUSE, 
HAHRISONBURO, YA. 
OUU HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
OON8I8TS OX IRON, 8TBEL, Hose-shoes, Horse Nails, Rasps, 
Braces, Bltts, Augurs. Gimlets. Adzes, Axes, Compasses, Calipers. Borinp Machines, Mortis- ing Machines, Anvils, Bollows, Vises, Screw 
Plates, ex'ra Stock and Dies of aeser^ed sixes, Screw Wrendhes. Forks, Rakes, ilamcfl. Shov- 
els, Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, 
Rules, Cross cut, Mill and Circular Saws, Hook- 
,tooth Saws, Hand Saws, llatobuts, Hummers, 
Drawitg Knives, Harness Hardware, Coffin Triflbmitipa, Shoo Findln^a, Muson Tools, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Gutlerv, Cradling and Mow- ing and Briar Scytfies, also, many 
HOUSE-IiEKPlaXG & FURNISHING GOODS, 
nOTH AMEUICAX AND IMUOUTED. 
All of the above articles will bo sold as low' as 
the same qralUy of goods can be boughtti^i the 
Valley of Va." 
Thankful for past favors, we solicit orders for 
the abovenamcd goods. 
mnl2 G. W. TABB. 
- " 
1
 ■■ i ,—■... .i*..f. ..—. •> 
HOOE, WEDDERBURN & CO., 
(Successors to Ft wlc A Co.) ,, 
General Commission Merchants, 
For the aalo of every doBcription of 
n ouh, as a m, co untr y prod ucb, do. 
No. 2Pruice Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA; 
^Cnnslgntaents sollcDed abd prompt re- 
turns made» 
Rkfehences:—C. O. Stmycr, Cashier Ist Na- 
tional Bank, Harrisonbufg ; Dr. S, A. CoffinaTT, 
Col. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. VVinfield, K. and D. W. ColLnan, J. N. Liggett, Uccking- ham county; Cbas. H. Hdfl, Cashier First Nat. 
Batik, Alexandria, Va.,* N. Bare, Depot Agent, 
Harrlsonburg, Va. july2l 
w, s. opfort, or iio. e. f. naLza, of va. 
W. S. OFEUTT &;,C0., 
General Commission iUerelinuts, 
AS*D PRODUCE DEALERS. 
11G South Eutaw street, ooposite Rait. & Ohio R. R., 
UALTlSlOUE, MD. 
I 1BKRAL advances made on consignmoi.ta. J Bags furDishod at usual rates. 
Orrieivs for Fertilizers and goods of everv dc« 
soription filled at lowest cash prices. feblG-I 
PALMER,^ UARTSOOK & CO., 
I. GE.NBUAL 
CO M M I 8 SIO N M E U 0 H; ANTSi 
No. 1321 Cary street, RICHMOND, VA. 
^Sli.Special attention paid to the sale of Grnir, Flour, and Tobacco. 
Refer to S. il. Moliott & Co., Hanisonburg, Va. oct6-v* 
| nru*H ana Medicines. T ]UI.E w.1KAT. 
X AS. T A. "NtT-Td We bent to day o'er a coffined fornfj- ^ And our tears fell pnftly down ;- 
-r-vT3 C3rxi We looked onr last nn the aged ftkck, ' . ■ A * U vj Ax I. X . With its look of peace, its patient grace, 
PURE DRUGS And hair like a silver crown. 
MEDICINES. PANTV lionn* We touched our own to the clay-cbid hands iv/iwuo, vgew RLY GOODS From life', long lab r at real; 
ml. JNPjK And among the blosBoms, white and sweet, 
*
Rc
* Ao Ac, Ao. We noted a bunch of golden wheat. 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANJT, Cla8p<!d clo'e 10 the 'iloDt b,eMt' 
bktwkkn hill's ard amkhioan uoiBLS, The blossoms whispered of fadeless bloom, 
MAIN STREET, JIARUISONBURG, VA. Th^ripe whraVtold'of Jaro, 
JUST received a large and full supply of ThTe.Pstiont waiting.-tho trusting prayer, DRUGS, OHEMIOALS, » PP'J <>' The garnered good ol the ye.ra. PATENT MEDICINES, ^ ^ t , •' PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. W,eJP,<!,v not ^ V ,Tnrk ¥" haSd8 '""i found, 
DYE-STUFFS, What rugged nlacos his feet; I. WINDOW GLASS What cross was his, what blackness of night— (of all sizes,) ' o 8aw ba, 1110 pe.ee, the blossoms white, PUTTY, And the bunch of ripened wheat. 
~ , toilet soaps,; 
English, French and Ameilcan Hair, Tooth and A8T«acb E0",8 UP '■'"ra the fields of earth, Nail Brushes, fine Imported ExtractsloT „ Bearing the treasures ol life,    
the Handkerchief, Pomades, and Sod '""'ts for some gathered grain ol good, 
a great variety of choloo Fr"m, tha harvest that ahibing stood, 
Fancy Goods Gccrnlly, But walt,D8 U,e ****''< kf«-; , 
all which will be sold at the lowest possible Then labor well, that in death vou "o " ' H 
CABupriceg, , i Not only wiih bloesoms sweet— ## 
i«r-PHBS0BiPTiOHa compounded with aocura- Not turdt ufith tlodBt CfifltlhAldtarS wNth fears, 
cy and neatness at all hours. And-dead, dry hnsks of the watered ydkrs— Fhysloians urdefB filled with dispatch at the J3ut laden with golden wheat, 
lowest city prices. i The public are respectfully solicited to give I i ' i ' ' ' 
mianM.v ^ elMwherolt.,, t ,, A, FARMER'S WIPE. ■ tytdfy. . r11""' van'r,. ■■ . ■ ; ... . . * ■ 'j  '.i. ii, '' ^ 
BlHRB, TASTBL^. A" ' ' , . l»* Mstor WrWAHtCT. 
-A jel AVIS S Drug Store. ! .4ft- ——. 
' " —
r
-—'—" ■. j'• >,, i.,. • ■ 111f, Two womeo sat together, at sunsel 
OPEARS' Fruit Preserving Holulioo, for Rale the poroh door of h wUitfl cot'toeo, ' I 
* ' ■ ■ ^ Oggtore. Blood under its'pld ancestral tree,' 
"PAINT Brushes, Varnish Brnshea and SaJb 'among its fields of wheat and corn,' 
Brushea, at AVis'fl Drugstore. a poet's vision of a quiet festlng plaoo 
BAKING POWDeilS, Baking Soda some weary, but sutfering humon sou 
Cream Tartar, for sale at t , , And OBO Of these two WOUiaU bad ( 
^ - . AVIS 8 Drug Store... t0 8^, and care to hear, and a heart 
rpRY AVIS'S TONIC SODA WATER. feel and appreciate it all. She was a 
J"0"1 and stalely lady; afipWcntly some th 
PURE Maraciiles Olive Oil, tor table use, for J'cafa of ago not exactly liandsome, 
aalo at aVIs'S Drug Store. with a grace of air and manner necul 
Jenny was trlcnt. lloro was a side of, 
the bright picture, »b4oh sho bad never 
seen or dreamed of before. 
'You love your husband, Jenny I' said 
her friend, after a time. 
'Love him I Why iBn't he my bus' 
baud !' was her naive rephK 
Mfs. Vhn' Howth laughed. 
Fuitiv Bt rB iiuB uu o un
Bale AVIs'
T CE COLD CREAM SODA WATER, for sale 1 at may 25 AVIS S Drug Store. 
Brown stout or London porter, 'or 
sale at may 25 AVIS 8 Drug Store, 
BEST No. 1 Fire Proof COAL OIL, for talc 
uialS at AVIS'S Drug Store. 
  ■. . . i . , . ■' 1'1 j 
r-OUN STARCH and Durvea's Maizcna at 
' mal8 AylS'S Drug Store. 
SEA MOSS FARINE, for sale at 
may 25 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
Luiueu .U. On. 
1870! 
HEW FIRM AT 
Euwih B. Suds 
1870! 
TBS OLD STAND. 
Clotlilng, Noiious, Fancy Goods, 
Ac., die., 
South Side of Pubi.ic Squarb, 
nov24 l HARRISONBURG, VA. 
OI-iA RY'S 
Palace of Photography ! 
Third Story, ever L. If, Ott's New Drug Store, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
ONE a the best arraoged Galleries In the Valley. 
Pictures of all kinds (iken in the latest .style 
of the art, and satisfaction guaranteed. None but GOOD pictures allowed to leave the 
Gallery. Pictures coloi ed in oil cr water colors, or in 
any desired way. Pictures copied and enlarged to any size. 
^aa^Prices moderate. Your patronage re- 
spectfully solicited. aec23 
TO THE PUBEIC. 
HAYING been removed from office by Gen. 
oo toneman, I will hereafter devote my whole 
time and attention to the business of selling pro- perty of all kinds as an 
V CTJOJVEEMl* 
Thankful for past favors, 1 hope for a contin- 
uance of the same. When 1 ainnotin HaiTisonburg-nor at homo, persons wishing- my -sorviceg can leave their pames at the office of W.ool|sp& A Compton, with 
the time and place ot ^sale, where I will get 
them. 
ap7-tf JAMES STEELS. 
TAKE NOTICE. „ 
E. D. SULLIVAN 
WISHES to Inform the people of Harrison burg that ho has opened a 
BREAD, PIK, CAKE, CANDY AND ALE 
MANUFACTORY, 
on North Main street, and is now prepared to 
furnish Families and dealers wi^th any of the 
above articles at reasonable prices. Orders solicited and promptly filled. 
nov3-tf » E. D. SULLIVAN, 
otm? cfc surnEi, 
JDKUGKHSTS, 
(AT THE OLD STAND OF L H. OTT,) 
Maim Stueet, 
Jl AS It IS O N D USO . Y A.,. 
RESPECTFULLY inform the public, and es- pecially the Medical profeBsion, that they have in store, and are constantly receiving large 
additions >» their iuperior stock of 
DfiUOS, AI ED WINES, CHEMICALS, PA- 
TENT MEDICINES, WHITE LEAD, 
PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS for 
I'aiuting, Lubricating ami Tail' 
tiers' Use, VARNISHES, 
D YES, SPICES, P UT- 
TY, WINDOW 
GLASS, r 
Notions, Fancy Articles, Ac,, Ac. 
We offer for sale a large and well selected aa- 
sortment. embracing a varied stock, all war- 
ranted of the best quality. We are prepared to furnish Physicians and oth 
ers with any articles in our line at as reasonable 
ratts as any other establishment in the Valley. Special attention paid to the compounding ol 
Phvaioiaus'Prescriptions. 
Public patronage respecfully solicited. 
L. H. OTT, ian& B. R. 8HUB. 
WELLMAN'S HAIR INVIGORATOR 
AND RESTORATIVE. Tj-y it, It is a superior article. It it does not 
act as rccommeDded the money will be returned. 
For sale at OT1 S Drug Store. 
TRY A PAPER of OTT'S Tonic and Condi- 
tion Powders, for Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
and Swine. Manufactured and for sale at whole- 
sale or retell, at iaii26 OTT A SHUE'S Drug Store. 
A N excellent article of Green Tea, for sale 
-M. mar» at OTT tl HHUE'S Drug Store. 
CHEAP 
GREAT MAMMOTH. 
WB ABB NOW SELLING THE 
BEST PniJCTS a/t Tii CEJTTSI 
''R JTJ.h htiu AND , 
Bleached JfMuslit.s lO to 25 f ts. 
JLUMBEBl 
I AM now prepared to fill bills for all kinds o( 
LUMBER frym my Mill, situated 7 miles from Harrlsnnfmfg, oiftnc Rawlcv Springs road, 
I will deliver orders at Harrisonburg, and 
sbipto any of tho Stations aiong the Railroad, Address. TUOS. J. StHIMATK, , 
marlT-U Harrisonburg, Va.' 
The Southern States. 
DO YOU WANT a reliable journal from the South 7 The oldest, best known, 
and ablest ia the 
JfMobile JVechly Register. 
Publifihed over half a century. Hon. John For- 
syth, tbe ardent supporter of the great Stephen A. Douglas, is the editor* Every Northern Democrat wants the Register. 
It has able Agricaltu'al department; Hon. C. 
O. Langdon, Editor. Every Farmer and Mechanic wants to know 
all about tho South, now otfering ao many at- 
tractions. Subscribe for the MOBILE WEEKLY REGISTER, Oiily $3,00 per year. $1 for four inonthit Try it four monthe. Send $1. 
Clubi—4 copies one year $10i Tbe HKaifma is the largest naper in the South. Specimen 
copy free. Adareea, W, D. MANN, 
apSO 
HELLER, BRO. A 
piardG-tf 
  —— : • ' • Cher? M G 
P'S-p-gS'a8 5 l-°s; g." g ^ 9 3 w" 
llEfdff Hi CJ*®WDCB oa S et PT SO Qj ^ kJ tr 2 
? D cr'n P " V?. 
«» w ^ r-, S 
''■is-xzil 
LCEWENBAOH 
pr- 
•—H M 
o & 
o > 
H o 
^ri"ss"n.2.g " toj 
. O -t cr tM t D . CO L-a 
VALLEY HOUSE, 
OS WATBB STEBET, IN REAR OF THE UASOHIO HALL, 
UAKUISONliUKG, VA. 
JHAVE just opened a llrst-class eating-house 
under the above title, and am prepared to 
entertain those who call. My house is opposlU) 
my jdy^ry Stable, on Water street. Meals at ail 
hours. I will otfer at all times a choice bill of iare in the eating line, and, having a BAR at- 
tached it will he kept supplied with the best of Liquors. A 
A call eolioitcd. Charges rogsceiable. Terms Cash' ' ' ■ w 
aii27-I NELSON ANDREW. 
fJ3 U E BAR, 
X AXTACUEU TO TUB 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
HARRISONBURG, 
1$ supplied with the bedt of Liquora of all kindu* 
May 4. 
j UY MAHY W.8TANLKF* 
__________ 
• . jfti • • • • " 
Itf n t, in 
the pordh door of k whho cot'Ugo. that' 
stood under its'old ancestral tree,' and 
. / like 
a poet's vision of a quiet Vesting p|aoo for 
s r , t s ft' ri  l. 
ono'o wom n h eyes 
to seev ' m ( to 
l i t ll. tall 
, n^'jJare l e' irty 
years of ago—not exactly handso e, but 
p liar, 
ly her own. The careful toilet, the name, 
less air of elegauoe and luxury, the pale 
chehlf, tho soft .vhite bands betrayed the 
city dame. While the weary plnnoe iu 
her large dark eyes, which even the 
pleasant quiet of that sunset hour could 
not quite drive away, showed that Tinjo 
had not dwelt lightly with her aud her 
heart's idol, but had thrown thciu, shat- 
tered and ruined at her fret. 
Her companion was some five years 
her junior and many times prettier—q, 
litt.e proud.faced, apple-cheek woman, 
with dark blue eyes and dark brown 
hair, and a round figure that was set off 
to the best advantage by the afternoon 
dress she wore. 
At present tho pretty face was almost 
spoiled by a querulous, disooutented ex- 
pression. She was contrasting hoi own 
hand, plump and small, but certainly 
rather brown, with the slender white Au- 
gers of her city friend, all glittering with 
rings. 
'Just look at the two !' she exclaimed 
'That oomes of makingbutter and cheese, 
and sweeping and dusting and washing 
dishes, and making beds all the time I 
That man to'd the truth who said a wo- 
man's work is never done. I know mine 
never is. Oh dear, dear 1 to thlpk that 
you, Margaret, should have married A ei 
ty merchant, and bo as rich and as high 
as a princess in a fairy talc; and hero I 
am planted for life, plain Mrs Hiram 
Purko,1 and nothing in tbe world to(t(iia'> 
pare with you. 
Margaret Van Howth looked down at 
hor grumbling little friend with a smile. 
'Jenny, it seem to me, as wo sit here 
in this quiet place, and look out over all 
these pleasant fields that are your own— 
it seems to me that you are almost wicked 
lb talk tike that.* 
'1 dare say,' replied Mrs Jenny j 'but 
you Would not like it, Margaret. You 
would never wish to change places with 
mo.' 
'Perhaps not. Would you like to 
change with me ?' 
'And be Mrs. Van Howth, instead of 
Mrs Hiram Parke ?' 
Jenny hesitated. She dearly loved 
her' handsome husband. 
'Well, I don't mean that I want to give 
up Hiram,' she said at last. 'I only wish, 
that he was a oity mePchunf, •instead of a 
faimer, and as rich as your husband is; 
thatfcail? aUKMUE i\zu IZZV-Z 
'And; that is 4'groat denl^ said ;Mr9i 
Van Howth coldly. 'Jenny, if your wish 
could be granted, doy.ouknow whatyous 
.life would be?' 
'What yours is, T suppose What any 
lady's is'in your position.' A'v / 
'Exactly. But what is that life ? Do 
you know?'1 
'How should I ?' 
'It ib a weary one, Jenny, ^iith mure 
genuipo bard, work in it than all your 
making of butter aud cheese can bring.1 
,'.Oh Margaret K A H Ml - 8,1V.* 7 .T 
'And oh, Jenny ! Believe me. dwr. 
there are no people ort earth work harder 
than tho fashionablos who only have their 
own amusement to provide for. A life of 
mere amusement is a dog's Ufa, Jenny, 
at thOest.'. ?( aI, \J ' / ' 
H should like to be convinced of it by 
actual expcrionco,' said Jenny, doubting, 
'So l said and thought once. I have 
been as convinced, and it is all vanity and 
Vexation of spirit, my dear.' 
'But how ?' persisted Jenny. 
'How? In ten thousand ways. If you 
live in tho fashionable world, you must 
do as tho fashionable world does. You 
nnst rioe and dress and shop and lunch, 
and dress again and drive, and dress 
again, appear at oertala balls, parties or 
coooerts, exactly as your friends do, or 
be voted bizaart and out of the world al' 
together. You, my poor Jenny, who are 
by no means fond'of dress, what would 
you do at a fashionable watering place in 
the hottest day of August, wilb live 
changes of toilet between morning and 
night, and a French lady's luuid to tyr- 
anize over you all the llnie in the bar? 
gain ?' - ... 
'Horrors I' ejaculated Jenny, 
''Balls you must go to,in spite of fu- 
tigub, parties you must grace in spite of 
the heat, calls that you must make, on 
people,whom von detest 1 Oh, Jenny, m. 
should far ralLcr bo at home with if)e 
butter and the cheese, if I Here yoa !' 
k b i
'Some women 'iA Hoiilety' might think 
that a reason why you should Hot love 
him I' she said,'dryly, d'And he loves 
you also?' ' 
'I should dig to-morrow^ if I thought 
he did uot [' 
'Tut, child! People-leavo this world 
when God wills it. not before. I dare 
say you would survive bis infidelity. 
Many women before you have lived 
through Bnob:tl)ipgf.' , , . i 
'Don't talk of it, Margaret! I could 
not betu it.'. Why his love is all the world 
to me .' How could I bear to lose it?' 
''Then don't wish him to be a city 
merchantj my dfear I dare say (herb 7170 
a great many good men ia tbe dity—^inen 
w-ho love/ thoirwtoes, but, on the other 
hand, there are so many temptations, es- 
pecially 'in society,' that I sometimes 
wbndcr 'that so many reifnin true Jo 
themdclvei and their dntyi' 
She sjioke absent, and her byes had a 
faT away glanee, as if'they dwblt on oth- 
er things. I 
JeKny ventured a quostion. i;-,l '<> 
'Margaret, is yours a heppy marriage 7 
Do you lovo your husband ? aud docs ho 
love you?!- ; , . t r 
Mrs. (Van Howth slatted, and turned 
cripison. 
' 'Jeqny, I would Jhqvo loved him—I 
would have been a good wife to him ; but 
he never loved Wjii He brodght me tp- 
a place at the head of his house, because 
ho (bought me ladyliko and interesting ; 
that was all. He told me so once, though 
not so plainly., And since then we have 
taken our own way, independent of each 
other. I seldom seo him at our house in 
town. I have my carriage, my diamonds, 
my opera box la the scasou I go to 
Saratoga or Newport, while ' bo favors 
Long Branch with his presence. We are 
perfectly'polite to eaoh other; we never 
quarrel; aud I suppose, if 1 were to die 
to-worrow, he would be the most inocn- 
solable of widowers—for a week 1 Jenny, 
you would not wish to change places with 
mc again. Your hnshand might change 
as mine has done, exposed- to the same 
temptations: Thank Heaven j(bat you 
have him as he is; a good, true man who 
loves you ? and never mind the butter 
and cheese, Jenny, so long as your own 
happiness aud his arc made Tip without 
them.'  ^ . vtvlA'i 
She, me from her seat qs she spok^, 
and strolled down tbe garden path alone. 
Jenny did not follow her. She sat on 
the steps lost in thought. The riddle of 
her friend's life was at last made olear to 
her., SMie had •eften woridored wh^ Mar- 
garet, in tho midst of all her wealth and 
luxury, shnuld seem so sad and ill at case. 
She Wondered no longer now. 
To be tho wife of a man who has no 
love fnr.-yoal What'lowex deep' can 
there be.for a proud and sensitive woman 
than this ? 
Jeno'y tnrhed WiUi/(ea^s-in',lfeT*cye8'td 
meet her handsome, stalwart huaband, as 
hb came frtmr fhe field.' V * j ' 
'Well, little woman ^ he cried, and 
then she got the rough embrace and 
hearty kiss for whiuh she had'beeu look- 
ing. 
Yes, Margaret was right I The lutter 
and cheese were of very little conse- 
quence, while'loVe like this made her 
tasks easy to eudjare ! 
And the rosy-oheekod little woman 
bent fondly d,own over her Hiram,' as 
he flung himself on the porch seat, and 
fanned him, talked to him, brought him 
cool lemonade, and made him thorough- 
ly happy and at rest. 
Poor Margaret! Happy Jenny ! Nev- 
er again would she wish to be auylhiug 
more than a farmer's wife'! 
Tho Census. 
The Census takers are now bueily en- 
gaged going the' rounds, and in order to 
facilitate Jlieir work'you should have an- 
swers to the following.questious ready for 
them,:,. , 
How,013 are you ? 
Where vfeVo you bom, and when, and 
were you present oirtho occasion of yddT 
birth ? ' 'J 
Were you ever eleoted- Constable or 
Overseer of tho Poor ? 
What was your majority, aud what 
did it cost you? 1 •; •"r' ' ■ '•' 
Are yoq a ilqarqipd person, and how do 
you like the institution ? 
Have you any; children, how many; 
and what is a certain remedy for snuiBes? 
Do you grow any corn, if so, how 
muoh do you wasto in making bread ? 
What's your opinion of jLager Boer ? 
How many glasses can you drink, and 
with what effect? ' 
Whatis your opinion of oats-r-a very 
popolar provender for men aqid bdasjis ?:,1 
What is tho cash value of one dollar 
bill? 
Wore your father and mother both 
Whito men ? 
Can you stand on your head, and how 
loug ? if a good while, how muoh long- 
er, il necessary ? 
If on acre of ground will yield one hun- 
dred bushels of ruta bagas, how many 
glasses of lager will il take to require a 
man to draw a bee lino ? 
If your family eats a ham in three 
days, bow long will It take them to cat a i 
couple of hammers ? 
Can you lend me five dollars ? 
A subaoriber iu Texas complains 
because' the kerosene which he 
Tccomiaemled to kill bugs on cucum- 
ber vines, rIsd killed tho yiqes.' 
Well, who said unythrng ubout tbe. 
vines? tt 'was' tte bugs we wci^i 
dootoriflk; 
  «_   
Game is suid to bo plentiful along 
the lipo of the Pucific Railroad— 
particulmly euchre and sevenVup. 
i r . TERMS—$2 30 PER ANNUM, 
li •irii- lo-variahly i» Advdnae.! c' 
 d Lim b 7  o - ' 'U, bl _ j.T' l:' "1 
"TbTTm Oil- . !o 'jlM 1 I Ti' ;-:7? 
••rf) lubnu aid i'.ilq^a 
! Ill ilfllT S't) flJS its niHl 1c Ms.!*;.' . 
^ Yftff ,True Storrjol', 
The stoi-p of Cinderella ia familiar to 
every one, and yet there Are fcW 'that 
treasure- it up as in'any respect true.— 
But it baa a fbundation and n reality that 
really need no fairf godiqother. with hor 
phnipkin and hei* rats," to make an en- 
tertaining tale.1 Ifis aa CsIIowb ; 
In about the feaT 173,0 a' French ac- 
tor, by the name of Theve^iarJ, lived in 
Paris Ha was rioh.tihd talented, but ho 
baa no wife, and wo may1 bftliove he had 
never ioVed any one, bat gavu fill his af- 
fections to those ideal charabters tliat hd 
could roprcscut so finely on the stagd.— 
One day as he was walking leisurely 
along the Streets of Paris, lie camo upon 
a ddbbler's Btulli and his eye was attract- 
ed by a dainty littld ilioe which Jay there 
waiting for repairs. Hie imagination be- 
gan inimodiutoly to form ibc little foot 
that must fit such a little shoe. ' He ex- 
nmiacd it well, but ouly to admiro it 
more and more. - > 
• Oa going to his house he seemed 
haunted- by the little shoe. He fancied 
it-tripped over his floors 5 he oould'hea* 
the musib ol'its tread—in fact,Uhero'Was 
nothing amoflig alibis elegant treas- 
ures that seemed to him half so bequtir 
ful. : odwmJs 
He went (o tho stall of the cobblei' 
again, buticouid-icern hothing ia regard 
to .the owner of the shoo This only inv 
creased his oagferoess, and made h»u4! 
more dctorrainod to know to wbotn It be- 
longed. Day by day be ' was disappoint- 
ed, but he was not discouraged. 
1
 At last the little foot needed thelliUlc 
shoo, and Thevenard met the owner, a 
poor girl whose parents belonged to tho 
humblest class. But tho ardent aotor 
thought not 'of oasto or family. UiH 
heart had already pronouneed'the Jittlw 
one his wife. He married the •'girl* with 
no question of what people would say, 
and felt joy enough in hearing tbe 
tread of the light, nimble feet through 
the silent rooms, to pay htm for the sae- 
rifioe of people's approval; This is the 
true story of Ciudcrella, and from Which 
the child romance sprang. 
7. . . 1 ■ 1 1 
When to Sow Grass Seea^-m 
It has been the practice of most farmers 
to sow grass Boed in tbe spring, with wheat, 
barley or oata. This will do if land is in 
good condition to seed down iu April or ear- 
ly ih May, But when the laud is too wet to 
work until late in May or early in Juno, it is 
better to sow grain, without grass seed, aud 
when the graip is taken off, plough iu the 
stuuble; put on tho manure, sow on the grass 
seed, and lay the Jand down saiojtj, It is 
better for the folfowing reasons; 
1st. Tho young grass will,make, a more 
vigorous growth than when sowu lats in 
May. with grain, because the graiu will grow 
up quick and overpower the young grass, 
which will be but feeble at best. And when 
the grafn is tnkou off, It will sometimes die 
out by drought and the heat of the sum and 
if it dued not die It will make but asipkly 
growth. 
2d. The land is geuerslly dryhr in Au- 
gust, and in belter oondidoU to seed down, 
aud it puts the stubble out of the way, aud 
fanners have more time to'tla (he work well. 
3d. Fardihts cau grow their owu seed 
for less than half the present high prices. 
Therefore, farmers'lhat liavq landjin grass 
seed on hand, would do well to wait until 
gfitss seid grhWj! bifore VdeErtiVg dOwd, and 
feVshbSnUtorl' Keep thhit seed forHbelr owp 
use until they are glad to sell at a' fair price. 
—N.E. Farmer. '' ' : to ts ■ *! jj .1," i • j S* infii 01 
— n ..—1—rh DJ ' 
Tib Usb Three Horse* Abreast. 
As it is becoming quite common to use 
three horses now instead of two, perhaps 
it would bo of advantage and a saving to 
some of our young farmers to tell them 
how to hitoh up three horses, with an 
equalizer that, instead costing fire dol- 
lars for a patent article, can be made for 
a few cents, 1 take a piece of two by 
four, or two by five, soantling and bore 
first a hole near each end, as I would for 
a doable tree ; but the pieces need not be 
over nine to twelve inches long ; then 
bore a hole one-third of tho length from 
one end, and two-thirds of the length 
from the other eud, and attach the piece 
by a olevis and ring to the plough clevis, 
the longest end up ; then hitch my mid- 
dle horse to the top, and the team to the 
bofioin end, or short end of the equalizer, 
using a long double tree for 11(0 team, 
HWfg Plough for it horse (o work in tho 
middle. By iisiog this simple duviee a 
saving cau be made of five dollars, and 
the equalizof is, .X^olaim;1 better than any 
other, for the simple reason, that it 
bringfi the team bearer the nose of tho 
plough' beam and consequently nearer the 
work.-—Western Rprqlr . 
slitd . "*'■ "V ' , 
i A ri cone try ^Qilag-ogue had twu 
pupils,-tO'<wi6 at•whom he was pare 
tin!, and to trtiel; othet seyere. Gno 
ijibrnin^;itWappeffd^Hhat tlveae tw^j 
boys were late^ uqd'wep&'ca,Ued up 
to account for it.M :) 1... 
• "'You inttst'bavo-heard the belli 
Rntfb- tadWflLJ irrt.i " ' 
ADVERTISING TKRMSj 
AnvRRTiRRMRNTs in'erleii at tbp rate of $1.0# per square, (tan lines or less), and 50 cants lor 
each subsequent insertion. i < t 
Business Advertisements $10 for first squnre per ysaf, aud $6 fop uneh subii quunvsquuru per 
year, - '.V • Special or Local not ices 15 cents a fjiie. 
I i'rofessionsl Osrrts, not over 5 lines, $5 a year ' 
Legal Notioevthp legal fee ol$5. 
Lsrge advertisements taken upon contraot. All adverlijing bills due in sdvanco., Yearly,r 
advortisors disoontinning before thuTldsS'of ShS' 
year will be charged'transient rates. 
.^JOB FntTlrMNlGf.ri riHOU We prepiireA to^o wirf llblbrlpllokV»r Inii ml low rates for casli#   — 
Ouc of the travellers on a railroad, 
wjio demanded bin tfunk at ii debb^, 
and was told by the Irisli biigga^t1- 
raastor that be. muol! have patience ' 
nad wait his timi, turned.upon the ' 
baggage-mpsfer. vjjjthr fypu'ro ..an; 
impudent dpg.' To whiqli he of thp» 
trunks rejoibed, jau' faith, ye are a , 
monkey^ and it'd it great pity thaij 
whtn we ^Hro' wdrd fn'ade yd 
wasn't iudd^ an llllphftfie, bc that1 
ye could have'yer bliwtetl trunk dn>v 
dor yet nosfllalldhe tune/' ; ■ 
Unlucky busbdnd—Hf I were to 
lose yon, I would never bo 'such a 
fool as to ffmrry 'nghiti.' " " 
DiscortSoIatift "betttlrHialf-^If I 
were to lose you, I would nidrr'ya^1 
gain directly.' 
. Husband—'Then toy dtatb would- 
be regretted by at least one person.' i 
UPpfejP"® ■ . "" Husband—successor. (Wul Jui, 
Miss Susan Singlestiirki 
'Suppose all the women were in on A', 
country and all the men in anothep;!: 
.with "a dqep riyer between 
grapioiis! whaLJojlSfoJi pWHh; 
women would be idro.wno^.AttepHfthL. 
ing to gb to 'tother stche,' . r i , 1 . ; _ 'HI iri  j'• A' I ■(' 
One of the.county-eoa+lf'•iawYitif 
aaked a Hutch client concerning'ti; 
pig: 'What earnnarks had ho?*' odi 
Dutchinan—'Veil, (yen, ilaifiristc 
became.acquainted mit de.bock. 1)9/ 
bad no ear-mar6a except 
bhoft * . - 
.;iiij .;K;|. ^ ■; nr.::,: 'i-. j '(10)0at 
There is absolutely n© law'ngiHnst 
holding up lanip-posta and corner- 
houses, but young men who engage 
in that kind of WAfk late jat.KUgiht,! 
should understand that it is quite- 
;unnecessary. ' ' 1 , i. ■■  -St-  
Congreye said he knew a womart! 
who talked so incessantly that she 
would not; givoran echo fair play; 
that she had that everlasting rota- 
tion of tongue that an echo must 
wait until eho died before it could 
'catch her last words.' 
  ,   — .. jjJ j 
Good authority tbtlS wisely says: 
'Trying to d6 'husineSs withoht ad- 
vertising, is like winkiug through'1a 
pair of green goggles. You may 
know that you ate doing it,'btit bc- 
body else does.'1 ' ' 1! ,f,, ho 
1 j. .. —  — !|1U j. 'jp.]'.}! lo usuoH 
In a recent lecture Anna DichiaJ 
son propounded the question, 'Whjn 
was 1 born?l A thriU,. aud the 
question was repeated, wheBift tiir- 
ty-faced urchin in the gallery eaog 
out, 'I give it up.' .   
There is nothing like reftttitig tbth 
vernaenlar. The latest effortln te- 
presenting a confoandeddiab'ih, as 
an inventive imagthator of, ouea- 
. fttraable theoVleS.1 ■. oi bt ' ai 1- nlov C xd ,)o*)s 
Important query—Ifm young tat) 
dy has a thousand acres of. valuable 
land, theyoupg mei; pbetipfctO; own 
elude that there arq the moat ample, 
grounds lor attachment,7rn hi bs 
Josh Billings says that slander 1* 
like the tin kittle tied to a dorg's 
tale—a very good kittle, so lOhg'aa1 
it ain't our do.g's tale. 
I J  jl n tl tda joj 
Old men make love at a great 
disadvantage. It must be ah afli- 
orous sort of a wink that cab, bo 
seen through n pair of spectacles. 
jf raan may bo ever so poor, he 
maybe ever so uafortuuate, but be 
neefls never be hard up i'pr oandlea 
ao lung as he makes, light of his sufn 
fgi'irtga, j. - t - ! l*i 
).t i '■—A-Trv-rr+f, j, rr .LfiLivK-i'i Nature's san rises iu the morning 
and goes to rest at nightfalU, Manyi 
of the rising iboIisi of the prcsenl 
day get up at ndoa and ' Tetiro ad 
daybreakstiuu -i-qti • •* i^f ti>q«iq o'H to 
fi-tv. n.-»ill .•iU—,.u» -iiAt. lc *nr.itif 
It is with narreW'boUled pcoiiite 
as with narrow decked bottleh—the 
less they have' irt'thetoj'the ''rAvM 
uoise they badkoi hl)otil!,,feolirftSig' 
. neilose s'si isneu isAtaw oirjartj 
says he^^neyer'.tjeeq. 
coVef the bone of co'nte'niioS, 
wants ,tp kiqpw if .it is..#iot aHuqfod 
n^ar tufiiqw SweLu- rti .<» tri omoL o) 
ifcrny, and I thought thekeheol- 
bell was the steamboat-beH, as I 
was goin' in,' 
'Very well,' said the mafifcer, glad 
of any pretext to excuse his favorite, 
'And now sir,' turning to the oth- 
er, 'what have ^ou tf> say?' 
'Please, sir,' said the puzzlpd 
boy,' Itrr-I—was waiting,'tq ^eeToiu 
Ottl'r . ,yj01101 sldl ni .qiiianwo) ytJtfit/ i 
rl' ■ ^ 1 ' ■ .• iwtP H ' i . "i" . i, , (If., ( 
i" .'I say, milkman, you give your 
Cows too touch ealtt' /i " i j 
'Wtyl, liow ^ libW' 
muchsaftl giye thsjor'i). ,, , , j, j 
rT judge fro hi the appoaranoe of 
tho inilK you have brought us late- 
ishmv JIIJ'" -'.i'; ' 7'*,-'; trf >0 edT .h 
:;!riiey have ai Htrong-.minolcd'fu-i 
maJaijildge inuiWyomlog,'«qd they 
kbow . whetbei1 tovoaMlbfr M 
Justioecess of the Peaeo, qt W 
tica ofiihe PeaOeSs.' Ri d shltoJ so 
m " ! {fin 08«D Oxfl 
Says the immmtnl 'ddah^Adver- 
sity i$ a pbhi tide whidh'rtsdtltttesctWf 
vanity and strferigthett8lc>wi',,vllf''te<f^ 
even a boy never fdfels.Hbh'-'Vbgdqd 
as wb^b tie has'beda s'puffUed' ila8 
sot away td ■ cool. 
.■ tfuB - i :• ■. «; JaiiJ'.'; l.: aotlqti'ux-- 
'I'll take the responsibjUtV'Ib'.'flls 
the ^otil-Agiiilts detiitrMtd, as 'bd 
extended his statwuri arms to taku 
.^bj® ir 11 auui) A 
sHam pie freedom ofthe ppss, 
ki»ow.'''( j 
Altbough'bugs are object ion able 
in a.gcnci'nl Way, nobody dislikes to. 
ride iu a "buggy wagon. 
""Gi'obefs-' shohld Ifdinetnb'ef that 
ifmrtteif-W is'ttiy ' 
rr.'.o fu-ln. .' ir: ; if; t ■rl? ,07i,d 
Court pldstbis—Awards for d'atn- 
■ageav1 07""' od Ms.. .Rsfietpi-. J 
Wanted—Tho dy thtikwasqhouuib 
j 
- J 
""in stmaejtatmirtartrjK i 
jt Wb Commflnnjcnlllj. 
/%&& 
hakuisonbuhg, va. 
Wednestby, June 15 1870. 
JOHM OATEWOOJ); \ 
HAM. D. CUSUEN, /Eb,tO"s- 
COMSOLIDATIOM. 
The bill consolidbtiog Iho Petersburg 
end Nolfolk, the Virginia and Tennes. 
eoe, and iho Soulbside Railroads, under 
the managemenl of Gen Nabone, under 
the title uf the Atlantio, .Mississippi and 
Ohio Company, having passed both 
branches of the Legislature, is now be- 
fore Governor Walker lor approval or 
rejection. The bill (rausfers (o this con* 
solidated company the State's interest, 
amounting to some six million dollars, 
for which the company is to give four 
million, payable ten years hence, without 
interest. There must be something rcuZ- 
icallj/ wrong in this Iracsaotion—wrong 
in the objects cf its projectors, wrong in 
principle, and in the manner in which it 
wna done. The whole thing was accom- 
plishod so adroitly, from the inception of 
tbo measure to its final consummatioDgthat 
but few, outside Iho Legislature, had 
any opportunity, of examining into or dis- 
cussing its general bearing upon 
the interests of tho State, its effect upon 
our future commercial relations, or its 
morits in a financial point of view. We 
should judge, f^pm tho statement of the 
Governor in his financial message, last 
winter, that he differs with tho majority 
of the Legislature relativo to the value of 
the State's interest in tho rbSds named, 
and that bo will therelorc veto this bill. 
Wo hope ho may. Let it go back to the 
Legislature, and let there bo a more satis* 
factory exposition of tho whole question 
of conanlidation and transfer of tho 
State's stock ; and if it shall turn out, as 
we apprehend it will, that there is a "cat 
in the meal tub," heretofore invisible to 
the people, let it bo made manifest, and 
let the people speak out. On the other 
liand, if nothing shall bo found wrong, 
the apprehensions of tee opponenfs of the 
measure, at least so far as tho alleged 
sacrilLo of tho State's stock is concerned, 
will be quieted. 
Lute advices from Kngland announce 
the death of Charles Dickons, tho novel- 
Lt llis death will be regretted by thou-- 
sands of admirers in both hemispheres. ■ ■  
Tho apportionment bill recently pass* 
cd by the U. S. Senate, gives to the ! 
House of Representatives 300 members. 
It is boliovfd Virginia will be entitled 
to two additional members. 
  IHM I —   
Jt&'lt turns out, it seems, that the re- 
cent reports of the massacre of Jews in 
Roumacia, if not altogether unfounded, 
have been at least greatly exaggerated, 
THE HOMESTEAD BILL. 
The House of Delegates, on 8 th in- 
slant, by a vote of 62 to 59, agreed to 
tho amendments reported by a joint 
committee of tho two honsos, and the 
Homestead bill has therefore become a 
law The original bill has been publish- 
ed in our columns, to which tho following 
^menduicnts wore made:— 
s 1. Insert at the end of tho third soo- 
tion the following: / 
In all oases where a debtor or oontrao- 
tor shall declare in the body of the bond, 
noto or other evidence of the debt or 
contract, that ho waives as to such debt 
or oontraot the exemption from liability 
of tho property which he may bo entitled 
to hold'excmpt under the provisions of 
this act, the said property, wbcthci*pro- 
viously sat apart or not, shall then be 
liable to bo subjected for such debt or 
contract under legal process, in like man- 
ner and to tho same extent as other es- 
tate of the said debtor or contractor; 
Provided, That when snch debtor or 
contractor is possessed of other cKlale. 
coumiv | Wrsr Vntnrjju Democratic Con- 
Thc Mlowing bill was passed by the j rVp-' ei]!'n^' ^'n ' 
„ r. . . xovi i! Hllr!a 9.—Tile DeHiocr.itic Conven- Ilouse ol Delegates, on \Udnc«day. tioa B8seral,ietl at Charleston, the 
having previously passed the Senate !— new capital of the Stnte, yesterday,' 
He it enacted by the Jcnerr.1 Assem- and was largely attended. The 
bly, That the supervisors of each county platform favors the expimgins; from 
Of this State be. and they are hereby th0 ^tuto of every torm of test- 
0nVe?K "V Ky oath., demands the restoration of 
r...a 
rccpeotive counties, and to la} ,he coun ^Clares the white race he superior 
ty levy for tho year 1870, according to '1™ "'""g race of the country, 
tbo provisions of section 2, 3, 4 and 5 John daduba, of Hampshire 
of chapter 53 of tho Code of 1860, so far county, was Dominated for Oorer- 
as the sane are applicable under the nor. . . 
provisions of this act and the present     
consiitation of this State; and the clerk Thb McFarlard Divorce —-A 
cf the County Court shall actas clerk of apecial dispatch from Mn'ftinsville, 
the Hpartf of Supervisors, while said Ind., says that Daniel 'McFarlaild 
, '9 discharging said duties. on Wednesday filed a notion in tho 
— ' \ ■■ Court of Common Plehs thorc for a 
Indian Home Tluosts. new trial of the suit on which Tiis 
Among the other'ogallala chiefs who kIITIF0 ^ ^ 
delivered thomaelvis at Washington in 1 1T ^ .0lf 0f Publica- 
the grand consultation with Great Pa- was ever hied in the cose; , sec- 
ther was Hravo Pear, who is acveuty fivo 0LntJ' delendant never had notice of 
years of age. He made an cataost and the pending suit; third, ho will be 
eloquent appeal in behalf of his people. ablu to prcVe that Mrs. Calhoun 
He bogged that "the whites would not commitfe.l perjury as a witness in 
crufh them, and closed with , the follow- the case. Ho has employed the 
ing homeHftp'sts: ablest counsel in the country. 
"Tho Git told mo, when first ;    
a chtefif you get strong and become _ CONVICT cHOT.—Six of the con- 
riah,youonHUot take your riches with victs, who have been working on 
you when die. Ho mnat have told the Chesapeake and Oh'io railroad 
a dlfforent/thlrtg to the white man; he at Millboro Springs, tried to escape 
must have told him when you die you can from, their guards on Tuesday night 
take all intp the next world.' last, Ono of them was killed, two 
The map of Aho Indian country was wounded, one recaptured, and tho 
sent for, and Seerotary Cox proceeded to 0ther two succeeded in making 
£*lMt virgio- 
on with interest. Rod Cloud said: ' ili   
 '*
V:
»
p
 •Advertiummtg. SPECIAL NOTIC1-.S. 
LARGEST- BEST—CHEAPEST. JOB 1U>»ES> 
ENTKUl'niSK, IXDOSTItV. TACT, LIRKHAIJTY, SI i* JiitiiAB CtliirUo.*. I.VinoVn T»IIV« 
and the Mi?<t Tnieiit, 1iav« /or ovef twenty y.an 311 » I ClllftlO III* Ix qu f. tjcl/ ujc-I upon Tfio«o iaTAluablerills ore nnf«ilt&K in lh«cure of •! 
Tir*. h 1 nr i xr i 1 thvu patBfUl sod deegefWM dlSIMee lo th« fe JllOOfC S UiUI'CiL J)i Clf}* J W/CtVy m*I-cm»»t»tution nubjsfcl. Thfjr nodurst** all ex 
And as iLrmulllt it nowt|ireJeniiii«,nllyt tfitt Lsr^rfl, I Umi and CheapeRt Illustkatkd Uosau, laitxitASir ! A.tOl AMiLir Wkult In the World. I>n4 of thous- 
^anUfl of %id« aditkc Peopic, a!! brer ibv CunMnrnt, 
take and admire tba KuRkL fnr i.» supvtkir Ahilifp, VoIm, lllustrutiona, Style, tfc. 
Xltc I'res* and l*oopIe I'raise It I 
Por fX4n);)le, *& exohnnxa .liys ; 1'Thb RURAI. i* Ihe moat F.l.'Urnilly PritityrI, Ably K-Mt—t, WJdclj- Ctr- 
c-jlalvil, nuil. lien, tiiy Wulcomtit I'm per, m a whola, | ffbiclt now IVnilj Km way Mtuohu the Peo lo.*' 
DA-Vol. XXII bcElnn July2. TRY IT. Only il 50 prr rolutnc ofM nnmbcr-, or $S per ycftr. I.t-rs In 
clubs. SUIISORIUB NOW I Aililrc.a 
, . P. P. T; MOOllS, 41 I'l-fb Iujw, New York. 
f f\ fX'l. Wlt.t. PAY FOR tin. V-W :X^I I fl srCI York \y K K K I. Y O O I- All S II N, from NOW to 
» Jonuory I. IK71. ON'F. 1)01.* I.AR will piy for thoSKMI-WKKKI.Y ao.ilo, FIFTY CENTS a ulnutli payl for TltR DAll.T SUN. Adilress 1. W. BNGLANO, Publisher, Now York. 
'This.is the.first time I hava heard of 
such treaty. I never beard ef it and do 
not mean to fftltow it I want to know 
who w»8 the interpreter who interpreted 
tbepe things to the, Indians.' 
The names of three were mentioned, 
and ho said; tl know nothing about it.' 
It was never explained to me.' 
Scoretary Cox afterwards offered Red 
Cloud copies of the treaty, and tho latter 
said: 
'All the promises made in treaties had 
never been fulfilled. Tbo object of the 
whites was to orush tho Indians down 
to nothing. Tho Great Spirit would 
judge those things hereafter All the 
words I sont never reached the Great Fa- 
ther. They are lost before they got here. 
1 am chief ot thirty nine nations. I will 
not take tbo paper with mo. It is all 
lies. 
The Secretary distributed copies of 
the treaty to the interpreters, agents and 
traders present, and adjourned the Coun- 
cil fur a day, in .order, meantime, that 
the provisions of the treaty may be ex- 
plained. to tbo .Indians. 
Fob tub Old Commoswealtb. 
CROPS KKTB, VA., JUDO 18| 1870. 
Messrs F-lUors:—There seems to be a few 
persons eomewhere within Ihe limits of the 
county who are, or pretend they are, dieealis- 
lied with tho ejze, ehape, number, color and 
boundaries of our townships. That all would 
be pleased with the preeeot division was 
hardly to have been expected; the Commit- 
tee themselves doubtless did not entertain 
thq idea tbat all the world and the 'rest of 
mankiud' would be yatisfied with the division 
they were to mnkA. There is some dissatbt 
faction along the borders, we suppose,of near- 
ly all the townships, but somebody must 
be near the 1 cop, if you have but two, or 
two dozen loWnsnips In the county. 'VV.' in 
yonr paper of (he 1st inst. proposes lo reme- 
dy all tho evils and defects complained of.— 
It is the raerifa < f this communicaUoQ that 
we propoco noticing. 
IieelsiraB tjiat if the number of townsnips 
were reduced, tho expenses would be leseen 
ed in the ssrae proportion. If thu number 
uf townships were lessened one-half, (hey 
would ee double their present size, conse- 
quently each township rfBoer would get dou- 
ble the pay be, will under the present ar- 
rangement, but will, also, hnve double the 
labor to perform. If the number were don- 
bio that at present, it U evident there would 
bo double the number of cfficcrs with only 
half the pav that they will get at present.— 
But 'VV.' says if thelowuships were increased 
in size wo would get better men to fill the 
offices, as the compensatiou would bo great- 
er. Aooording to this theory, then, theso 
who wero elected to fill tbo various offices in 
tho towushipa were like the old mnu'e wife, 
'none of Iho best,' becauso the componsaliuu 
is not likely to bo sufficlenlly large to iuduce 
//oodmea to take hold of it. Has not 'W.' 
an eye on a township office, as he wishes the 
townships larger and (he compeiiealion great- 
er, that be, as a good man, may conaciun- 
tioufly accept a position, should one be of. 
fered him ? Let the office seek the man. not 
the man fhe effiee. This is a better way to 
gat good men than by increasing the oompon- 
satlon., II the latter he increased,it will cro- 
ato a scrambling, nnd. in a close contest, 
some may be elefctod,{where there are n large 
number of candidates in the Geld.) who 
would be objectionable to a majority of the 
voters of the townships. 'VV.' says 'the 
boundaries of the townships are by imagina- 
ry straight lines, cdnacquently many do not 
ef est t , . - ,.L . T- , T  • 
than that nl>t..i. n- u v , boundaries of the townships are by Imagma- 
k ii . ^ I ontltled to ry straight lines, cdnacquently mauy do not bolu exempt from liability, in tho eounty know in wbidvtownship they live, and bo- 
in which the snit is brought against biui, fore the same cau bo accurately defined,there 
or tho property set apart under the pro- w'" have to be a new map, with tho lownx 
visions of this aot may be, then such 
other estate shall bo subjected and ex- 
hausted before that which the said debt- 
or or oontraclor may bo entitled to hold 
exempt is sold; and provided farther, 
(hat no waiver under this section shall 
apply to any property exempt from levy 
or distress for rent under any statute - in 
force at the time ofthe adoption of tho 
existing constitution, and not abrogated 
by it. 
11. Insert as an independent seotion, 
to come in at the end of tho third section; 
4. Tho following, or equivalent words, 
sfaati lio ajiJSoioot to operate as tho 
waiver provided for in tho previous seo- 
tion: *1 (or we) hereby waive tbo b«iio« 
fit of my (or our) hotuestcad exemption 
as to this debt, obligation or eoutraot,' as 
the case may bo. 
. 111. Insert after the word 'aocruirog,' 
nt tho ond of twclfih line of the fifteenth 
saotion, the following paragraph: 
Seventh. For any dobt or contmctas to 
which the debtor or contractor has 
uraived. as hercinbeforo provided, (he 
exemption to which Lo is entitled under 
(his act. 
The bill only needs the signature of 
,t.ho Governor to become a law. 
ships marked on the same, which will be no 
little oxpeosej . 
The bouodaries of conntics and States are 
frequently by imaglaary straight lines, yet 
there aro not many citizens of eilb.or who 
cannot tell ymi'ln which they reside. So it 
will be with the townships after a little 
while. Out If (lie townships ars changed 
every year ot twjo, there will always be 'ma- 
ny who do not know iu which township 
they liye.' A a regards (he expense of map- 
ping the coahty into townships. that basal- 
reedy been incurred, as can bo seoo by call- 
ing on Capt. Gen. J. Kisllng, Civil Foginoer, 
IlarriaoDburg, who has a map of Rockingham 
County, with tho townships accurately defin- 
ed and marked off on the same. If 'W*,' af- 
ter giving us the boundaries of hi* own town- 
ship in prospeetiBi, had been obliging enough (a Uy off tbo balance of tbe county iuto throe 
or four townships, it would have saved tho 
expense of employing commissioners to per- o vl
form the same. Probably there is not a sin- 
glo indiviaual in the county who would ex- 
press any dissatisfaction with tbe arrange- 
ment 
In-the West, where It is presumable that 
the township business Is not a new thing, as 
'VV.'says it is with us, fhe townships are laid 
off with an nraa.of thirty-six square miles.— 
Ashby township, in tills county, contains 
nearly sixty square miles; therefore this cla- 
tuor for larger townships is mere subterfngo, 
a trick. The people of Ashby township are 
well pleased and satisfied with their town- 
A gcntlcnian just from Now York 
reports at Washiogton that it is • 
now pretty certuiu that 'Brick' 
Pomoroy will succeed tho Hon. John 
Morrissey as a member of the House 
of Representatives from the Fifth 
District of New York. 
There were more housos built 
last year in Philadelphia than in 
New York, which shows that the 
mass of people in a manufacturing 
city are more prospefons and thiit^ 
ty than in a Commercial centre. 
Conservative Convention,—The 
Charlottesvillo Chronicle suggests a 
Conservative convention, at Clmr- 
lottysville, about tho Ist of July. 
Washington letter-writers say 
that trouble is imminent on our 
Northwestern borders, growing out 
of the Red river business. 
  MAHI1IED.  
On tho 9th of June, 1870, Bt the residence of 
the bride's lather, near Uarrisonburg, by Hot. L. S. Heed, Mr. IIunbt t!. Hbdrick and Miss 
LuBixt, daughter of Franklin Liskey, Ktq.. 
—all uf this county. 
•'We saw two clouds at morn. 
Tinged by the rising sun, 
They floated on till evening And miuglod into one." 
JVew Jidvertiaements. 
pn.ocE,jtaiijiTiojir. 
rpitlS is to notify the people of the Town of X Ilerrisonburg, that the ordinance requir- ing them to keep their Horses and Cows up at 
night will be rigidly enforced from this date. jelBii f). S. JONES, Mayor. 
Try A VIS'S Coudltlon PowdcrtL 
BE CHOICEST LIQUORS, 
WINES, ALE, CIGARS, ETC., 
Ah AMERICAN HOTEL BAR. 
Ho Mor the harTest season. jel5 
GRjlljr Cn^tULKS. 
I HAVE made, and urn atitl making, a large 
number of GRAIN CRADLES 
FOB THE PRESENT HARVEST. 
Farmers caB now supply themaelres by giv- ing me n call at my shop on German street, in 
Uarrisonburg. Call at once. > jel6-ii JUHN MESSERLY. 
jtnDiTiojra 
HAVE lately been made to my stock, o »n- 
sisting of* SHOES and GAITERS, for La- 
dies, Misses and Children ; fine and coai Be Shoes for men and boys ; Suuimor lints, various kinds; brown nnd wluto Sugar, Kio, Javi and Mara- 
cuibo Coffee, Syrups, Teas, Spices, Porto Kico 
Molasses, Linseed, Machiuo and Fish Oils, 
Paints, Window Glass, Putty, Dye stuffs, Grain 
and Grsss Scythes, Snaths, Scythe Stones, Kid 
and Lisle Gloves, Dress Buttons, Braids, Hair Net-ts, and a variety of Notions. jol6 HENEY S11ACKLETT. 
FHESH GKOCERIES 
AND LIQUORS. 
JOJTaiis ad. llULJLElt, adsrent, 
OFFERS tho best quality of all goods in his line at tbo lowest possible rates for cash. 
^•g^Calls solicited from friends and the pub* 
lie generally. 
&3L.Store next door to tbo First National Dank, Harnsonburg Va. 
MWLEY SPRINGS, 
ROCKINGHAM COUNT, VA. 
THIS delightful Summer rcso-t is situated in 
the Mnuntains of the Valley of Virginia, 
12 miles west from llarrisonhuig. 
The Rawley water has long been known as 
tbe strongest and best Chalybeate in the State. 
It ia altgrative, eutrophic, tonic, diuretic, and 
scinetinies aperient in its action. Ae a remedy 
in scrofula, chronic anemia, and chlorosis, bya- 
toria, huor albus, passive I emorfbages, dyspep- 
sia, neuralgia, general debility, diseases of the 
urinary organs, and of tbe nterba, nnd in gener- 
al for all maladies which are caused by poverty 
of tbe blood and an enfceblo J condition of tho 
narvous avatem, the Rawley water ia uurivated. 
A8 A 'i'OMC WATER IT HAS NO EQUAL AMONG THE MINERAL SPRINGS OF THE UNITED STATES. 
Invalids whose constitutions have been broken 
down by acute or ehrouie diseases ; or whose 
systems have become enervated and enfeebled 
under tbo relaxing and debilitating effects uf 
residence in unhealthy locationa, or by irregu- 
tar bahits of life, may confidently expect to re- gain HE AI.TH and STRENGTH from this Me- 
i dicinal Fountain—while the benuttful scenery, i invigorating climate, ample facilities for pleas- 
ant recreation and amusement, and moderate hoard, offer rare attractions, both to the vota- 
ries of pleasure aad those who seek the restora- 
tion of health. Since tbe last ssasan, in addition to the cotta- 
ges, which have been made co nfortable, 
.1 Large and, Uandaome Hotel, 
i sufficient for the accommodation of 200 guests, 
' has been erected. It is lilted up throughout 1 with entirely NEW FURNITURE, and in tbo 
I best stylo A fine Piano will be found in tbo Ladies' Parlor. 
, Good Music wi'l be in attendance. A Billiard Saloon nod Bowling Alloy on the premises. 
, Tho Hotel accommodations will be BTRIUTLY j HRST-CLASS. Board per d.y »2 50 ; per 
Canvassers Wftntcii lor I'lfndhinclio. 
Th. irrunt original yjoetnitol comic weekly paper. TSe flrit 10 numlicrs sent on receipt of 00 --.: single number lOe. Liberal leroa to ngenls. Splemlirt Clirtjmo Preml- 
•um to subioribSrs. 'AiMress Puncbincll) Publl going Co. 83 Nassau St.,N. Y. Post office box 2 783. 
PATENTS. 
Inrcntors who wlnh to Uko out Letters Patent are 
ndviscd to courkI with MUNN ft CO., ciltors of the Scieullflc AincrUAii, wholmye prpffecutod claims be- f re (he Patent Office for orcr Twoi.ty Years. Their 
t-American and Ka*ope*u Patent Agency is th© moat, 
cT.tcnMve In thoworld. Charge* less than any other 
reliable Agency. A pamphlet containing lull Instruct lions to iuventors la sent gratis. MUflN h CO., 37 Park Row, New York. 
ilEWS PAPER 
ADVERTISING- 
A Book of 12S closely printed pages, lately issued, 
contains a list of the Host American Adrertising Me- diums, giving the names, eirgulatlons, and full par- 
ticularA concerning the leading Dal ly and Weeltly Po- 
'lillcal and Family Newspaimrs, together wi h all those having Utrgv circulations, pnbllshed jin the inter- 
est of Rclig on, Agriculture, l.itrrature. Ao., ao.—- Every Advertiser, and elrrry person who contempUV" becoming stidhi will find this book of grtat value. Mailed free to apy addrew dn receipt of flfieon cents. GEO. P. ROWElsL k CO., Publishers, No. 40 Park 
hes nvaluable n a a t e all those painful and dangefous diseases to which the fe* 
ale ruiistit ti is s je t. ey moderate - 
eesdes, nAftwtingall cbstrucHods, from whatorcr cause 
TO MAURIEb LADIES 
they are fmrf icntsr iy suited. They will In a short 
time, bring nn the monthly prrlod w ilh rrgular^'. and 
althougli very powerful, contain nothing hurtrul to Ihe constitution. In all cases of Noryous and Spinal Aflectlous. i'uius in titc Hack and Idnibs, Fatigue on . 
sftght orertion, r&Ipltaiion of tho Tfcart. nysterlos and Whiiuf, they will tfTrci a cure when all oilier means hare failed. The pamphlet arcund each package has full directions and advice, or will be scot free to all 
writing for K, scaled from observation. 
BPECIAL NDTIt'B. 
Jub Aroies1 tfir Jamrs Cfnrke't Frirtalr. PiJln art ex 
tenslrely Counttrft Ited. FAegenuine have the name kiOSSHf 1 on eftch puckagv. All others are 
worihlets. N. B.—In all cases where the genuine cannot be oh- tained. Oncjloliar, with,Fifteen cents for poslugc, en Closed to Oio sole pro|irietar, JOB MOSPJS, 18 Conlandt 
streftt. New York, will.insuru a bottlo of the genuine, 
containing Fifty Pills, by return mall, securely soaled 
.from any knowledge of its contents. n at 11 
^ ■■ i. i " ■ i —. 
•ifMiscclHtmvtts. 
TTTRGINIA—At Rules holJ in the Clerk's 
.v Office of .the Cbunty Court of Reokingham, on Monday, the 6th day of June, 1870, 
Peter Roller,...^ A Pluintifl", 
vs ' " William F^lward Roller, administrator of Josiah S. Ubller, decM , W. R. MoD. Ifrtrrls, executor ot Hi- 
chael Harris, dee'd , Suiaucl Tutwiloj-, .William Lnn- dis, Jacob litgo, William wise,'Jeohy Roller, (wid- 
ow,) Peter W . Rolter» Samuel W. Roller, Vieorla Ylvi gfnia Roller, Roller, (called Uird), and Elinor j Uollor,  ..........Dsfcndants, | 
. IN GLANCERY, J 
in Till COUNTV COCRT OF HOCK1NGHAM COVXTT. 
Tli(| oljeet bf UiU suit Is lo compel Ih* administra- 
tor of Josiah B. Roller, deceased, lo settle his accounts 
and apply the assets fn his hands to the relief of the 
complainant, the security said Josiah S, Roller, deed ; 
to obtain an account of the debis of said Josiah 3. Roller, dee'd., and to j rocure a sale of the real estate , 
of Ihe said Josiah B. Rolldr, deohL; to Make n«> dud- < 
civncy of the personal assets (or the payment of said I debts, and to havedewer assigned to the widow. And it appearing by affidavit bled in this oiuise that W. K. McD. Harris is a noh-resident of the Stale of Vir- ginia, it is ordered that he appear here within one month 
aftcrdue publication of this order, answer tho plnlnllirs bill or do what U necessary to protect his interest; and that a copy of this order be publ'.sbed once a week fo.* four successive weeks in the Old Commonwealth, a 
newspaper published in Hnrrisonburg, and another co py posted at the front dcor of the court-house of this 
county, on the first day ofthe next term of the County j Court for said county. Teste, I Je8l870-*w A St. C. SPRINKEL, C. C. 
Private Sulea* 
Sale Of PatnabU Htal Estate. 
I OFFER lor s#te privsteiv, Ike Cuflowing de- 
si.able real estate; 
32 Acres op 4 Woodland, 
nUe mllee Nor^h of ITarrisonhnrg, on the Ridge 1 Road, and m JUanassufl Gap Hailroad. | 
8 Aches of Land, 
adjoining the corporation cf llarrisonbnrjr, on 
the Northern limits, on tbe Vallcjr Turnpike— desirable for building lots. 
"i Two Houseu and Lots, 
on Main street, northern end, both or either of 
which can be easily conyertod Into business houses. Either piece of the above property can be pnr- 
chnscd on reasonable terms, as 1 am desirous of 
nawehy it Co, 
THE SECOND VOLUME Op" 
Great Vistorr of the War Ik a tvnntcd. Send for clrCuFa^ loll description orflie Hc.rk ' AAA 2" * 
Pablishh.* Co.. PblUdc phiB 
or St. Lonts, Mo. 1 ' *" JVl*nl»- «*• ('"*7 25.41V 
"QOOK AGENTS WASTED inTh^i^T, 
r< to sell our n.w l>oolr TPV *01^? ' I I WALL STRRCT. 0,,c agrnitnl. «• ?S 
<)«y, ..oth.r r» In 4 i'",. ">■' f U , o.., ,~ni 1^1,
s
 IN 
. dsy 74 ^"m ^dortoi S:* inent men «« tho most exclllnB.lntrrntin, 11 J'm lire hc-ok I.Muort, Includes lay'.;'!'"* •n<, 'nstrec- 
SKents. Sena for Ornulars lo ,rB" '"> 
chancing ovv business. For parliculars4^pply to tho undersigned on his fnnn, seven miles North of Harrtsonburg, or (arm
to J. U. Prine A Co. jeJ-lf S, M. YOST. 
G E O rt G1 A E A N I> 
FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE, 
J OFFER for wle, or in oxcliaogo for properly 
in Uockittghsiu «ounty, Va., , 
Two Plantatioua In Qeorsin. 
One contains 3/5 ACRES, more or less, nnd is 
sitaatcri ivltiiln Si miles of the city or Rome, 
Slate III UeOrgta... The oilier contains240 acres, 
and is all u situated lirithin 2'y( miles bf tbe city 
uf Koine. 
"IFIRGINIA—At rules held in the Clerk'. 
v oflioe of Rockfnghera OottDtv Couit, on Mouday 
th. 7th day of June. 1870; 
Jaeob Guile,     PUlnlfff, 
A A i» • S'*ittt44>nowinc',ur"i 
i*I'' construction passes throu'ri, 
THE IMPROVEMENTS 
on both pi aces arc of the FIRST QU ALITY, and botb plantations 1u e well watered by running 
strcasns. t- ®*.TERMS—Moderate, and (he title good. 
Refer to A. If. Irlck or Henry ShackleU, Hnr- 
risonburg, Va.. sic.. . 
JOHN SCANLON, Sopt. 9, IWS^lf •' I — Hnrrisonburg. 
valuable^ 
TOWN aPRO PE RTY 
At.FlllVATE SALE. 
IOPFKtl foe sftte priValely tbe property In 
which I now reside, located on th'J North ond 
of Alain street, Hari isonbucg, conaiBtiog of o* 
HOUSE AND LOT. 
The lot cootaina ose-foprth acre,, and is very 
rich nnd productive. The House is in a ninb- 
*" " "'"'■•"""X, Desro.v Jt Ce. Hartf. ,d. Conn 
'^aVuX"^; m?r "'X* 
and pleasant employment. adrtresTir^BUSIf fc 
  
AGENTS T?"11 ,.0 'e,, <"" itomTph7- Han,.y.H^kof M^cJne'AT? 
S^Vllf e .rmerj « "vehniflc.' J'.nual, 211 cut. „ book of facts anRuro> fbr worklngmeD. B B Treat a Co. Pub. 644 Brondwuy, N. Y. (ma,26-tw 
la SmWM 
vemow, ,0T„, u ■ ^1' boad ami enables the deaf M V 
76-Broadway, 2fnr Yed 
MMH19 IS NO 1ILTMRUOI # " " 
. .-s-i ^ ending CENTS.wltli ago, height color of eyes and halfq you wHf receive, by 
«r conect V'oi^re ot your future husbaiHl V/YV d « wi narae aud date of marriage. Addrrsi W KIX, I O Drawer No. 24 Fultonv.lle, N Y. (mya^ 
n M
 L F tt FRow, New Y«»k . ^ . The PitkaDnrgJra ] leocteT1, in Its Issue of May 29, 1870, says ; uTh4 flfm bfO.T. Ro^ell k Co , 4fhich is 
sues this interesting and valuable book, is the largest 
and best Actverlfsiug Agency In the United States, and 
we can cheerfully recommend it to the ot tent ion of 
those who desire to adveril^c theif business SCIENTI- FICALLY and RYSTKMATIOAIIsY In sudh away; 
that Is, so to scour*,fclie largest arouunt of publicity for 
tho least ecpenditure uf money," . 
iresp- Mr is taive i 
That the BEST.ilpWERT—the BEST DPaOPPEUS- 
the BEST SRLK'ttAKKRS to hi fomnl id the world arfe tho Original autl Reliable Double-Motion JfTNA Ma- 
chines, made by tho. Al PNA MANUFACTURING CO., 
of Salt m, Ohio Semi for Pamphiet for inrtlculan*. 
^pIlKftXlJMAN MACHINE—New Book. X Fpuc.for stamp. TARRANT a CO.. New York. 
4JAlE>'.lj4EN WAITED in a paying bnsIneM S. Kek- O wtPT, 418 Qhytnut st., Philadelphia Pa. 
Prompt—Yiouor able—itcllable. 
AGENTS WANTED, in evory city, town 
and vi llage for the largest nnd most successful DOLLAR HOUSE In thecuuntry—ONLY one endnrsed by the lending Papsrs and Express Co.'s of the United States. Our goods giro universal satisfaction, our pre- 
miums to Agents cannot be excelled, and our checks 
aro free. Having two houses—Boston and Chicago— 
our faollitics are uxmuualcd and our business exceeds in amount all other uoncerns in this trade combined. jKTSEND FOR CIRCULARS and FREE CLUB TO 
S. CTIIOMPSOIY & CO., 
130 FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON, or 153 STATE STREET, CHXCAOO, 
AVOID QUACKS. A victim of oarly indiscre'.ion, causing nervous de- bility, premature decay, c6c., having triad in vain ev- 
ery advertised remedy, has diecovarvd a simple means 
of self-cure, which he will send free to bis lellow-suf- furers. Address J. A REAVES, 78 Nassau street, New York. 
]\/| OUSTACHES forced to grow in sis jLvX weeks. Recipe sent for CO cents. Address IL RICHARDS, Box 8986, New York P. O 
THE ST. LOUIS 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPT, 
OF ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. 
CUAli TER PERPETUAh. 
c .......   M.... laI ti it« John Wenger and Mary Mlebsel, Abraham, Pritcilia 
and Lewis Wenger, Barbara Wenger, John Wenger. Isaac, Jacob and Joseph 11. Weager, Isaac Grove and Catharine his wife, Jiicob Dlosser and F.licabeth hii 
wife, Anule Good and John Good, Martin Grove anj Vaibura his wife,.......*  Defendants, 
IK CHANCERY. 
Agents nted/hH- -'"kifcVlluO Far f.ooU Kuoks. Forth. HntS.MInr
far ripi-nln r. Boo.k« M.rktt. Apply .tODC. 
BIGPAyr$27500 A YGAR 
Revised 1700 jwges, 500 Eugravlnas Abv an* 
or female, can <16 thl«, aiUiont tapiui SJnTfcr^r t il nr. fn PAlfUVI L't' s. Fxn, *en<l 'Or Clr- 
The object of the above sujt I« to. ebtgtn a convey- 
ance ol the interest of Abram Wenger, dedM., fn two 
tracts of land in Rocilngham county purchased of him by complainant. And affidavit being made that the defendants. Jacob Bloater and Elizabeth his wife, nnd Joseph H. Wenger John Wenger, and Mary Michael, Abrnhnm, Priscilla, 
aud Lewis Wenger, infant heirs uf Abram Wenger, deed, 
are, Don residents Of the State of Virginia, It Is 
otdercrf that they doapnthr here within one month after due publication of this order, nnd answer the plaiutifTs 
action or do what is necessary to protect his interest, 
rnd that a copy of t: is order he published once a week for four aaccestiive weeks m the Old Common wealth, a 
newspaper published in Harnsonburg, Va., and nnoth- 
ercopy thureol posted at the front door of the Court House of Mils county, on the first day of the next tern 
ol the County Court of said county. Teste : JuneB, 1870-4w A. St. C. SPRINKEL, C. C. Woodson k Comptou, p q 
i Lfiei-K s a n cl m n ar man .T " .L A*"* lor thu rtfoplr. 
a mU ner new, in most-excellent condittoo, and coU- U^We'.SoOEiigt.vliig,. ^,^0^.. J,,, 
toins six pieiwxnt nnd well-ventilntod rootnn. £ul?re to F RMBI El! 1 rn'tTSiftb; if.""1 ,or Cl
...... l ll TMere Is upon tho tot a well of exeotlent water, p., * - - « CO, 1 ni'tHlirr., 
and in the yord aflrst-rnto cistern , Also, nn ice- _J (m.y i6-4w 
>hi ew I"""0 anli aai^' StI'bl0' and aU"cct3aary bl'ilc|- i OKNTS 1VANTKD TO SULLTltR • 
'
nT»rin.llber.l,.ttntiinMlclc«own to those destr- ^ LKTTKR BOOK." 
i mi 'nB t" purctinse. who are invited to call upon mei r ""PyBg LelUrt wilhowt Prett »r H'nf.r. 
. n QeclS-tf A. J. WALL. «T!li''■'he nrenteit lime, Igbor and mcney inrlnn In- 
   ■ . ' — :   !?»'""! "f 'he age: none .c. It, but to pcij It. 
V A T TT A 71 T P C0Mrr'n'*"r«, as you haveonly to place tbe writ- a V A Jli U  D Li K ten l.l er under the coiiyinif.lear ana rob WwiO, Ii.. 
cuLrstoi-ARJ CLEE A CO, .•u^bW., 
' t aySb-J  
Agents wanted to sew. the 
"fENN LKTTEK BOOK." 
Fb  tof.yiag LflUrt milhowt Pre- ir H'nf.r. 
GTRE-AX. RSTATE,-ffa 
For Sale I'rlvntcly* 
THE nnderdlgnelt will sell in bu'k the remain- der of that 1 atuable ptopertyj the 
KYLE MEADOWS,' 
situated near the-town of llnrtiaonburg. This id very valuablo property nn ( is a lare chance 
for invvstinent, ®S7-Teniid iberal. For further information ad (resy or apply to (V«. If. FkkinUku, at llrtmsi ihurg, w A. H. II. Stuaut, Sta'untoqirVA.''. 
, EFFiNGER A STUARt. dec8-tf ' Attorneyd, Ac. 
IS CALLED TO THE 
Assets over - - *4,507,000. 
POLICIES NOVFOUFEITABLE. A strict- ly Mutual Company with tho additional se- 
curity of a paid Up guaranteed capital of $100,- 000 paying ita own dividends. Present annual income over $3,500,000, and 
rapidiy increasing. Assets and Reserve secure 
and ample for all oontingencies. 
All Desirable Farms of Policies Issued. 
the policies participate in the dis- li ibution of surplus, or profit, and will receive 
a dividend at end df first and every year on tho Uostcihution plan. The liighor per cent, of in- 
terest West, and our present annual income ($3,500,000) will appeal largely to those neslr- 
ing Assurnnoe as an advantage In thu future ol 
their policiea-. i' 
NO HESTUICTION ON TRAVEL. 
Premiums may be paid annually, semi-aonuol- 
iy or quarterly. 
GEO. K. WITMER A CO., 
General Agents for Maryland, V est Virginia 
Virginia and District of Columbia, Kb. 6, South Holliday street, Baitimoi e, Md., 
»qU No. 137 KING ST., Alexandria, Va. 
J. W. OTLEY & CO., General Agents for the Valley and Soulhwest-Virgmia. Office—Uak- bisounuao, V*. SPECIAL AGENTS Samuel Handy, Win. Qqlladay, J. E. Norri|j, J. W. Boooo. 
A. L. LINCOLN, Local Agent, Lacy Springs. 
Dr. W. O. HILL, Medical Examiner, 
mayll-m-ey 
jVETW GfOOI>»! 
SPRIKQ ANDSUMMEB GOODS 
FOR THE SEASON OF 1870 1 I 
THE nndcrsigned, successor to tho late firm 
of Sibert, Long A Co., bogs to call public 
attention to tho superb stock of 
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
Just reoeivod and oponed by him at the old Si- bert corner, on Main street, Harnsonburg, 
which being purchased on tbo best terms ena- bles him to otter more than ordinary induce- 
VOUU ATTENTION X
lleuderson County, Ky., Land SaY-l 
GRAND PRIZE SCHEME! 
Knterprize Chartered bj the Leaislatre of Ken- 
tucky, and endorsed and renomuiendcd by eve- 
ry leading oflicial in tbe State, and upwards of 500 of her most prominent citueus. 
511 ntS&ESy / 
Comprising: tbe richest river bottom tobacco farms in the wealthy county of llonderson, Ky, 
with all their appurtenance's. 
C A PITA Ia PRIZE, $150,0OO ! 
SMALLEST PRIZE, - - - . - $80 
Also $20,000 in Greenbacks, rent money, 
which will be distributed to the winners of the first seven prizes, in sums of $10,000. $2,400 and $0,200 each. 
TICKETS FIVE OOLLJIRS. 
Each of which entitles tho holder to an equal 
chance of acquiring I of the splendid Prizes na* 
med. The final dVftA ing will Posititkly take 
place July 4, 1870,at Masonic Teuflb, Louis- 
villb, Ky. Among many hundreds who have 
given unqualified certificates and endorserncntB 
of this Magnificent Enterprise, we mention a few—W. N. llaldcman, Louisville Courier-Jour- 
nal; S. I. M. Major, Frankfort Yeoman. Col. P. 
C. fcoble, Paducah lieiald, H. 6. Thomas, Lex- ington Observer and Reporter; Editors Nash- 
ville (Teen.) Manner; Editors Evanoville (Ind.) Journal or Courier; Gov. Stevenson, Hon. T, C. McCrenry, U. 8. Senator; Hon. J. T. Bunch, Speuker of K'y Legislature, lion. R. T. Glass, 
Henderson, K'y, Hon. O. Oox, State Geologist 
of Indiana, or any prominent ofGcial or business 
man in either of Ihe following cities, where the 
Enterprizo is best known, viz; Louisville, Frank- fort, Paducah and lleuderson, K'y, or Evans- 
ville, Ind. No Scheme ever presented such attractions as 
this, as every dollar iu vested by ticket holders is held in trllst by the commissioners appointed by the Legislature, until tbe drawing takes 
place and the prizes are delivered. In order to have your tickets properly regist- 
ered, buy of your nearest club agent, or remit by Ekpr'ess (prepaid, 1 P. O. money order, or 
registereii iettor, to either ofthe fdllowing fin- 
ancial age&ts, who will furnish full descriptive 
circulars — Ia. H. Lyne, Cash'r Fanners B'k, Henderson,Ky. 
R. B. Alexander, Commercial B'k, Louisville. J. G. Latham, Pres't B'k llopkiDsville, Kr. " Jns. L. IJallam, Commercial B'k, Paducah, Ky. 
B. G. Thomas, Cash. Ob. <t' Rep., Lexington,Ky. 
W. B. Tyler, Cash. Deposit B'k, Owensboi OjKy. Good club agents wanted everywhere. 
May 18 
ctfya.ul (/7ip«)jVnc4!,usyou have only to place the writ- ut' p g f ii the
IA a,;?r?t ,,a8 oury tu show 11 i wpiriy, and If 
'rlV,. Yh l "PWRrtls. ry AitiJ '/twinessi*nd does noiflay oat with the flrek 
»«lc. AilVrasj F 0 OARUBtt it CO, Fhttartclphlm. r«. 
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" -Ft. aa<7 Ladua Vmnlr.d 10 Con van for Ihe Aew Uoyk. 
'OUR FjiTUKIVS IMpUStS;' or 
THE UNWRITTEN WORD. 
•By DANitr, March, author of the popular *^Nitrhft Scenes." . This master in tfienffit and hinfttrrtffealiowa 
us uutol I riches and beauties In the Great House, with 
0
^
lnff
, Wrds, Waving Palms, 
^ beautiful haw, iiacrejl mounUlcs, Do- liglitfnl Rivers, Mighty oCcnnSfThunderiug voices,Bla- 
xlng heavens nnd wast uiiivcrec wlln oountlcei beinge in millions of worlds, and reads to us to each the Vn* 
wntteim^V ord. lloso tinted paper, ornate engravings 
and superb binding. Send for Circular, In which is • full description and uolvifrsill doniuandatlons by tho tn-Milu li> i n i u nil.t ...it .... .. ... . r 
STOCK OP GOODS u1.. Hose-tinted paper, ornate engraving* 
• _ ___ and superb binding. Send for circular, in which is a 
FOR SAXuE. »uli description and oBlvcrsal donlmendalions by tho press, ininisters {did cfitlcge professor*, in the alrongcsK HAVING determined to close the mercantile possible language. ZBIOLKH, McCUUDY k CO 16 H. business, we offer for sale our entire stock Sixth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. may25 4w 
of- Goods,   
AT CONRAD'S STORE, VA. AGENTS, READ TH IS1 
Tlic stand is one of tho bc.t in tbo Valley of ?50 to $200 per month made by Agent Solllrg 
Virginia. An active IrnsineBB man can easily The Home of U'nahinr/an 
Betlt^n ty-tiye tbnasand doilars worth of goo/a „ v„MOS A„n IT8 
hbUI MILLERS, KITE 4 CO. ly toodd-6.1" WTnthi 
, ■ -—- wants a copy—Sold onljr by subsoription—Very liberal 
' terms-8A11PLKS FKLR. 8end for ciccnlara, and hd- JfHsCetf anCOnSb tloc our extra terms. sV. 3. HALli if CO, IlAaxroaa, 
JO IV IBS' 
AQUICULTURAL WAREHOUSE ! 
UARUISONBUUU, VA. 
AS tbe GEIHER THRESHING MACHINE have been Unproved, tVe can say without 
exageration tfc arc selling the best aqd clieapcs t 
Threshers oflerdd in this or any other market. 
There are four sizes made this season ranging from "two to ten-borso power. 
The Wood Reaper nnd Mower 
Still stands at the. head of the best of ^Self- 
Rakes." As usnat it took many distinguishing premiums in sopic of tbo most 'carcbing field 
trials in '69, and after, an experience of four 
   .'Tit.  is i.  u ■    _«« „*t„ 
AGENTS-CflNVASS'NG BOOKS SENT FHEE FOR 
SECRETS OF INTERSA1 REVENUE. The moTt n;mMPkah]o book ever publlsbwJ, brtngacnia- pletc exposure of tliopOworfUi confedawrtto.j# #r •King*, preying on our (fovcrnraea't. ahowlug «p aU cHqttcj Irom theloweil totbehlghe®^ CdRin* tfl.trs amd U*®- greumcn, as well as minor opsraiurs' ayatuMaCie deaj- Uatioua, conspiracies, oiHdlalcorraptloa, pffiiiioal Inlfa- 
encc. patronageand wiru pulling—A frarless UBtorlcW 
work,Invaluable to every oitisem containing440 MgMj by a promJneutGoirermuont Deteetlvo—Ovet' 20 000 coJ pies already sold. Agents wanted. CanVaMinc books fiee. Address W. Fliirt, publisher, PLiladolpkla. Pa, Boston. Mass, Chicago, III, or CluclDnatl, O. •. 
PATENTS, Inventors who wish to take out Letters Patent are ad- 
rlaed counsel with MUNN k CO., Kdltors oPtho STienlific American,who have prosecuted claims before the Patent Office for over Twenty Years. Their Aifler- ichu and European Patent Age.ncy is the most extensive In the world. Charges less than any other reliable ag- 
ency. A pamphlet containing full instructions to In- 
veutora is sent gratis—JID.VN a Oo, Park Row, N. Y. 
$10 MADE from 50 CENTS. 
' . l r a on a t t Clland exateIn. something urxentlr ntedwl b, ,,~y years with this exooBeut machine we are aatla- body, or Siunplos sent free by Mall foi 60 cents that re- 
l a f J q
o f  t o
70UN M. LOCKS. MBS. H. 0. LUPTON. 
American hotel, 
IIARRTSONBURO, Va 
This well known Hotel has been ehtirely run 
ova ted, and the proprietors promise that guests shall receive every comfort which a well 
etocked larder, clean beds find attentive servants 
can afford. fiSS^K FirsUclasa Bar atiaobdd to the Honso, 
menta to purcbaaers. My st^ck embraces every article usaally found in a largo add woll-aeclied asaortment I would 
A Good Hit—The minority re-l f/T They wigb it no larger no .maMer 
, iu rv i xc r It is compactly located, and 96 in every ii jiort on the Cuban question says of 
ihe Cuban exiles in tho United 
tStutes: 'If these persons have the 
passionate desire for Guhau in- 
dependonoo which they prelend to 
have, their presence on Otihttii soil 
with Rims in their hands, aiding 
Cespedes, would he more cncour- 
nging, rs well as more seemly, than 
their prUieut CDiirse.' 
100 
me opposed to any chsnse in its boundaries 
U otber ecotiobs of (be county wisb larger (ownsbipp, let them make them. Let Stone 
wall and Elk Run townships be thrown Into 
one. This ansngement would somewhat 
destroy the reaemhlnnoe of the former to a 
pair ol saddle pockets, lo whiob it has plena, 
eil Ihe Editor of the SfKctator to compare it. 
Other port! me of Ihe county may arrange 
their townships to suit themselves, and wc 
claim ttio same, for Ashby. Give u? Abhst 
AS »T IB. Si" 
weak $15/ nor month $55. 
The Hotel will bo rcculsrly opened for visit- 
ors on tbo K1RST DAY OF JULY, under the 
cxcoUent management of Mr. SAU'L GOODK, 
formerly ofthe Hot HprlngB, Va. There will be a daily line of stages connoet- 
ng with the cars at ifsrrUonburg—Faro $1.5$. Reaidont Phyaielan—Dr. J. N. Gobbok, or in 
name, in part/'^ ! . ! 
LjIDIES' bress GOODS. 
Corsets, Skirts, HosierY, fiHoves, Housekeeping Goods, MEN'S.WEAll, Hata, Boota, Shoes, Ready-made Olot.hiug, Trunks, Traveling Bags, Notions, Queerip.ware; In short, almost all arti 
clcsin tho dry goods line. Tu my largo stock of 
GROCERIES, 
I would invite Bpc5lal attention, as it embraces 
nil Staple goods in that line, such as Sugars, Colfee, Molasses, Ac:, Ac. 1 will pay snocial attentiou to the sale ond purchase of PHQDUCK of every descriptiou, 
fur which 1-wHl trade or pay oash. 
^HChTho public are respoctlully invited to 
give me a call, as my goods wore selected with 
care, and bought at the lowest oash prices, and 
I freely assert the belief tfiat no one wishing to purchase can do hotter elsewhere. 
PRODUCE ESl'ECIALLY WANTED, 
mall B. E. LONG. 
FINE assortment of Sewing Needles, Scis- 
sors, Pocket and Table Cutlerv, Ivory Han- 
dle Knivea, Plated Porks, Tea and Table Spoons, just received and for sale by je8 G. W. TABU. 
CHAMBER WATER SUITS, Bread Pans, Pudding do., Meat Forks, Ludlos, Tea Kut- 
•'tles, Stow Pans, Pie Plates, Ac., just received. jo8 O. W. TABU. 
GENUINE WALDKON Grass and Grass Scythes, Snaths, Whetstones, UiUei, also 
supplied with finest brands of choice liquors, etc. 
Livery and Exchange Stable adjoiolng. je8 
NOTICE. 
ON every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 
mj shop will be open lor the accomaioda- 
tlon of my customers. This arrangement is only 
teinporarv, and soon it will be open every day as 
usual. Having to devote a part of my time at present to otttau* pursuits, I would ask the in- 
dulgenco of my kind friends for a brief season. Hespectftilly. j€« J. M. WELLMAN, Barber. 
RE OPENING OF THE 
EXOHANGE hotel, 
HanaiaOKBDaa, Va. 
W. DOYD   PROPRIETOR. 
I HAVE taken this well-known Honso and \t ould be pleased to see all my friends and 
tbe public in general, assuring all of an old Vir- ginia welcome. Mv table will at all times be 
supplied with tho best that tho market affords. Attached to this house is a firet-class Bar and 
Restaurant. No efforts will be rpared to ren- 
der my guests oomfortablo. - junuS 
LimiTEXCHAK STABLE. 
HABRIBONBOKG, VA. 
NELSON ANDREW 
ruoraiEioa. 
PUBLIC attention is rospectfulty invited to Ihe increased facilities, and elegant Stock nt 
my LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE Sta- bles, io veer of tho First National Bank. 
The beet of Horses ana vobtclcs can be had at 
all tunes. Prices low—terras cash. Patronage solicited. 
>»-Office on Main street, between Hill's and American Hotel. je8-f2 NFIlHON ANDREW: 
HE BAR, 
bis absence Dr. Wm. Witusus, one or tbe oth- 
er of whom will bo promptly in attendance du- 
ring the entire season. A. B. IRICK, 
President of the Board of Directors. June 15, IBTO tf 
Kichnmnd Dispatch, Norfolk Journal, 
Hlauntoii spectator an I Alexandria Gaxetlo, 
will each insert I he ahov. t.i amount of $1U aud 
forward hills lo lUis offifo for cajloetiou. 
Rakes, for sale by 
JuneB O. W. TABB. 
AN additional supply of Buildiug Hardware, Glass and Putty, "for sale by j n iu 8 Or. Wi taHu. 
FOOI.BCAl", Letter, Note and Bill Paper, at jvB A Vlo'ri Drug Htore. 
J^OBKOO—lor sale at AV1S'3 Drug titoru. 
1 ATTACHED TO IUK 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
HARlilSUNBCKU, 
Is supplied with tbe best ot Liquors of all kinds. 
May 4. 
WATER COOLEUd and loa Creau Frees- 
crs, for sale by ji8 O. W- TABB. 
CAJIEURY dEEUEKd, Apple Fearers, for sale / by jt« U. W. TABB. 
fled it has no equal. • 
The Rhode Island Clipper 
Mower and Pronpcr took 35 medals in '69, in 
competition with the Excelsior, World, Uuck- 
ovo, Chompion,.and other Droppers, and ia at 
the service ol'ally farmer who dufires to try it 
with any other Maebinc, provided ho will buy 
the one that does tbe best work, under all cir- 
cumstancea;' - - We p)aim that the 
The Ohio Rock Lever ' Bugqy Rake 
Is the only • one xhaV will1 do pcrfuot work in licavy, line, dam^-grass, which wo are ready to 
verify whenever,opportunity,offers. 
Buy the Clipper Horse Hay Fork, 
Which by examination you will find far superior 
to the Remington Fork sold from this house this last year, ; - Every owner of a Reaper find Mower should have ono of 
Faimer's Emery Grinders, 
Made especially fov grinding Reaper and Mower 
blades—saves time—labor, and does the work perfectly. 1 
Buy all your Machines 
Where you know'Jyou can got repairs when they 
aro moat needed, j We aro agents, also, for the Gum Spring 
Drills, CUler MiHa, Hay Tedders, Winchester Fans, 13rpadca»V,>5ood Sowers, Farm Mills, 
Pumps, Hay and Fodder Cutters, and keep on hand a general supply of all the smaller imple- 
ments. 
^ Farmers should.ascertain what repairs will be 
needed to thQH*::eld machines in time so as to give time to ord^v.what wc havemot on band. 
8..M. JOJVJSS & UKO. 
April 27^18^ :u , . 
THIS WAY FOR GOODS. 
I WOULD RB8PECTFULLY CALL THE 
attention of.tjiu citiiom oftbe Valley coun- 
ties to tbo fsct that 1 am manufacturing every description of woilen fabvios/at the well-known 
"VITaotory, 
Near Middletown, FreAeriek county, Va., vis— FULLED-LINSEY8, WINTER rf? SUMMER 
TWEEDS. BLANKETING, CARPETING, & FIOUEKED COVERLETS, on the meat roas- 
onublu terms, for oash, or io oxchango for wool 
or any other trade that - will suit mo. I will 
warrant my gouds.to be as line in texture and 
as durable and as cheap as they can be bad else- 
where. Orders addressed to me at Middlclowu, Va , will moot with prompt attention. May 18,1870 ^ TtIO'3 P. MATTHEWS. 
FOR RENT. 
A HARE CHANCE is now offered in the floe large building on Main street, near the do- pot, erected by Dr. Oyrutx; This house was intended lor a wholesale Grocery, Produoo and ConunisBign bus- 
ness, with convenient and commodious dwelling in the 
second stor> . It may be used, however, for mauy oth- 
er purposes aud cau bo secured at a mudt^ate reat Apply at this office, or to Dr. OFFUTl, Woodstock, II. At O. R. H., Md. xnrb23 tf 
UjtRPEST irUJSMEP. 
I WOULD inform tbe farncra of Rocking, ham that 1 have on baud a number of good 
brands of Whiskey, suited to their w nuts for 
the harvest season. 1 can sell it down to $1.60 per gallon. Alee, *11 kinds of liquors, Groce- 
ries, Ac., ooustautly on hand, jollil J. A. UKLLKK, Agent. 
tails easily for Ten Dollar., AUJrcs. H. L. WOLCOTT, 
1B1 Chatbum Square, N. Y. Ma/^Jtv 
GREjtT REHVCTIOJtr 
IN THE PRICE OP 
TEAS AND COFFEES 
to co.vporii to 
PRICE OF GOLD . 
INCREASED FACIUTIES TO CLU3 0flGANI7Eft?i 
SEND FOR NEIV l-RICE qilST. 1 ■ • 
Tiis Great American Tea Company 
(/*. O. Uax 5943 ) 31 < 33 V*sey,9t., N.w York; 
Willsm C. Harrison..   1
*8 Joreph H. Kite    
RE U E M B E U I 
If D. M. SwiUer 
should fail to fit you in a ready-made ruit, ho 
can make to ordur an elegant snit at short no- 
tice. ' | May 4 
SllIDL ITKl'tlWDEliE—st jo8 AVIS'S Drug Storo. 
^IcMMiasToNER'S NOTICE. . 
 riaJnHff, 
  Defendant, 
Ix CHAXOEaT—In Tub Cocxtt Court or Rocsixe- 
uam Couxrr, Mar Tsaa, 1870. 
KXTUAOO SiiO.M TUB DKCHHU. 
"It is adjudged, ordered and decreed, that 
the complainant, William C. Harrison, recover 
of tbo defendant tho sum of $2,397 22, with in- 
terest thereon from tbe 2d day of April, 1860, 
subject to credits for two years' interest, and 
also for $221 13, as of date August 17, '68, for 
whiob said amount there exists a vendor's lien upon the tract of land in tho bill and pro- 
ceedings mentioned. Aud it appearing that 
there are other liens upon the said tract of land, 
it ia further adjudged, ordered, and decro.d, 
that this oaiise be referred to Maater Commis- 
sioner Peacbey Rice, who is directed to' ascer- 
tain and report tbo amount and pciorltr of lion, 
existing on said tract of (and, together with aav, 
other matters especially required by either of 
tho parties or. deemod necessary .by said com- 
misslouer. Said oommissiohor ia directed to, 
give written notice of the time and nlsee of to-' King said accounts, by public notice Ip the 'Old Commonwealth,' whion publication shall bo- 
equivalent to personal service among the par- 
ties aud every of them." 
Coauissiuxiin's Orvics, 1 Uarrisonburg, May 26, 1870, f ' 
To William C. Harrison, and all others who may 
be interested .- You are hereby notified, that I have fixed on Wbunbsday the 29tu Dav or Juhb, 1870, if 
fair, if not, the next fair day, (Sundays except- 
ed,) aud my office in Uarrisonburg as the place, 
to take tho accounts required by the decree of Kockiagham Countv Court, rendered on the 
I7th day of May, 1870, in a suit In chancery de- ponding in said Court between William O. Har- 
rison, plaintifl, vs. Joseph'U. Kite—at which 
time and placo-you aro reqired to attend. Given under my band, aa commissioner In 
chancery, of laid Court, the day and year first 
aforesaid. - 
May 25 Iw. P. BICE, Oorn'r, 
AT THE 
VARIETY; STORE 
 o  — 
A LARGE STUCK OF 
Spi'Lug- Csrood-Sl! 
IS NOW BEING RECEIVED, AND WILL 
_BE SOLD DOWN TO ABOUT 
GAD PRICES. 
[ *am20,18T0 ; HENRY SUACKLKTT. 
FOR RENT.—The store-room now orcupteol by A. A. Wine, next to the I'oBt-odiee, on Main street, Iltn risuubur^, is tor rapt Iroax Ihe ist of April, 1870. &^uFor tui uitf •np>7 to fcbJ4i.tf U. J. 8DLL1TAX, P. M; 
lomraonuJtaUh. 
hakrisokbdro, TA.. 
Wedaeiday MorhihK. Jom 14, istO. 
^VRiwiritpm D«ri»io*«.—Aiy vAo 
•A« a fmptr regylarlg/romtkt Poitttflr*—tcMeth- ■»r jftrMftd fa kit namt tr rlnUlitt, of trhtlker k( 
'A'«« nAtriitd or not—it rttpomtihit for tkr pay. 
If « ptrtna ardtrt Ait paper ditrotttiatied, it 
mmW pay all arremrafet, or lAe pmUitAtr taay HJa- 
'>»"• fa trwrf ike paper mnlil paymeml it mnt/t, and 
eolltrl Ike trkolt amount, trkelker it it taken front 
Ikt affiee Of naf. Tht courti kbrt dteiiled tkal re- 
futiuy 10 lakt nuttpnptrt and periodiralt from 
tkt PotloJSoe, or remotiny nnd leaving tkem MM- 
oaUtdfor, it prlmk facie tvidenet of intentional 
fraud. 
Bradiho Matter on Evert Page 
ot this Paper tor the Benefit of 
Adtkktiekrr. 
OrriMRD AT PBITATB BALB, 
Bp Wood»on Jk Compion—The Joseph Frank Ihrm OB Dry River, Kockiagliam oounlj, con- 
talDiBK HO aeret. 
Bj Millett, Kit* A Co.—Suck; of Go >da at 
Cosrad'a Store. 
Bt Wm. Jobe A Sona—Woolen machinery, la Frederick county, Va. 
H. M. Yoat—Valuable honaea and lota, in ai.d 
Bear Ilarriaonbui p. 
By A. A. Wall—Ucairable honae and lot in 
Bal-riaonbarg. 
By Efllnuer A Stuart—Kcmalnder of "Kyle 
Keadona, adjoins Uarritonburg. 
Bt John Scanlon—Georgia landa. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
rkoricaaoR Bsktom's Lectubk.—It was 
•OBMnood In our columns last week that 
I'rof. B. H. Bentom, of Now Market, would 
deliver • free lecture in the court house on 
Um eoienoe of Chemistry, on Friday evening, 
Motwltbetaoding the unaettled oondillon of 
(he weather, there wae a good attendance of 
ladiee end gentlemen, and we are gratifiad to 
eay that the lecture, aa well as the cxperi- 
lueote and illuetraliooi, gave entire eatiafac- 
tioo to the intelligent audieoce. liis rematks 
reletlre to tbo utility of tbi* important sci- 
ence, and the nccsaaity of a knowledge of it 
to ell who would enoeoeefiilly operate io any 
brenoh of iodnetrial pursuit, agriculture, and 
mecbaolos, were rery happy, end wero high- 
ly appreciated. In feet, the lecturer demon- 
strated that oheniiatry has ranch more to do 
with the every day affairs Of life than many 
persons suppose—with our cooking, our diet, 
and oar menntr of life. 
The lecUure was Inleoded merely as an In. 
trodnotory address, to awaken iotereet in the 
rainde of thote present. If a olasa sufficient, 
iy large to ramuuerete Prof. Bonton for hie 
time and labor could be organized, he might 
make U conrenlont to giro a series of lectures 
and experlmauts that would be of more prac- 
tical benefit than a whole year devoted to the 
study of ti e theory of the science accord'ng 
to the formulas In the books generally used 
in our institutlous of learning. The fact is, 
the theory betrs the same relation to the 
practice that the shadow does to the sub- 
atancc. We make these.•uggesiions for the 
'benefit of our young people who may desire 
(o sin ly this Important and iutniesting sci- 
ence at e oomparallyely trifling expense. 
lu this connection we will elate, tor the 
Informatluu of, those who are able to incur 
(lie expense, that Prof, lieuton is connected 
■With Prof. Salyanle In the rnaiin-tuuvnt of 
The New Market Aoadamy, and will give 
hie special attention to Chemistry and kic- 
drej aabjacta. Prof. B. it a practical raa- 
■bhluttt, end makes bia own chemical and 
philosophical apparatus. Fur tbia purpose 
(here will be a machine shop, and also a la- 
horatery connected with the Academy. 
Ample buildingt for the accommcdation 
of those connected with the various depart, 
mente of study are being built, and when 
completed, this inttUutlon will offer superior 
edvanlagee for the education of yonng man. 
At the proper time we sany take occasion to 
rofsr to Ihle subject again. 
The Wheat Cbots ere filling splendidly 
and matnriog rapidly, notwithstanding the 
apparautly Inauspicious condition of the 
weather. In aoroe localities, It is true, 
wheta the heavy rains were accompanied 
with high wind, the wheat haa beau more or 
lees injured; but the damage done is scarce I v 
worth namiug. A more pleotiful crop of 
grass ol every deecriptlou wae never aesn. 
Oata promises at least a good average yield. 
Kariy potatoes are already abundant. The 
corn generally needs working, yet looks re- 
markably thrifty. Garden vegetables are 
abundant. Tbe (act is, notwithstanding the 
protracted wet spell, we are blessed with a 
most bountiful yield of the products of tbe 
aoil. The croakers have tried in vain to get 
up the old stereotyped complaint about rust, 
the destruction of the bloom by rain, &c., 
but the feels are sgninit them. 
Tuphovehekto.—Our enterprising lowna- 
man.Saml. Shackletl, E«q.,thes had his fine 
brick dwelling and storehouse, on Main St. 
•t.tbe east corner of the Square, painted and 
peooilled, which haa greatly improved tbe 
appearaoce of the property. 
Onr near neighbor, J.L. Sibert, Esq., is 
also having bia fine dwelling and storehouse 
paluted, and otherwise fitted np end im- 
proved. We might snggsst to our bachelor 
friend, "one thing laokeett thou," to give 
light, life, and beauty and elegance to the 
oomparativaly cheerless apartments. But 
we need not. He knows it. 
A Trbat—"A little notueese, bow and then, 
is relished by tbe best of men." A bist junar 
(■A the first fine day after twenty-three days of 
rain, and when "the skies are bright and bright- 
ening," is not Boneiense, bate delicions, refresh- 
ing and elegant treat. The editors, 'devil' etc., 
of.the "Commoawealth" office, take this method 
of Ibaoking onr frisnd, V.t. D. Fumsa, of tbe 
Amerioaa Hotel Bar, for a treat of the above 
description anil pronounce it par ezeellent. 
JVe are not in the habit of reoommending 
any kind of drinks, for on general prindplfa 
we are opposed to drinking, (int if peopli will 
drink they sheuld gel good and choice liquore, 
wjiich they will be cure to do by calling'upoa 
friend Fjhuib, at tbe American Hotel Bar. 
Hbllrr. Bao. A boawsxsicu request us to 
'hoy will have a grand exhibition of 
tbe "Fride ol Uaryiand Cook Store," one of 
tbfc most perfect things of the age, at Ferrer's 
old store stand, on Thursday, ^to-morrow.) Its 
construction js such that with the sqine iiro yoq 
can heat irons sndhoil clothes without Interler. 
once with the culinary operations of tho stove ,• 
all which will be exemplitied. The citigeus are 
inritcd to come and witness tho perfurmanqes, 
and they can bring an) thing for trial that they 
way see proper to fetch. The exhibition will 
h« free gratis for nothing. 
The Wom.D Rrngwsed Uiieei.er and 
W iLson Lock Stitch Without a Shdttlk 
Sxwikq Machine has at last funod its way 
to llarrisonbargl It will do rooro difficnlt 
kinds of sewing, and with grrstsr ease and 
porfretion, than any other family sewlrg 
macblns mannfactarod. It will bem.atitcb, 
fell, cord, bind, braM, tuck,ami gather with- 
ont change of needle or thread. Sixty of 
them have been sold In StaOblon In tbe Isst 
eeVsnly daysi The most li.floeolial families 
io Augnsta County give certificatea that they 
are the best nnd tnoet perfect meehlne made. 
Some bare been In saccesaful operation for 
fifteen yeara and never knew any dlaorder.— 
Nearly i million have been sold and are still 
In demacd. These taschines are eold on 
more liberal terms than any other now man- 
nfeetored, because the oompany are the 
aUoogeat la the world. 1 will give six months 
credit, or sell at ten dollars till paid for. Will 
warrant them 12 montbe—deliver them free 
of charge to any part of the country, and 
will make perfect operators out of all that 
boy, and take them back If they do not ren- 
der aatbfaelloQ. 
All the old Wkealer ft VTileon Sewing Ma. 
cbiuei will b« repaired, adjoated, and tbe la- 
test improvemeuie added and made as good 
as new lor from 8 to $15—after which les- 
sons will be given free of charge. These 
machines can be fuimd at the Valley Book 
S'oro, or at tbe American Hotel. Old ma- 
chines left with Gapt. Locke, of tbe Ameri- 
can, will be delivered promptly to me (or 
repair; ' W. N. HAWKINS, 
Oenrral Agent, Staunton. 
J, F. Little, Local Ag't, Uarrisonburg. 
"Let us Hxvb Peace."—For some time 
past there has evidently been an increase of 
disorder and rowdyism la onr hitherto qniet 
and well-goveroed community. It is not 
our purpose to ioquiro into tbe causes of this 
growing evil, nor to indnlgs in harsh and 
denuueiatory remarks relative to the offend- 
ers, but to call the attention of tbe conseryn- 
tors of the peace to tbe fact. The lew invests 
them with full power to arrest, by the most 
tummary process,all such offenders against 
the peace of the town, ai.d to pnuisb them 
according to the nature of the offanca com- 
mitted. We wonld call their sptcial atten- 
tion to the stringent provisions of llie law 
npun this subject. Tbe princlpal.reudesvoas 
of tfaeee rowdies is at and In the vicinity o' 
tbe depot, in the northern suburbs of tbe 
town. Those who reside in that viciuily 
have been annoyed by the midnight org'os of 
tbeee disorderly persons, nutil forbearance U 
no longer a virtue, and they appeal to the 
officers of tho law to abate this nuisance. 
The Cowneotiok.—We are indebted to 
Mr. John Long,of Middletown, for acopy of 
of tho Time Tsble of the Winchester, Poto- 
mac rih) Suasburg Division of tno Italtimoie 
and Ohio Ilsilrrad, by which we notice that 
there are two regular psssenger (raids run- 
ning daily to .StrtAburg, witli the view of 
connecting wi'h llie trains on the Msnsesar 
roads; but, ns llie Schedules of the two roads 
are now arranged, It Is Impossible to make 
connection at Strasburg. 
We learn that there will be a change of 
ruuning on tho Maiiassas Head in a abort 
time, bo as to make close connection ; hut 
how this is, we are not advised. 
Map of the ToWNuoips.—The new map 
of Hocklngham County, defining the bonn- 
dariea of tho Towushipa ae laid ell by the 
C-'mmisrloncrs, was exhihiied to as the other 
day by Cspt. Geo. J Klsliug, who was aa- 
s'.ated in its draught hy Jed. Hotohkias, Esq., 
of Staunton. This map is gotten up in the 
best style, and we presume the boundaries 
are accurately defined, aa the Commissionera 
are supposed to be well aequa'uled with tho 
topography ol tbe county. Taking the face 
of tho map as correct, the arrangement of the 
townships, so fsr as our limited knowledge 
will permit us to Jndge, would si-cm to be a 
proper one, though there may be aome de- 
fects Id it. 
Cadets cf Teaipebakce.—Harrisonlmrg 
Section of the Cadets of Temperance was or- 
gan ized in this place, on Saturday evening 
last, by Dr. E. H. Scott. Tba following offi- 
cers were chosan:—Dr. Scott, O. W. P.; P. 
O. Sullivan, W. P.; Jas. W. Ryan, W. A ; 
Harry P. Way, W. 8.; Robert Switaer, W. 
fiL; E. 8. Conrad, W. C; Frank Coffmao, W. 
M.; CbarUa Switaer, W. A. M.; Pinckuey 
Drtffy, W. I. G.; E. C. Uruffy, W. 0. G — 
We commend this order to our youth, and 
are pleased to learn that It is likely to pros. 
I™- _ 
The Piosio, proposed to be held by tbe 
Sunday School connected with Andrew Cha- 
pel, and to which all the, other schools in the 
town and neighborhood have been invited, 
will take place in tbe Kyle woods, west of 
town, as that is a more convenient place than 
the locality heretofore selected. The prelim- 
inary proceedings, so far as tbe Methodist 
School is concVned, will be commenced in 
the basement of Andrew Chapel, when the 
programme for tbe occasion Will be announo- 
ed. The children will take their provisions 
with them to tbe church, on Friday morning 
at 8 o'clock. 
Pic-Nio.—The Plo Nlo and Ball, at Lacay 
Springs, will take place on Friday next. We 
learn that extensive preparation has been 
made for % handsome entertainmenU, We 
acknowledge the receipt of tickets to both 
the Pio-Nio and Ball, and are sorry that otb. 
er engagsraeots prevent ua from being pres- 
ent. 
Early Vkqxtablbs.—We are now receiv- 
ing regularly, and have for sale, early vege- 
tables, such as Cabbages. Potatoes, Beets, 
Pees, fto. Also Frnits, fresh Meals of all 
kinds, Dried Beef, &c., at tbe City Meat 
Market and Produce Store, in Masooio Hall, 
Water Street, Luptom ft Browh, 
Rawlrv Spbikqs, it will be seen by refer- 
ence to tbe advertisement In another column, 
will be open for tbe reception of visitors by 
tho first of July pext. T|)0 prospect for a 
largo attendance of visitors, we are pleased 
to learn. Is encouraging. Ample prepara- 
tion is being made for their accommodation. 
Loop to Youb Co\vs!—The Mayor calls 
attention to the Ordinance against stock run- 
cjpg out after night. Some-of out citizens 
liaru reoeptly sutfared from Iheir deprerjai 
lions. Owners of stock should take uutipe. 
Alb.—Wo ate indebted tp the proprietors 
of the American Bar lor a pitcher of Sulli- 
van's Cream Ale, aod other rufresblpg pre- 
paratious, Jt is n fine article, 
Meuoiiial CsleNbatioh —Tbe cersmo- I 
nles of deoorating (ha graves in the Soldiers' 
Cemetery, on Thnrsdsy, were conducted iu 
the most impresrlye manner, add the attend- 
ance on the occasion was as large as conld 
have been expected onder the eircnroetaoces. 
Many of our atiseDC, both of the town end 
country, were prevented from participating 
in those interesting exercises by tbe inclem- 
ency of tbe weather. An spproprlate and 
eloqaent ad Irene wae delivered by Wm. U. 
Efflnger, E>q., in tbe Presbyterlaa Chnrob. 
Tbe proceesioo then proceeded, under tbe dh 
reotion of tbe chief marshal, Dr. Scott and 
bis assistants, to the Osmetery, where beau, 
tlfnl ceremony wee performed. We ond-r- 
siabd there are a few Federal foldlers buried 
here, whoae graVee received the same atten. 
tion ae thoee of onr own. This Is right; for, 
however mttoh we may have deprecated tbe 
War and its objeote, we cannot find it in oar 
hearle to resent our injuries or manifest our 
disapprobation by nsglecling lbs graves ol 
Iboaa who perished al onr hands while In. 
vadlrgonr soil. 
Eshman'e Cornet Band discoursed excel- 
lent and appropriate music during tbo 
marches to and from the Ooraetery, which 
added greatly to the exercises, 
Tbo communication from a much cstoem. 
od frieud in Franklin Township, who was 
elected to an Important office, came to hand 
too late for insertion to-day. It shall appear 
in our next. Every man has a right to Tin. 
dicate himself against nnjnst charges. 
The Last Chance for securing tickets in 
the Great Kentucky Land Sale U now ofier- 
cd. They can be procured until the 20th of 
this month, by applying at thie office. A 
trifling iovestment may sscure a handsome 
fortune. 
Stawberrica and early cherries are coming 
to town by bushels, and ara finding ready 
sale. 
F-rom tho IsOuiuTiUe Courier-Juurnoi, Jun^e lat. 
TKANSPOItTAYlON. 
Beunion of Railroad Uen in Lonurille. 
Remarks of President Garrett. 
The presence in our city of Mr. John W. 
Garrelt. President of the llaltiinore and Ohio 
railroad company, one of the ableat railroad 
financiera and managers in the United States, 
hat already been noted The presence of 
such a man is significant, it is another ev- 
idsnce of tbo attention that Lonisviile is at- 
tracting abroad. Within the post faw weeks 
agents of tbe Vanderbilts, the shrewdest fi- 
nanciers in tho conntry.have quietly viaited 
our city for the purpose of spying out the 
land, and now that (he fact that Mr. Uarrett 
and other high officials of the tinltimore and 
Ohio railroad, one of tbe wealtliiesl corpora- 
tions in the country, follows so closely upon 
their heels, not merely on a visit of pleasure, 
is doubly significsnt. Mr. GarroCt, by his 
hold and sagacious enterprises, lias elevated 
Hultimore from a third-class city to a great 
and growing commorciAl metropolis. His 
this line through Cincinnati is C'Jfi miles.— 
ToNew Tork by the Ohio and Mississippi 
and New York and Erie it is 987 miles—291 
miles further. By the Now York Central 
989 miles, making 298 miles gr uter distance, 
and by the AHentown route of the Pennsyl. 
vania road tho distance is also 155 miles 
greater. 
Prior to tho war. New York was assumed 
to be necessarily tho objective poiut for for- 
eign business. The queitiou is, whether 
that state of things is to continno Haiti- 
more has enlarged its facilities for commerce, 
and has acted in a very broad nnd cowpro- 
hensivp spirit on the wholo subject That 
city has done much to enable tho Balli- 
raoro &. Ohio Ooippqiiy to apcomplish ita 
great results, Tho Railway Oompany lias 
constructed two piers. 650 feet in lungth and 
100 leet iu width, covered with fireproof 
warehouses. Upon these piers are double- 
tracked railways, so that the foreign steauu 
ers coma into our port immedietely ajong- 
sido of tho piers, and the only expense of 
transfer is tho movement from the ship to 
the railaray oar over a platform of forty fcel. 
In New York, emigrants arriving by the 
North German Lloyd steainsliips are lauded 
at lloboken, asnt to Caatle Garden, and, af- 
ter delays, expqsuro and oust, are forwarded 
to the railroad stations, from which they 
lake the cars fur the Wast. Al Baltimore, 
emigrants, hy tho splendid new iron steniu- 
sliips of the suqpi lijia, arrive at tho Locust 
Point muriue tcruili.us of thu Xialsiiuoru uud 
Ohio road, and, as soon as tho enstom-houso 
officers pass their baggage, they take the 
cars on the pier alongsido the steamship, 
and are forwarded, without cost or delay, to 
snrh point! in the West as they select. 
These admirabiu and economical facilities 
have controlled mneh business. For illnatrn- 
tion. Hie large biisinesa in oilcake, aent from 
tho Miami Valley, which is shipped chiefly 
to London and Liverpool, has been transror- 
rod from riiiladeiphia and New York to Ual- 
limoro—a result arising entirely from these 
superior facilities Tho oilcake is loaded 
into a car at the point ormannfactnre, which 
is delivored upon this covered piar, without 
exposure to the weather, and transferred to 
vessels at tho minimum cost of labor 
The arrangements, by which sach greateeoa- 
omics have been effected, have caused a very large amount of imports and export* to seek the port of Baltimore. We hope »ne fact that yonr 
city has this snnerlor seaport, sitnaled at the head of tbe Chesapeake, the boldest inden tetlnn 
of the Atlantic, with sncb advantages ofdisianco 
visit hero is notmorely to gratify an idle cu 
riosity, but is evidently tbe fbroruuner of a 
combination of railroad lines which will at 
tract to Baltimore a large portion of tho rich 
trade of the Southwest. 
Yesterday morning a meeting was held at 
the office of tho Directory of tbe Louisville 
and Nashville Railroad Company. Among 
those present were Mr. H. D. "Newcomb, 
President of the Lonisviile and Na-hville 
railroad) Thos. J. Martin, 0. W. Norton, 
R. A. Robinson, W. H. Smith, J. Q Bax- 
ter. B. F. Guthrie, F. J. Byrne, Warren 
Mitchell. C. J. Walton. J. M. Duncan, H. 
T. Jefferson, D. Ricketts, Horace Scott, W. 
B. Hamilton, Gen. 1. M. St- John, and 
others. 
At tho osmest solicitation of many of those 
prcaont Mi. Garrett gave the following inter- 
esting information iu regard to tbe benefits 
of railroads to cities and States, gained dur- 
ing a long and successful career : 
FKBSIDENT UABRETT'S REMAItKH. 
GenllrmenI confer with you with pleas- 
ure upon subjects of mutual interest, aa de- 
sired by the President of ths Lonisviile and 
Nashville Railroad Company. As you are 
eonbtless aware, the city of Baltimore has 
engaged vigorously in n number of great 
commercial enterprises, which have proved 
markedly sucocssful. Her wealth nnd com- 
merce have largely increased, and within 
tbe past few years her population has doub- 
led. ^ It now nbmbars 800,090. 
Prior to the war ths commerce of Balti- 
more was much less developed. It has now 
in operation regular lines of steamers run- 
nine to Petersburg, Norfolk, Uicbmond, 
Wilmington. N. C , Charleston. Savannah, 
Key West, Havana and New Orleans, and is 
about arranging a line to Galveston. It has 
also successful lines of steamers by canal 
and ocean to Philadelphia, Now York and 
Boston. Its railroad lines extend through 
Washington to Richmond, and through Al- 
exandria to Lynchbnrg, and thence by inte- 
rior lines to New Orleans. 
The Baltimore and Ohio Company is now 
engaged in opening a line thiongh the Val 
ley of Virginia Of this line 102 miles are 
already in operation from Harper's Ferry to 
Harrisonburg It has excellent lines to the 
North. On the 1st of January next the great 
line from Baltimore to Pittsburg, via Cum. 
beriand, will be opened—a short, direct line, 
having the lowest grades—betwixt tbo East 
and too West, and it is proposed to extend 
that line from Pittsburg to Chicago The 
Baltimore and Ohio Company has now vari- 
ous connections to Chicago, but it proposes 
a line fully and directly connected with the 
interests of Baltimore. 
The Baltimore and Ohio Company now 
contiols and works, under a permanent lease, 
the Central Ohio road from Bellaire, on the 
the Ohio river, to Columbns, the capital of 
Ohio. It has also a line which extends from 
Newark, on its Central Ohio and Lake Erie 
division. It has, what is of peculiar inter- 
est to Louisville, an admirable line extend- 
ing from its main stem at Orafton, 104 miles 
to Pnrkereburg. making a road 43 miles 
shorter to Cincinnati than any existing line- 
That line has been a very costly one, and 
the Baltimore and Ohio Company has been 
engaged many years iu perfecting it. It has 
expended a million and a baifdollnrs in arcb- 
ing the twenty three tunnels on the Par- 
kersburg branch i and it has aided the Mari- 
etta and Cincinnati company largely in im- 
proving its road. 
In a short period Louisville will have this 
very improved, direct nnd economical route 
to tho seaboard The favorable comparative 
distances of which you can thus avail for 
your foreign and general commerce are vary 
remarkable. To Baltimore the distance by 
-i.:. 1: .i i. rt: - . . ...... ,, J 
and action lt< importance demands. Whv shall 
not that port be used 7 Why shall New York, 
which has become a point at which the cost of 
transfer and handling freights in enormous, con- 
tinne to be preferred T \ ou farmers, yon mer- 
chants and msnuracturerp, are interested in net 
results. Why continue to use the more ezpen- 
slvo port T Those poinU are being nndreratood 
and acted upon by manr interests. 
Tbe revenncs of the Baltimore and Ohio Com- pany have swollen, under tho inflaences of Ira- proved relations and business, from 8300,000 to 
be nearly a million of dollars per month. Tbe Conimerco of (ho City lias increased and contin- 
ues to Increase. The Now York importer, when 
he wishes to supply this very region with coffee, does uot attempt to take his tchcI from iiraxii 
to N»w York. In order to meet tbo eompeti- 
tion of business snd obtain low rates of trans- 
purlntion. ho orders bis ships to Baltimore. Tho New York importer sends bia ships and eotieo to 
Baltimore io avail of its sapc-ior and economic- 
al transportation facilities. Largo and vailed 
importations are now being made through liaitimore for tho valleys of the Ohio and Mis- 
sissippi. in paying a very brief visit to your beaatifui 
city I exnacted to confer only with the Prcst- dent of the LonUvillc and Nashville Itnad, and a 
few other railroad friends; butt am happy to { meet those also wh» represent other important interests of j-our city. It appears to tbe cltiaens'of Baltimore that 
tbo time has arrived when the subject of our geographical and commercial relations should be exaiuined 88 one of mutual interest Wo 
hare not preesed th's subject upon the attention 
ol our Western friends until *re were prepared 
to say : Will you arall of adrantagos and com- 
mercial facilities which ounnot fall to add to 
your wealth and strength? 1 bare no euDfideneo in the permanence of bu 
sin*8s relations except sueb as are founded upon 
mutual interests, such as produce hnancial re- 
sults. The city of Baltimore desires that Louls- 
rllle shall examine this subject, and do that on- ly which will promote her interests. 
In addition to cijjht mililions of expenditure 
on the Farkersburg branch, tbe Baltimore and Ohio Company is ioTcstln^ one million dollar in 
constructing a first class iron bridge across the 
Ohio rirer to connect that road with tho Mafi- 
etta and Cincinnati road. In a few months this 
will be a perfect line—short, direct and most do ■irable as a passenger as well as a freight route. 
Large additions are being made, too. of first- 
class cars for the parBenger serrice. Two hun- dred and thirty miles of tbe road has been doub- le-traeked. 
Tbe line to Washington will also be mneh im- pr>red. Tbe Baltimore and Ohio Company is 
buildiug an additional tine from the Point of Kocks, which will reduce the distance to the 
national capital fartr-nine miles. 
These important cnanges are creating a new 
condition of things. If our mutua and geo- graphical and transportation advantages be fol- ly availed of, cannot a largo additional traffic be controlled to and through your city T 
illow me to say, in this connection, that I 
think there has been & sc:!:u3 obetacle to the 
commerce and progress of your city In the largo 
coat o'the transfer a* your rirer. For exftQipIe; 
the Baltimore and Ohio Company haa coal fof its fuel for 200 miles upon its line. It can afford 
to work rery cheap nnd transfers an immense 
tonnage. Ita proportion for 383 miles of sorrice 
is twenty cents per 100. It is a striking fact 
that whilst tho Baltimore and Ohio road can 
thus perre Louisville, by cbarging 20 cents per 
ton for 383 miles, yon tbarge txyht centa per 100 for one mile across your river I What is the 
practical result? Throw obstacles in a channel 
and you cause diversions and new currents, and 
so, if tbo interests of trade nre not protected, it 
can be forcea through other routes and different 
channolc. A large proportion of Eastern busi- 
ness for the 8outb\vest now passes by Norfolk 
and other lines, which should pass through your 
citv. fiuild up a trreai business upon your railways by tho most liberal and eonomical arrange- 
ments and the reflex upon the interests of your 
citv cannot fail to be great and valuabh . Ex- 
amine the results In Baltimore. The wholo 
weath of that city in 1826 whs but $25,000,000. The Baltimore and Ohio Company has grown 
under the fostering oaro of the city. The city has furnished facilities to enable the road to 
work at low rates. The city gave the compnny 
additional riparian rights' in the harbor, by 
whicklthecomnaDy was enabled to build its great 
wharves and piers. The company and the city 
of Baltimore now furnish, without cost to the 
European steamers, their admirable facilifc es, 
and by this policy tbe wealth of Baltimore has 
increased millions. It has made Baltimore the 
obiectivc point for foreign commerce of this and 
other regions. It has developed the port to 
such dimensions and usefulness as to be worth? of 
the attention of the gteat West and of the North- 
west; 
The great ftenmabip companies of New Tork 
are supplied with coal carried by the Baltimore 
and Ohio road and shipped from Baltimore —- 
The cost ol transportation and charges from 
Baltimore and New York is $2,50 per ton. Tho 
steamships from Baltimore using 600 tons thus 
care, as compared with New York, $2,000 on 
each voyage. 
Tho importance of such an economy is readily 
comprehended. Every advantage has been lav- ishly but most successfullj furnished to com- 
mand and increase trade, and such liberalitv for 
any great city is indeed bat enlightened selfish- 
ness. Such influences have built up every inter- 
est of Baltimorc'—tbe value of property rents, the taxable basis—all have rapidly increAsed 
under the impetus. I understand some of the representatires oi jour city now present are about to visit Chica- go. Its system, in connection with railways and 
transportation, is full ol wisdom and compre- hensiveness. You will find no obstacles there to prevent, but every economv and inducement to invite a great business. Vou will find the loco- 
motive there largely in use upon its business 
streets. Every facility nccessarv for the receipt 
and rapid distribution of freigbt has been ac- 
corded. llan? lulllions of dollars have been at- 
tracted there by tbo liberality of the city and 
arrangements lor the accommodation of shippers 
and railways. 
St, Louis' suffers In the same roauner as this 
nty Three mih s of water front at St. Louis 
are owned by a transfer company, and six cents 
e railroads leading from 9t. Louis and that 
city have suffered seriously from this heavy drAwback on commerce. Every railroad for- 
warding freight avoids these heavy charges by 
using other routes whenever practicable. Each 
railroad looks into its divisions and earnings.— Chicago has avoided this erior.'and gains cor- 
respondingfbenefU, No qtber cjty has increased 
so rapidly as Chicago but Baltimore. Each city 
has doubled its population in about tbe same length of time. ^ '1 his is attributable, in a large degree, to the liberality and comprehensiveness 
of the railway organizations md connections, 
and the vigor of city governments in assisting 
their development and usefulness. Tho refusal 
of proper and ample facilUies damage railroads less than tbe interests of great communities.— 
The necessary use of streets for railway purpo- 
ses is granted in tbe Interests of the community. 
The railways are the inslramentB of progress 
and prosperity; 
Chicago has tunneled its rlv^r, and is other- 
wise adding to its business faci ities at enormous 
expense: yet the property holders really obtain benefits greater than tho cost, in the advance of 
real estate, in the increase ol rents, and the va- 
ried derelopmeols of a great and successful 
community. Much progress has been achieved hero by the 
construction of your great bridge. This struct- 
ure properly used, will greatly benefit the in- 
terests of your citv, If it be made what it ought te be—an economical transit for trade by all 
roads for all parts ofthe country. It will furn- ish a most needed facility, not merely for rail- 
roads, but for your people, your merchants, and for tho interests of your nroperty-ownors. 
Doubtless your city will authorize ull requi- 
site facFities for the full use of your bridge, and 
with its advantages extended to all railroads 
your only disadvantage in competition with 
other cities will be removed, and with vigorous 
use of your geographical advantages, the con 
tinued progress and brilliant future of your ! beautiful city will bo assured. 
Private dispatches from Oregon 
indicate that tho member of Con- 
gress heretofore claimed as a Repub- 
lican is a Democrat. The Demo- 
orate hayo made u oloan sweep. 
A correspondent writing to the 
Wytbevtllo Dispatch IVom Bland 
county says: 'The wheat looks bet- 
ter all through Uluud tltftu it has 
for ton ycura. A grout deal bus been 
80 WO.' 
Splrndid Hmanlo Dlaplajr. 
New York. June 8.—The grand 
procession of Free Mnton* this morn- 
ing wns, in every respect, h decided 
success. The weather was favorable 
and the gronnd under foot ph asant 
for walking. The column formed in 
ten divisions, tho right resting on 
Fifth avenue, at 9 o'clock, and. 
marched through Fifth avenue from 
Twenty-third street to Forty-sixth 
street, to Sixth avenue, to Thirty- 
fourth street, to Fifth avenue, to 
Twenty-third street, where the 
right of the column halted, and tho 
marshals opened their several divi- 
sions, and the ceremonies of laying 
the corner stone then ooramenced. 
The different lodges, with their 
insignia, presented a splendid 
appearance aa they marched 
through the streets, and excited the 
admiraticn of tho nssombled multi- 
tude which lined the st:cet along 
the route of march. The procession 
is considered tho finest display by 
the Masonic order ever witnessed in 
this city. More than forty thousand 
Masons participated in it, 
A RECESS OF XUE LEatSLATURE.—A 
joint resolution passed the btauate 
yesterday, to the effect that tho Sen- 
ate (the House concurring') will take 
a recess from the 27th of June un- 
til the 12th day of Oclobor next, 
1870. There is every probability 
i that the House will, on account of 
the large number of bills before it, 
disagree to the resolution. Tho 
members, generally, are not dispos- 
ed to huddleup together during the 
'dog-days.' Some, though, would 
sit and perspire there for sixdollars a 
day until the angel Gabriel blows 
his horn.—Enquirer. 
Harvest,—The wheat harvest 
will be commenced in this section 
by tbe middle of the coming week, 
and hy the latter part will be gener- 
al. So far no rust suflicient to ser- 
ously damage the crop has appear- 
ed, and notwithstanding the pro- | 
tracted wet spell it is hoped the crop 
will escape this dreaded enemy.— 
Lynchbury News. 
Professional Cards. 
HARLKH^aTyA NCEV. Atioswre IrTiw, /larritonhurg Va. Ullicc in the new build- 
ing on East-Market street. msr'iO'67-tr 
GRANV1LLE EASTHAM, ATroanaT at Law, 
Harritoniurg, Va. « ^«,Otfice Stljoining Uill's Hotel. Not24/63 tf 
JOBS W. BLACKBURN, Attousht AT LAW, 
llarrisanbure. Va. Will oraclice in the 
Seot. 25 186T—tf 
IOAN C. WOODSOIT. WM. B. OONPTOK. 
WOOBSON & COMPTON, ATTOEKKTS AT Law, Jlaarituuburg, Fa., will practice in 
tlieeounty of Kncklnt-hani; sod will also attend Jio Courts of Shenandoab, Page, Highland and 
IVnuleton. Sar-Joim C. Woonson will continue to prac- 
tice iu the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. Nov. 22, i865-tf 
JAMBS r. PATKI. Harrisonburg, Va. mo., s. UBOHIS. Edinburg, Vs. 
PAYNE A HUGHES, 
Attoumbts at Law. W ill practice in the Court, of Rockingham, 
Shenanaoah and Page counties. 
Kefkhences—Gen. R. E. Lee and Hon. John W. Brockenbrough, Lexington, Vs., Col. S. St. George Rogers, Florida/ General James 
Conuor and Willisins, Taytor <fc Co., Cbailes- 
ton, S. C. apl3-jaB-I 
JUedieUe 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
99WA WMVTKNG TUK ftUMm. 
Ttw reputation this ex- 
eeWont medkino enjoys, 
txtorlvoii n-om Its cures, 
many of which are truly inarvellous. InvetemtS 
caf<ca of Scromiotts dis- 
ease, where tho system 
seemed snturatcd with 
corruption, have been piirined. and cured by it. SoA-ufntoa. airccdon. and lilsorders.whtrh were a>- 
Ions rontsmlnntton nnUI 
tbey were psinlhlty sfllictliig, hare been radically 
cured In such great numbera In almoBt every sec- tion of the coiintrT, that the public scarcely need to be informed of lla virtues or uses. Seronilous poison ia one of the (post destruc- tive enemies of onr race. Often, this nuaeen anil 
unfelt tenant of the ornnism n ndermlors the eon. 
•titutton, and invitee the attack of enfeebling or In- tat diseases, without axcltlng a suspicion of Its Srescnoc. Again, It spems to breed infection ironghont lira body,and then, on some fnvoiablo 
occasion, rspklly dovolop into one or other of Its hideous forms, either on the surface orsmong I ho 
in the liver, or It wioivs Ms prcsenro by oniptions 
on tho skin, or fowl nlccrntlons on some part of 
the body, llenoo tho occAsionsl use of a bottlo 
of this 8ar»apnrinn ia advisable, even when na 
acliva symptoms of disoato nypenr. Fcrsons af. flirted with tho following complaints generally find immcdinto relief, nnd, nt length, cure, by tho 
use of this S.4Jt8AJ'AUILLA: St. Autho- 
ny'B Fire, Jtoae or JCrffniprlne, Trttrt, Salt Jtheum, Scald Head, jClnoirorni, Sore JCl/e*, 
of SeroAtlous cliaoaae. Alau lu tho more con- 
and norvoiis systems. ' SyphiUe or Vrncrtnl and Mcmirlal 7>l»« 
ease# are cured by It. thonrb a long time is ro* quired for subduing theso oVstiniite tnaladica by 
any medicine. But long-con tinned use of this 
H o g, p tCurts of Hockingham and adjoining coaDties. 
Bflft-Mark^t street, near Heller's 
corner. janlT-y 
OBO. O. OUATTA.t. JOHM B. RULLBR. 
GRATTAN A ROLLER, ArroaNKTS AT LAW, 
Harrisonburg, Va. Will practice in tbo Courts of RockioKliatn, Augusta, Bhenandoah 
and Page, and in the Court of Appeals. ap20 
8. THOMAS, 
• ATTORNEY AT LAW, STANARDaviList, Va., will practice in tho Courts 
of Greene, Madison and Rockiugham counties. 
Particular attoutioo paid to the oollcciion of janl9-y 
Q. W. DBBL1M. J. 8All. HAUHSDKRQKK. 
Berlin a harnsberqer, attornkt at Law, /larriwoubura, Va., will practice in all 
the Courts of Rookingnam and adjoining coun- 
ties. ^g..Office in Southwest corner of the 
square, near the Big- Spring. nov25,68-y^ 
WM. H. RPFINOKR. HO. JOllNSTOH 
EFFINOKH A JOHNSTON,, Attornbtb AT Law, Ilarraonbura, Virginia, will practice 
In the Courts ol Rockingham, Shcnandoah, Au- guota, Highland, and Pngc, and tho District 
and Supreme Courts of Appeals of Virginia. 
July 15, 18C8-Iy. * 
CHAS. T. O'FBRKALL. Attornkt at Law, 
Harriaouhurg, Vd., practices in the Oourts 
of Rockingham, Shenandnah and Highland 
eounties. Prompt attention to eolloetions. Re- fers by permission to Horn J. W, Brocken- 
brough and Hon. Jobfl Letcfaer, Lexington, Va.; 
Col. Jos. H. Shorrard, Winchester, Va. 
.^^"Offico over the First National Bank, 
second story. auglB-l 
JOHN PAUL, Attounrt at Law, ITarrxaon- hi,rgt Fa., will practice in the Courts of Urckinghain, Augusta and adjoining counties, in J attend to special business in any county of 
ibis State or in West Virginia, Business in his 
knuds will receive prompt and careful attention. Always found at his office when not profeasion- 
aily engaged. ^aft-Gfflce on the Square, three 
d'ors West of thu RocAingbain Bank building. 
medicine will cure the complaint. Xewrorr Awo 
or MTiite*, Uterine Ulccratlon*, ar\i\ Female XHeeaaea, nro commonly soon relieved and nltl- 
matoly cured by its pnrifYing and invigorating 
effect. Minute dirootlons mv each case nro found hi our Almnnao, supplied gratis. JthrumatiBm 
nnd Oout, when cnuned by nccumulatio^s of ex* 
traneous matters in tho blood, yield nnlekly to lft»< 
Honor Inflammation of ihcMArcr, andtftsim- diee. when arising, as they often do, from the 
rankling poisons in tho blood. This SAJtSA" J'ARIMjJjA is a groat roatorcr for the strength 
and vigor of the system. Those who are J.nn- gnid and JAdtl***. J)* a pond ont, Slevplene, 
and troubled with Aerrotca Apprehenaioue or Team, or any of the affections symptomatic of WtmhnedB, will And Immediate relief and con- 
vincing evidence of lu retkoraiivc power upon trial. 
PREPARED BT 
WAw. 9s C. AYTEli * CO., BVaas., 
Pntrtienl and Analytical Chetnifte. 
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWIILIUL 
JBR'Mhrsrb, OTT A SIIUK, Agents, Hinai- 
Boaavaa, Va, Bold by Druggists and Morchapta 
everywhere. April 20,'70.I 
Transportation. 
GRANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS 
RAILROAD. . 
ON and after WEDNESDAY, Fob. 23, 1870, 
one daily passenRcr train will run between Washington and Lvnchburg, connecting at Gor- 
donsville with the Ubesapemke A Ohio Railroad to Richmond and Cnvlngton and the Virginia 
Springs; at Lynchbnrg for the West and .South 
west, and at Washington for tbo North and Northwest. 
Leave Washington daily at 6.65 a. m., and 
Alexandria at 8.00 a. in., arriving at Lynchbnrg 
at 5.06 p. in. ' 
Leave Lynchbnrg at 8 25*. m., arrive at Alex- 
andria at 5.25 p. m., and at Washington nt 0.16 
p. m. 
Also daily, Sunday included, a passenger trnlii 
through icitkont change of cnrt~tleepiun car at 
lacked—between WASHINGTON nnd RICH MONO—making close connections at Richmond 
and Washington in the direct line between New 
York and the South Atlantic States. 
Leave Washington at 6:35 p. in., and Alezan- dria at 7:25 p. m.; arrive at Gordunsrilte at 11.-- 40 p. in., and at Richmond at 3:20 a. in., con- 
necting with train leaving Richmond at 3.60 a. 
m., for I'etersburg, Weidon and the Southwest. 
Leave Richmond at 8:30'p. at., and Gnrdons- 
villo at 12 45 a. m.: arrive at Alexandria at 5.05 
a. in., and at Washington at 5.55 a. in., con- 
necting with earliest trains to New York and Northwest. 
Passengers for MANASSAS BRANCH will leave Alexandria daily, excant Sundav, at 8.00 A. U., arrive at HAKRTSONBtJRQ al'4.20 p. in. Leave UARUISONBUKO at 9 10 A. M.. and 
connecting at Manassas Junction with north- bound train on main lino, and arrive at ALEX- 
ANDRIA at 5.25 P. M. The train on Manassas Branch will mako good 
connections at the Junction with night line to 
and from Richmond^ Throsgh tickets and baggage checked to all 
prominent points. 
J. M- BHOAUU8, deol General Ticket Agent. 
^IHKSAPEAKE AND OHltf RAILROAD. 
On snd after TUESDAY, Uth of December, 18V9, MAIL TRAIN will leave Richmond daily, 
except Sunday, for Staunton at 8.35 A. M., and 
arrive at Staunton at 4.20 P. M. Leave Stann- 
ton at 8.20 A. M., and arrive at Richmond 4.40 
P. M., uakingolose connections at Qordonsville 
and Gharluttoavltlo with Orange. Alexandria tt 
Manassas H. R. Mail Trains for Alexandria Washington, Baltimore, Phihidelphia, New York, ic.; also for Lrnchbnrg, K«ozville, Chat- 
tanooga, Memphis, Now Orleans, Vontgomcry, 
Mobile, Ac. 
MAIL TRAIN will run tri weekly between Staunton and White Snlpliur Springs on TUES- 
DAV, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave Staunton at 4.40 P. Mi, and arrive at White Sulphur at 10,05 P. M., leave White Sulphur at 3.20 A. M. and arrive at Staunton nt 9 A. M.— And going West will connect with stages as fot- 
lows—vix. At Goshen with stages for Lczing 
ton. Natural Bridge, and Uockbridgc Baths / at 
Mihboro* with stages for Bath Alum and Warm Springs, and at White Sulphur with stagea fer 
Lewisburg, Charleston, etc. STAGES will also leave Staunton on TUES 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY morn- 
NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run ho- 
tween Richmond and Washington nightly with- 
out change of cars. Leaves Richmond at 6.30 P. M., and arrive at Washington at 5 3 j A. M. 
Leave Woshlngton at 6 85 P. »!., and ajrim at 
Richmond at 3.30 A. M., making all through 
connections at Richmond and Wnshington. SLEEPING CARS will be kttachvd to this 
train, and will be run thruugb between Rich- 
mond and Baltimore without change. fcfi. Through Tickets issued to all points 
Kortn, West, and South -west. 
JAMES F. NETljERLAND, j»nl9 Generat'i'Tcket Agent, 
WM. O. HILL, I'uvsiciAff iau Sukoeos, - '—•— "  
Harrisonburg, Va. aoplO.'CG jpALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
DU. W. W. H, BUTLER, Physician and Sur- TO TUB NORTH, EAST "ATfD WEST, geon. Offics at bis residence, south end of . ,,, .ML 
Harrisonburg, V*. marchll o.l-nV 
MEDICAL COPARTNERSHIP.—Dra Gor- don, Williams A JxHNtNas. Officoon first floor over Ott i$ Shue's Drug Stare, Main street, 
Harrisonburg, Va. janO. 
DR. E. U. SCOTT, respectfully offers qis professional services to tbe citixens of Har- 
risonburg and vicinity. OFFICE—Over Avis'a Drug Store, whsi o ho can be found day or night. feb9- 
JAB. IT. UAERIS. OBO. T. HARRIS. 
DHS. HARRIS A HARRIS, 
Drntip.-s, Harrisonburg, Va. They offer tbe advantage of long practical exparieoce. Persona coming from a distar.ee will please give us a lew days notice. Ufiico a few doors north of Oil A Shue's Drug Store. fob 23 
i c: i oi
  , ' N , 
" ' YIA TUB 1 . . f!;' 
Richmond, Fredericksbnrgnfe Potomac 
liAILHOA*>, 
Carrying the Tf. 8. Mail twice 'diiHy ,- elegant Cars with now Patent Steeping Chairs 
on all Ntght Trains." 
Tbe THROUGH TKAINd on (tils road are 
now run Irom the dupot, ooruer of Byrd and 
Eigtb streets, Richmond, as loltovrs: 
The DAY THUOUQU MAIL TRAIN leayea Richmond daily at 11.15 A. M., arriving in Washington at 6.45 P. M., oonnecting with the 
early afternoon trains for the North, East and West. 
the NKIBT MAIL TRAIN with elegant Cars, supplied with tho N EW PATENT SLEEP- 
ING CHAIRS attached, leaves Riehuiiiiid rinilo 
rhR. N. M. BUBKBOLDER. JL/ Dbntist, [Established 1867. 
UAaaisoNBuun, Va. 
Ovvioa—After April 1. 1870, ever^ffl^ Ott A Shue's Drug Store, on the same floor 
with Drs. Gordon, Williams d- Jennings. When 
convenient, it is well to give several days' notice 
of visit, that the day or hour pmy ho rescrvod. 
Gail and get a card. [mar 9 
1,000 Dollars Rcwaid! 
DKBING'S VIA FUOA CUKES ALL LIV- ER, KIDNEY and BLADDER diseases. Organic Weakness, Fcinale Allliutions. Oonerai Debility, and all coiuplaiuts of tho Urinary Or gant, in mala and femaio, 
SI,woo will nlso In* imid IV»r uny 
case of Uliud, Ultediug, or Itching PILES that 
DkBinu'sT'ilk linuxnT fait, to enre 
DaBINO'S MAGIC LINIMENT cures Ilheit- 
»n(i> Paint, Suraint, Sruitot and Sutiled Joint., in Jjau nnd Jieast. 
Sold every where. Send for I'niaphlel. 
Zairn/ory—142 Franklin St., llalliinoro, Md. 
aprilW (-s a p 
JOKES! JOKES JOE ESI A pert unto for thu breath. In hoses, at 19 
cents each. Sold at \ ESKMAN'H 
duct Tobacco and Cigar tiioie. 
- o   ' - * —>'SlBIC. VsSSSXA^ VtliAA *UC} 
early Morning Trains to tho North, East and West* 
fetj. Both steamers stop at Alexaiidria caels 
way. 
The Accommodation Train fur Milfetd and 
all interincdlate stations, luavua tho dopel, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 3LM P. bt. 
Returning arrives st8.45 A- M. 
THROUGH TICKETS aidTUROUQU Bag- 
811 t'n CHUCKS to all priucipu) points North \nd Woat. 
•..f.0JrJflrlll6r 'iforinatiun aad TUROUQH 
'.1CKEIS, apply to the atteo ut the Cumpanr, 
'"tnerof Broad and Eighth streets, Shuckec 
Hill. Richluoad, aud at the ijyckut oUico, culucv Byrd uud EigUtR siruiU. 
J. B. GENTRY, 
Ocncrat Ticket Agent. Sahocl Rotu, Sup U decl-y 
IF pott want something good in tho Toxaooo 
and SaaAa.linc, call at 
•sptU EHH MAN'S Tobacco Store. 
Horse Huofs, hurhe-sijob nails Kail Iron, Bar Iron, Blister und Cast rileel. lur sale low by 
*p37 J. GASSMAN <5 DRO. 
THK BEST MADE ami the best litting 
Clothing is at D. II. SWITZEIt'S. 
I'h M. SWITZER'S CLOTH ING 
Jllardllattdoms. 
FUR SALE AV IME 
VALLKY lK>OK8TORg. 
DieTIONAHy ol the Bible. Trans-1 
Isllonvf New Tettameat ( Nores,) ' jCruden's CoanirrinnCe, tu.in tiers'. En- ! 
eye opedia of English Litersl^ve, Oat i da's Novels, Bulwer's, HsotCs and \ 
iDiokevs's Novels, Swift's tad Gold- 1 |smith's Works, Xrahlsn Nights, Hol- lin's History, Washmclna Irxinu's 
Works, Hbskspetre. Abbott's Iltalortos, 
, PERIODICAI-S, ETC. Harper's Magsiine, Peterson's do., t/TS- 
He's do., GoJey's Lady's Book, I'enior- 
eit. Harper's Baxar, London Lancet, 
London Siook-w, the Ktgii-h Uasrtrrllos Sunday Magsiine, The l.aaJ ws (-ore, 
;N,; Y'.V»dger, Chimney Corner, I.a*.mi's 
niummsted. Photograph Atbuius, 
PAIKTINOS, MUSIC, 
ypjRING TRADE, 18701 
HARDWARE I HARDWARE 
NEW FIRM AT THE OLD STAND [ 
j. gassman"aITrotheu, 
(SvoctisaoRS to I^unirio A Co..) 
HATE in store, and ar» rogultrly receiving, 
every article necoasnry to make up a com- plete and general stock o| American and English 
HARDWARE. 
W* KAX* IRON, STREL, IIOKSK SHOFS, NAILS. — • til,ASS. PUTTY, LOCKS, CAKIIKN AND KIK.'.h nOKS. 1IAKK8, SIIOVKI-S, KPAIIKb, AXES, HATCHETS, HA MM KHS, IHNOra. SCRKwa. SlIpVRL 
sad >*OHH HAN DI.KS, 
D I 8 8 T O N ' 8 8 A W 8 . 
Hand, Circular, Hook-Tooth Cross-cut and Hill 
saws; Clilicls of ercry description; Table sud 
Puakct Cutlery, Scissors, Kssors, 
OTSHKEP SHEARS.^I 
Wagon snd Stage itaraes, Treaes, Breast, Hal- 
ter and Tongue Chains, Cogfh (ntj Saddlery 
Hardware, 
MECHANICS' TOOLS 
of overy degctiptloD. Alto, 
ooo«. STOVIUS, 
We kttp tha tolebrtUcfi: INHT ANOI-A ttul V^A- 
BUDY Cooking HI ore, Wheeling make, to 
which we invite public aUentioti. Wo offor 
Ihera low for caph. In our stock, to which we nre irnking con- 
ntHut tddiiiona, will be^ foqud every article in 
the Hardware battineM. We respectlully invite tbo pubjic gcncrall.T to give us a call, and we shi^ll cpdedfor make U 
to the interest of ail wanting Hwd waro |q do to. 
We will trade (or I'roduco witj^ qny qf oiw 
couutrjr Iriends who want goods in our line. 
J. GASSMAN & BRO., 
SuccoMors to isudwig A Co , Coffman A Uruffj's old rtnod, near J'. O* 
Harrisonburg, Va., March 23, 1870; 
.TeU> Block for Spring Trade I 
Quick Cash Sales and fcjiort Profits. 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL GROCERY 
AND 
1 Cx xi O ^ t O 1- o . 
JUST RECEIVED and opening, at my stand 
next poor to the First Nniional Bank, on 
Main street, llarrrsonburg, a complete and gen- 
oral assoitmcnt of 
Q ROC SHIES AND FAMILY SUPPLIES. 
These goods compriso everything heretofore of. ferod in this market, and all goods will be sold, 
wholesale or retail, at the rmallcst posribls pro- fit. Wholesale buyers will do Well to give me a 
call, as they cannot do bettar by going to Balti- 
more for this description of goons. 
Terms cash or pruduco. No other terms can he allowed. 
jLiq coRa i ifq r/o/ts r 
D J 
• Uiv Call and buy Ihcut. i's you a genteel apoea'snic, ■ G ve [May 4. I jsl 
superior quality, and I invite the attention of 
tho.public to tltcm. I will sell goods in this lino 
as low as they can be bought anywhere, quality 
considered. 
Having n largo stock of goods, and intending 
to keep at all times a good supply and every- 
thing of tho best, I respectfully solicit publio patronage. 
TERMS CASH. No credit allowed to any 
one, so matter who. No liquors sola by tha drink. 
tnarSb J. A. HELLER, Agent 
CITIZENS, ATTENTION 1 
CITY 
MEAT MARKET 
AND PRODUCE STORK. 
WE hare removed our Meat and 
I'roduco Store to tbo room in wr^l, 
the Masonic Hatl building opposite 
our late stand, on Water street, and wu inTito 
the attention of Housekeepers and the pnblie 
generally tu our eslablisfa went. We will stall 
times keep on hand, 
BEEP, Fresh and Corned, BACON. MUT- 
TON, VEAL, FISH, frffh and salt, 
FLOUR, MEAL,SALT, HOMINY, 
POTATOES, VEGETABLES 
of all kinds, 
BUTTER, EGGS, LARD, FRUIT, ETO, 
Everything in our line will be ofthe freshest 
snd beat quality, and will be sold at tho lowest possible prices for CASH ONLY. Wo will buy BEEVES, 8UBK1', PRODUCE, 
<C-C., and pav cash for tbe same. 
A call aoticited from all who wnnt to bur 
or mm). 
april6-tf LUPTON A BROWN. 
Baltimore and Ohio Uallroadt 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH, > 
Jakcahv 18, 1870. C THE Trains on this Road run ns foltowf.; 
Mail Train lor East and Wesfclearc&at 
10.50 A M., making close connections both way* 
at Harper's Fcrrv. 
Fast line, East'and Went, leaves at S.S&p. m... 
making cteso connections for Battimoro and the West. 
Winchester and Baltimoro Accommodation' Train, through to Baltimore without change of 
ears, leaves Winchester at 5 n. ni-i arrives, in 
Ualtimrre at 10 50; loaves Baltimore, roUru.- ing, at 4, and arrives at 9.35 p. m. 
Mail train from East and West arrives at $ 
o clock, p. m. 
Fast Lino from West, and Express from East, 
arrives at 9.50 r. m. . " 
Trotter's Hne of Stage Cnoches makes prompt 
connection at WiachAutur, both ways, from anil 
to Strasburg. j»n2« __ R J. e. A. HULL, Agent. 
npARRANT'S Settler Aycricat, for sate at 
Jt'l A VIS'S Drug Store. 
TJOSTKTTBiPH HTUMACH BITTERS, for 
A A sale at may 25 AVtS'S Drug Store. 
A VARIETY ol line brands of TUBAOCU 
and SBGARS, at tbe okt aatahliahed To- bacco and Sugar storo. 
deol H. RSRXAX. 
JUST in reeeipt of CARRIAGE MATERIAlI 
Trluunlaga and Coach Taraish, f
*
l>1
« a. W, TABU. 
L Al >1 KH'idA A AAH. 
The ladies of hakrisgnuuro and V10IN41 \ aro retqiecifully invitud tu 
auiuQ our Block of 
VMuVR ttlLESS noons 
AND 
3MCIX.IL.I3XrE3H.-Sr. 
Oar stock of Mtltinnry is NEW and complete, 
and wu warrant tu gire sattstaeliwa. 
Hlthous ntttl Ptotrers, 
and every I hing that belongs to. MillinerT. al 
tho LADIES' BAZAR. J' 
»1'3* WM. LOEB, - 
PARLOR Mntehev, Shoe BtnclHag, Shag Brushes, Lamp Chinuaers, Coat OH, Uok ■ing Powder*, tor sale at 
A VIS'S Drug 
CtilEltltV SKKDRRS.—.lust teceiv.d lie, 
' "Spider Lag" Cherry Seudeta. Cemuearl* 
and ruj'ply tourselves. 
J"' J. GASSMAN A BHD. 
WE hare iir-a reeeired a large amrk al iwn 
and Ihr-'V liluliilid alianned II,, II.., L . — — • ■- ......... i, ,Wr,** t ee pi ugt tli tqw Hsv F,.i k
O ve iu a call. 
J'l J. GASSMAN A BRU, 
HAKKISONBURG, VA. 
XVeilnesdHy Mornintr. June 15, 1970. 
^9~NEWSPjirBii®»'crproji*:—Any person irko 
-♦rfrco a paper regnlarly from tnc Povfojfice—trhcth* 
y dirct0^tjfp\\ipi^fWi4 or anflfie^^if tr^cthor he 
Jhih mbhcrihcil or no!— in rcnj.tiihiUa for (he pay, 
~ ff tt'p* ; tipt r iNm \: iliued, he 
hrfyl tHky 'ta,1 or flit^pnhliAcr rnct'y cow 
lumc foptjiii l}i* pujter until poynnnt i« woiU, and 
TioHcettiie H-hbhUnieunl, uhttlur it ii'/akcfi /roai 
hr p'. /7'C hiifc iUri.hd that rV 
jyriyfyfffylflfce ucuajjfipcst/ ohd pert'vdifuU./rom 
tire or'tenKHingrand leuninp ihdti fut» 
"hailed for, tVpttliiia liaitt .4ti<lc>4cc <>/ intcntwnal 
. «|»l t'.iu-1 . i; 
^ MAmTt ON .-EyERY .jPAUB 
t}F THR PArER FOH T1IE BENEFII OF 
ADVERTisena, - ■ 
,,,r^lU I'CJTOKY.. 
;( / //Q g Ai:; MASONIC^ ^ . .. 
Hocktxoham (Jnioi* Losqk, No. ST1, F. A. >f., M i-flrsl batpnliur urtniiiK i«i rvtrv montti. Mulon the 24th of June ana 27tJ^o( Dtccraber. Hchr^ Shbcklctt, MMUO; mLPX. ^ 
tfobKifiOii*M CrfArttn. No. 6,R.A! Wmteiifoflmi 8 sit unlay, u veiling In every mouth, in Msucnic Hull. J. Wilion, II. 1', ; G. Shulry, Sccretuiy. r 
I. O. K. At. ll 
Jfi^NEnaha Tuidb, Nv). K O. R; M.^meela every Monday cycnlau. G, Shciry. Sachem; J. W. Rear, 
?W S A Wr.C H AK 
ITarrisoxduro CoiiNCiL^ Kqf 37. Friends of Temper- ance, nn etH every Sntunlby evening, in Red MyU's l.all. J. a. Messcrly, I'rcaidcut; —— ,,oeo'y. 
CHURCHES. . » 
M. E. CdpkdM, Sputh-^-Rev j; S. CArdncr, TaFtor, Pervlets every Puntjav- al 1,1 A. M.. und at 7 1' M. 
rraycr mecilti« e\Ji;iy llcducadtry evening. Sunday , 
Schooj-dt^ Vf .M' 
rREt«ESTF.BiA3tT-Rcv. J. Rice Bowman, PaFtor. Str- 1 
vices every Pund»v "t 11 A.M., and at7 I*. AL Lec- 
li^eViy 4$ 
FvrtrA^bilL—FVot.! KpiWbfM—Rev; John CpAby, Ree- tois SmrlcuB'trrvVy Sunday at 11 A. M. I.eoture ev- 
ery Friday evening. Sdud.iy School at » A. M. 
LuTMRRAar—lAev, (J. W lioR^d, Pwtor.. gervioVs fycijiKttber.Sundgy at ll A. fl-vy d 7 l\ il- 
Catholic—Rev. J. Ambler Weed, I'astyr, Services 
every third Sunday in each month. 
JohD>^cbfcV$h«I>ri-f^^)nbi'.Mfehjodtat\^Rev. 1 W Brown, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. 
and 7 P. Piuyet mteiMm. Wteducsduy evening. Sunday School 9 A. M. 
/IVais. lc»Vu»H);lU A,7HJ jkxrive.at-liao t. M. '/ 
Stage# leave for Sti'iii ton inimc<natoly alter fdrrival 
oClU>ecd/s. lietuvninn rcaoh UnrriFcnbui-jc at 9 P. M. Stages fur Shcnaudoah Iron Wovlu daily at 8A. M. 
rules avn ftWjrr.'Arioxs vbn riiR uosrbr 
,1111 iriOB AT HARIiiSO.VHUU«,'VA','' ' ■ I' 
Oirici HouRi:i—Open af Ya.'.Inl,' and1 ilort"at i# tf. iri./o« a'ttekliaVi idl'oti at7:a. ifa. r.nu dose at W a. In. (AiBnndiiy. . Malls fimkliuNoiHi clodo at a m.; for the South 
at 4 |L,piv,i. •>.• ' 1 •- >'tt Mails for Brldgevatrr close at 7 a. m , i. ii i. Malls (or Mcuaheysville and Conrad's Store close at 7i4 P. m. Malls foi I'ort Ropablio and Waynesborough close at ia o'clock. , ^ ,to.i i —• i Malls for NVu Market, by iray of Green Mount,Cdord, ifc., close ht Tj^ p ni. ' - Maila for Frauklln, W. Va , close nt 3 p. m. 
. ajdiU K, p. .SULLIVAN, U, M. 
On 17 Two Llitle Darlings. 
Only two littlo darlings 
• Wclcoine me .liomeatt night; 
Only two little piattlcrs 
With faces sweet and brigli', 
TUey ard very tiny oroatftres 
In this big w orirl of ours, 
Jjut.tlc cliii j) of Jlioir morry prattle 
GiaOdous tho evening hours. •« 
So many wondrnns stnrres ■ 
To poufc h> their p'lpa's oai1,. 
. Bo many wants to care for. 
Such boundless faith to cheer. 
1 Conlidiug joys of childhood, 
With hopes so pure and bright; 
This is the bappy greeting 
Welccmes me' home at night.' 
' The following (able'vhH be foirad 
very dseful : 
3 right-smarta make one heap,; 
4 heaps make one pile; 
3 piles make lots; 
4 lots make one gotb; 
8 gobs make oho scad; 
'3 Scads make one oodle; 
5 oodles made one dead load; 
2 dead loads make a mule load. 
Professor GTo^tz, of Koingsberg, 
in his experimahts upon the nervous 
cfntre ol?ffOgSi fijids tlnW ihyotV'take 
out rot^irfirn^tm^hen rtw a" wet 
finger doWW the frog's back, the 
creature will urpak as if plett^ak 
Ffogfl must be easily pleased. r' 
'.Qh, Tomtuy, that was abomina- 
ble in youi'to «at your little sister'g 
share of the cake!' " 
'Why,* said Tommy, 'didn't yon 
tell mb, ma, that I was always to 
take her part?' 
PIANOS! PIANOS! 
SEV-EN aOEI) AIEPyA.^ 
f, . HAVE LATJ.LY UEHN AWAUDE1) TO > 
Olacti-lojs IVE. Sitoisr 
< i" ! ,» FOB .'I ' 
TIIK B£^T PIANOS NOW MADE, 
F. A. EFFiNGEUyTTE^IAUlUSONjiUKG. 
Seven Gold ^lednls were awnrded at laieFairs held in the South in Ootoberi and November, J810, to Charles Steiff, fpr the bostdfiRtios 
now made, "over Baltimore, Philadulpbia and Now York Pianos. 
^aR-OIIico and New Warerooms, No. 8 North Liberty street, 4 doors above Baltimore street, 
BALTIMOUB, MD. 
STlClFF|fS PIANOS have all the latest improve- 
ments including tho Agrulle tveble, Ivory fronts, and the improved French Action, li^liy 
vfBrranted for Hvo years. 
Second-hand Pianos and Parlor and Church 
Gr^aus^of my ov/i\m^t alvyuybpa band atfrOj^ 
. Ubfrbkks who have our Pianos in use: Gen. 
H. tfi. L&s, Lexington, Yai t Gen. Boueut KaA- 
soif, Wilmington, N, C.f Gen. Di II. IIitL, Charlotte, N. C.; Gov. John Lxtohbh, Lexing- 
top, Vr.; A. B. Irick, S. Ll. Sterling,'Isaac 
Paul, Jos. Andrew, Kev* P. M. Ouster, Antho- 
ny II ookman, Giles Devler/Harrisor.burg,' Vii., lion. John P. Lewis, G. Uosenbergor. Rocking- hum county, Ve. Send for a circular containing seven hundred 
namesJoT rfur/ons irf the South alone, who have purchased the Steiif Pianos since tho war closed* 
inaioh2VW)tr 1/ 
OTICE TO THOSE WHO WANT BUILD 
JNG MATEKiAL.—We koon constantly oi hand Olask, Pntly. Kails, Lncke, Hinges, Screws 
nnd every article of Hardware necessary to com- 
pjeta a building^whioh we arudtroptrod to fur- 
nish as low as they can besought elsewhere. 
aprUfl J. GAS8¥AN dr BRO. 
SCYTIIES.—Kugli^ Wnldron iiiain and Grass Scythes, Hcytho Snaths. Also, largo 
awn tmont ol.Scythe Stones and Rifles, for sale 
 J. GASSMAN A BUO. 
C1 JILliRV SEKDKKB.—Just repuivod the 
^ "Bpldor bug" Cherry Beedei-s. Uomunarly 
and supply yoursulves. jol J. GASSMAN dc BUO. 
WK hpvc Just received a large stork of two 
and three pronged slrappud liay Forks, Give us a culj, 
JM J. 0 A NS M \ \ A BUO. 
IF you want a flue Beavei suit, oatl on 
oo'iT 1>. W. bWIT^KLL 
^ „ mmmim in, 
A liOCKMAN/' * ' 
KU faxftn 
MtfaaM mm* 
Will attend to nil work entrusted to him in Roeklngham or {liljoiiiingcounties# [je'it-tf. 
JONKB'A htc AI jI,I ((T E rf [ AttOHn ECls ASH BMLDEKS VT * TV tl t 11 . . xt'l . ■ rn ir.. V. 
. i'i ittierit* m )*tl tenon. 
bm.T. '.3T-.1 ,Y yyT* 
fiAIUUSOS'llimG, VAj., V 
IleRpoetfullysoIIcU » share of do publi 
trotiBgc. Tfi^y are hrrenrofi to do all ^ 
IIL-.S, u.muwa HUU uispaicji, uur prlocs for 
work soaJI noUbvhigbvr thnn thvprieescbaYBcd by other good workmen in toiln. i Wa are ntt- |.npe«l m^ dry lum|Mr for the tmMiri nt iViU-Jtifi. 
..i/wkiii! .» cdii tinuance iin'jB'i v t j April JONES AMcALUa^KIL. 
\ ^'l^ony** Shaving , 11 and Uaii-dreFsing Unloim, in -I 
ronr ofthe First Nntional Bunk of 
Hartbonburg, Js TUB rbACEtri 1 ' 
P-'J » olenn, smoofh, cnhifiirtablo jbave, or to haveyoutbuirfashion- 
ably cut a^d dressed, op year razor It .. 
honed, or your old clothing cleaned 
and repaired, and uiadu to look aN 
moat ns well as new. Also, head- 
quarters for WKj-ia v^'a celebrated 
i Unir InTigorqtoc and Bestoratiye. Warranted, Piktbnagu aitcd-olic ' , 
 -v .n. u Mo-iA .mn .rt.k 
JgOOT AND SHOE SHOP., a- 
j would announce to the oltlEcnsofnainsoiiliayB 
and Tlcinlly, lli.t I have roBiovsrt ■ mV shop to the 
roi in recently occupied by T. O. SfopNug, next diirrtdo E, I). SidliTRn's Uak-ory and Confocdonerv. on Main 
slsecl, and North of the I.uUnsan Clmrch. VrHcro I n<n livcpared totlo all kimls of ' 
BOOT AND tBr 
anOE MAKING, 
at the shortest notice nndin roodslyle. ■' 1 
^VhHfomwwWntiori Jidi jt To LAWES' PLAIN AMD 
.4 rdepectfully ask Dp) ratrtmsye 8f l«e miMIc, •'' 
-•fyr * ■"T'.vr, , 
UJs A G K JS 
X in UarVMoiiliUi-p, fw, tha^urpi)jili,.pr.i;ii^- ingon th° JUaokauuluing l»u«m»as. M*aatMriL. ivculd wmouoeeto the sitiauis of Inkknav 
the town and county Hist they are prepared to do all kind of vyofk in "WBoyHMMl 
their line at Hid slfirtest holiA;Aiib on reasona- 
LU io*wei,-Wv.anr|4V),n* 'Hi^inir )»I*hiaw, 
l-.npines, Di ills, and, in fact, any kind of Agri- 
cultwral Imy>Tknleiil». Wfe payip'wtal itfAition 
t2,Ill«.feP«ir ot' ,aod ^ijl make new nTouglit bliuars or uieud old ones. Mn1 Gcaf- 
ing eda ba repairod ah out shop.. .«e -M 
Wo jiaviy in^ ouc, ejnplov one pf tho boat 
nprap Spoera in the county. Our motto ia to dn Mork QUlOK AND WELL, All We ae\ is & Uial. 
^T-fr Conn try.nrqdecui.tg'ien Jn-«xchanee for 
work, tihop'tin Mnln slretl. a few doors North 
oftho Lutheran Church. ■Sept. 0, 'oa-tf TT. B. JOA'ES 4 BON. » 
SADDJ-iES & .HAfiNEtSS 
I WOULD announce to the mtlzensjQf ^ook- liam and ndjoining connlU-s, that I have •.re- 
cently refitted mid enlarged my 
SADDLERY ISTABtlSHMENX, 
Main atreot, nearly opposite Scahlon's Hotel, 
'.larrisonbhrg, Va., and am fully prepared to do 
all kinds of plain and (ancy work in my line, at 
the shortest notice and open reasonaple terms. The sptoiai atton'iofi ofthe LADIES is called 
to my n;ake of 
fiiJOJE SADDLES. 1 
Having had much experience in this branch of 
the buainess, 1 feel eatiatiod that i can. please 
them. All I ask is that the publiq vyjugiye me a 
call and cxamino my stock and work hiifufo pue- 
iS^,I Tender my thanks for past patronage 
and rcspcctiuLyI ask A cwytinuance of the same 
., A. H. WILSON. 
\/rARQUlS & KEl.r,EY'S «  irA VALLEY iJ '• ..■ ■ ■ 
Works, 
Iwliif b ir (.t'j'jijr.oi ■{iovo ni t8jr« jjitl 
''"J O B T R'TsTT p.'1'- inr.»tx i.'} lot : vhxui nireoTs oiirrn/ 
hi Iwnnol niiiuion oilT .gnislliiv nil 
HO 3;ltilh')7 drlylt -Jill (Rddiai/ill Hot 
bn/i .doob'o tr. ,!Hi(iTVft ill!i''l 
moil aunuVH ilfliU ilgumrfl I>oi(o7t>ui 
llJ/ia-VJlo'-l ol Jj-fiia Iniilj-vJuiif/T 
-v iiiiT ol ,'ji!;ijv£ iflxifei ol ,Ionia 
o! t0irno7»' ihlr'l oj rflino't 
ofit ;iaf[w i..iie iniiji-vlnow'l' 
orli i»nn .bilfitrf ninnloo oifl io liijtii 
-ivib ffliovo* liorft bonfwjo qfrriH-i/nn 
gntYBl 'lo •tuinotnoioa oril fcna tqnoi« 
. looiiotnnio i h i ill on ty lomoo Oi!t 
niotfi (!ti« .aogfit'' JaoTjfiif) oilT 
liilinolqp. H boInoJtoiq ,ning(8iii 
bodjIllUT YOtfl hi'. Q01T/;!4i'jq]r* 
or). IkWIoxo fnii) .sloeils orl.t Hgiroirij 
TUB OLD COMMON^f^"^, 
nuighoo'.iit oilT .ifjTma lo olnot orfi 
JOB PRINTIN-G1 OFFICE 
hi fi'»«a inliw iovo lofno omoiiirtTl orft 
lu'«8MO;!.: J<»1 Hitli) 0'o.iM t 
.ti p,, 
i«l machinery 
mint llTw ^gHinjionoo oanoH oifl! oIa 
-HH Olllib lo llJT-' 9(il HIO'll 88000T 4! 
for the sp^ex^ul^lif 
to Jrtiioooit no ,l(iw obiioH oiit lofij 
,Ji tnuidd "Ilitl'to Totlumn ojjifil edJ 
culT .noi • »i j . ol f ■•■'-•iidi/' 
0-093 
orfl guntib laiiloyol (jiiolblnirf oJ ha 
bliiOY? ,rlgooi!l ,911108 ,.a■^4^l>-gob, 
41 hidlloi1 Ai'i 7o1 oiaili -ni'iuiot] btitt fie 
awcld J3hd4itJ l9gn45 oill lilnu Y_4il> 
nniiiijinH—.moil (titl 
la jviail JMOilvr ariT—.raivjuH 
iioiiois eiriJ ni iioononunoo yd Wvu 
-i-iii'ig od ili/t »-.4;tj 'tali4<I oil.t -(t! hnu 
-798 ol itfaiorfljia Jatn oa i*l 08 .t4i 
ifcoqq/i Riid qou yill ogximjtL vI«ho 
-oiq edl gaiba4tl8dti'/rloa bitir ,fi*» 
>}oi9 odl LtHj'id «( il ll-'ije law byiai/il 
—.'{ui'jna Jj9b«9ib ainl fM|4i08o iiiw 
,Y'.,,1 /L y,o<1 i\ 1 
«y) V >e'al\«> *1 
We are prepared to do all plain work in onr 
• • t Tine, promptly nncf At short hotlehf/'' % ■I'l l ■ —SUCH as- C ' •ini-v. 
Sale Billa, Circulars, ' "e11 
Programmes, Billheada, 
Posters, Letter Headings, Dodgers, • Envelope Cards, 
Pamphlets, Business Cards,' 
Legal Blanks, Kailroad Printing, 
Officers' Blanks, Bunk hri'dtirig, 
Wedding Cards, Blank Notes, Checks, 
Receipts, prafis, Labels, <6c. Ac.', 
vrina: .xttioi 
AT THE LOWLST PRICES, FOR CASH. 
.ms.i.iox .rvicit .rxiTsoj n .owe 
.wa.t TX > ' •RSOVI 4 ..IIM.IOH f. Y./.Tt Alii \ i.ii ji uitj, .«'•/ ,i'/o > > 
TO PHYSIC IANS. 
) '"»»v|i|!p . itiii 
-YfyV.irMl 11 if r.e.d 
• laLl oJ ji i'>Y Lux 
runt vlairlii^ ^it; 
tl.'f J ■! ,^inJr)r>nfT«B! \o )nir»q 'uij J a ia.*) ailiii 
firtnfJiw .lorij Lviovoo niifl I'l 
oJ l'"njtiiii i-J Lna h.Ii ol 
^o JKOO inriCT liifl t '' .1 * ' J / 
lans v/l >■ wilT 
vv-it a b 'ivaJ |bf«loQifi't •!-» '< rf tofmo 
»(iJ #•>•*•» n| ajYrN|i<y bna Utoqnt.' 't> 
fl< .'nABowinfte hf'ChUi ydnraiUvaiiiiit to uly ha iff 
oTfiFljiibfn fc-riaJnarh# din* ii;i ... 'nail / ^..i Id PUBBAKAanO^.^ iiOOMIWND 
'r'< WJCIID. • 
¥hie(TtntfMi<.lft««f ts>tcBOCUCI, LONG US4.t^ 
yj. 
In yacuo. Ju- 
upok. HerHesiTf distil Ution, te form a lino gin. 
Cubobs cxtraotod byi displaoemfnt with' spiMll 
oMafe'ed fiorti Jtinilicr Berries; very little su- 
gar is urcd, and a smalt proportion ol spirit." It 
is moro palatable than aAy now In uto, 
•oDnoh L. a t>*w«ioitl yxd » jdi 'ii 0nsmraoO Buchu, as proparod by Druggists, is of a dark 
color. It is a plant that omits its fragrance,* 
the action of a flime destroys tM.y (its active 
principle.], Iqaving a dark and, glutinous decoq- 
tion. Mine is tho oolor of ingredients, Tho 
Buchu in my preparation predominates ; thq 
smallest quantity of the ',^h'er ipgredienta are 
addod. to prevent fermentation.; upon .icspoe- 
tlolf i( will b» found not to "bo 4' Tincture, as 
made in Pbarmacopma, nqr^is^it a Syifgp— 
tTmreforo can ,^q gqed in, qasqs where fevor qi- 
uiBnmatiaflieWUk.i'iilthis, yon have the knowl- 
edge ofthe iftdredfents hhd the madh oF'prCpar- 
u\ loqull Kilo Jflti lq i 'lw o-U ■ -.oflj A'>,1 
•
llon
* . rite Kftv in tlssi .mi Hoping that you will favor it vith a trial, and 
that upon inspection it will Inuet with your ap- 
pybbation,  ' 
,1 With a AsqlW oi'eoiifidepoc, 
haisipM 1 ,i lain, very respsctfully, H m '• 
• :rH. V; MEXMBUXO, u) bbe ol li^T Uuin/,3 (TyiTdt i*;,"?"'!?"!u u Chctmafianfr fifW&Mli. • y. w / 
mf 1" / *4/ 16 y*artfi j!bcpericm*,i 
noqtf uia *£> il' i'-. 
-•#1 lai^nAn'l ;ivu!>oi ■, k.r ii •»»' .nDn. )ai 1# i/fum 
-KiifO.l IuHj ft>Y««vb lo Y»in sn.'T »sllo* 
• HO ittiil oh ImIA (JJtli.faM h'.C'.l •nilllATI ii/tfh qIUt 
.Hik-'iMfii TftnrtlOYq Hi w -liid "tt 
•nr.• -ti li * «)i ooiJihhh cl 
I 
111 nuifhiU jih» »al ti vaaqnvoO oiriO 
••di .hotjh fioii '•kJd D.tH u ^nifsaileiion 
•ihcM rilj dii/t ham .tt U Jyanfiorj oj tjvIt oidO 
•Ht tdi inrn wi'l *. al .haoi hanuir/aill b«iA 
•il* ipif. t .^ilb .Jtoda—-yflfl !'-d . q a #4tf ILIw [FiitiM ,XUR, L\JlGi:dT MAjKUFiOTUQtKtt ClIBUlSTS 
J-tfl 10 0} H: W OKLOt J :i 'Ifi Da 4 A 
-ru!< I'fvT .adlvtat . tq alii 10I ri«9 *«al*i ■diioi* Bgffti Hffrf '-diu . ti NuKomberjA, If . 
" 1 am acquainted with Mr. U. T. llrr.M.Aoi.n. 
He oceuputd tile Drug fcitoro opposite uiy dei.ee. and was' suceesslui in conducting the 
butinuss ivheno otlieis bad not been ^qually so hetore liiio-. id iiare been favorably impressed 
with his charaytei-. slid eaterpdissy.' cs 1. >. urn 
. . a gailsWIUs AM WiUH'J'MAN, .if ■en. Firm of I'owkrs 4 Wightmani '"1 
Madufacturing Chemists, 
VOIV In the Umv lo (SUHNCHIUli 
."1 f, ,,. Jieaxna . . , ■ . , , ,,• > 
SiSfci.WEEKLY', 
, .. TH^rAPftDK.'S ^AyopiTK JcUllNAI.. 
•••ju THH kroerTfitSettSTirfletdltina 11 
iius TV .! saRefrtirskn ttqsd'IniHis 11)0 To ynsi/I 
NEW uYUKKi WEEJvLY. 
.insibi.': sdl all prererttkopeaasToiii o* d) ni 
I SIX. SliJOA/J' STORIES ■- 
■ - ItcW tulisSrftx^s drl lhls lllfe dt hdvln's'lilv ediili I 
' menoemdyytdasiifw continncrl story, ma maioriwh 1 
^.^sqribe^dh,,^^^ ,j, 1o , 
j ^EWa.iYPKK, .WEEKDY.: ' 
j ^ Wclnumbrr of HmiNvAiVqrl*J»(olr1( «QOMns IPY > 
1
 Sifo||Vi«T^.Iy|ufiliW.V^, la 
, KaadTng MaifiroTanj pnpurof llsclass and Hie Sketch 
, e.l WlcWvrhVrt1 , 
o|Jlnierl4«hpdi Sertiho. INSt) log To (OOfli «a nol4 I 
NEW YOKTC oi W EE KEY 
dees not con line iUuSfatnasS tqcdtKiiaUitkt.lhM pnK' 
''•'l" MTj^WnW1* of^fOlyjpHrpetDa Bml4>r.J« the moRf oondenRcd form. 
*h» w*My 
bale atUtThed Ik qfi^h 'i^ufAlkir'-AoH'ItM^'bifi'ftJ' 
I excellence and correctncRR. ,|j >• Hlo^lfbaT 
T?* W44^H3»>»* ' Cctitraicd wit and humor of many minds. 
, 0Thi KdhWl'SnoS BAX'la coidWeh W Mcfu'l ififoiWa' 
tion «n all mnilncr of sukisdts. '. ■'•) » ijyaUJ 
The News Items glye In, the Xeivest yrards the m. 
; notable dolnxs all'over thcjvorld. 
; *«!* Sosa^r ^•;|iiiCoRa^pj.iijjj(jrs .apyif foInquirers u;Km ft 11'iinaylnablv' subjects, 
tft*' orfw .ft:,:*:!.' ■' m- i i oi b. Xi! I' M.WPiyALLEp, HTNIiAKY PAUft , 
rkLY.. 
Eaebi^nyconfaiy.firem ^IGUT,^ TEN^afTQ^iA 
and SKETCHES, and naif g.dozen VGEMS, In addition 
to the SIX SERIAL STORIES and Uts VARIED DE- 
FABtoMBtol. ' 
v!;o w»Ha TBhkfa.IO AUHiOKlIBBRS! i;' "'-'J j 
lt,a
 ff'-S, m-wx-i —J. .aaWiyvo: D'ol laes, 
" " Four copies (2.60 cacti) -...Ten Dollars. 
/" ".•) ■ eiKi>toopta.,;.1u^.4ipi,...'4.r>viM)y Hbnafs 
,, Thoae scndiag^O.fy ayjqb o|ft^h*Vrffn«,*tryM 
Ime, will1 bu entitled Id a copy vrkk. Getters up ^ : 
clubs can afterwards add single copies nt 2.60 bacn. i 
• STREET ^SMITH, Proprietors, 
TT® aamsria FftLA0i>il*ff®W Na),R 
Yh*31 -rtiUiV AWnl'l'*, ^indtW^x-^ nwol ol ^..,1 T^ sftciAt ttMiMnwo1;;
jfmericanEas/tinn. Jiffiffaxlnc. 
DBMOUBSt^—IIONTnET MAGAZINE, 
universally acktiowletiffed the .^fBdel 1 Bai- lor Mngn^u^ot^ni^i wa j.td^y^tttdYrltr Original 
Storied, 'rhcimi, f^kfelclieg,' AroDfleclnre and 
Model Cottagcd, Ilouselioid Mattera. Gems of 
Litonqvy iGqs»iB(<in«Ulifi ing special acoui tuio^ts on Fashions^ Instruc- 
ly Engravings. Full (128, useful and reUahl" i'ai icmt", EilbrhldpHls,! anct a oanstalil Suoccs- 
aioU of surlistkc ndvoltiee, . wlth btfcer useful and 
B»kntt»4niBgdUer«WT«.i., .imtanas hauiliai 
, Aqperuon of rqftnquyont,, egqpcmical house- 
wife, or lady oi taste caai afford to.do .without 
Mnsurftnce^ 
— ■ i — j. p H r vn H rffri ^-'i 
PietooDt and, Arlington Life Insiiraiioe Cor 
IIOMI; omfel?, Corner of Ninth and Itlain Streets, Iticinuoud, 
()Sf.i;i.,vi«OTJSS^ i? i 
'
CROR,FE RrtH8, 
1 SqWrOftlllOMMjUinlP. BnlihW, clpt JC Jtauiltata; n I N XUson, Rev Al Too Doudo, lit Sas'l UtnMriMJaA 
imd '..laH icdJ_Li . •. -..W • 
  , ALl4>ltDNft,t»tD.KRKEI.Ky.!0«ncr»l Atunnt foetaoA'atlcyAnd Pt^JmodlVlrflnrti. ■ 
Piv!demVpHiiIToli?y'^rti8WifJ AflfiVlst, i8ti9fc£|ofi(j,,d}t/cant, a. lasnniM «hiw alb KoIIm 
"'ftdk t'irtrpsYiV hkY't'Ct'WifhA beyond al! parallel in 1.ifc Insprnnca, aud offers. 
IIUVV miieil luviuttouu. I wih iub jnouckxuvci Iiatrvn/. XV Iina |rniu ^lO|,UUU ICir ICSSeS, UllU III 
•vacyitittasKfe! Iwinriivcdllui ninety dkysliiha and paid at onch. 1 '' * liq « -llr-, 
1,ecal
."
,6
 tl'on dividauds will continually 
)r!iVi<)«^/',b«eit1WilValldVori(WthWd Ktafloii all policies. ' 
Ft roqiitfoa po upta* for loaus.qf (li*-psi4.of!pi9iliidml, fauicndAsiiFfB'd loan of Ithpili- 
H^Ms 6L pavtiea ilia face of the policy, as part of tho coDtract^if^JTHHTIA 
in hor policies, anU-TD ovent'of soparation 
from its oKoolhjr «w»y. i(ujervo»tiqTiy fruarnutefs to such all tho ligfat of hhuvforfeiture paid- 
"'ere ha^gjtdtWjHorvoning cmise. itsInvesTiitouls are mado Tor Ific Tienent'ef qoutberu advancenaent It brings money tix 
our people—koops money wiMFtlAY ^idBteJat'iMion why shtjyLd my.c^iHjnpo lo impoverish 
tU4q.»elw4jjj,»MU)i"E MaWtdy/eftivVioh WI1 itsj^fejy—it3i j,foUt^bJ1yJ-T:b9(,y^^t 
^'lV?ie PlVvdWOirr aitetknVlHf ^flfcWWlitre'to cdfri^re ^MWJaUQUMM With any'Curapany, and fbela confident.iU meki^s ty.iH eqpol any .oth^r cjinjiapy,, .* (ti 
A OK N'ra ; W A!N T B D E VBB Y WHEBE. t'bal^a 
c-.'!T' .-gir.ti-j .1 (nv I   si. ! ■' , ' .< 7/ -* 
, dhv *i[P9fH -A. "W" ec. i 3>a"'SI . ^'/'uV 
.Notifies tho pcqplq ofihp yalJey tlmt 1(0 is AGENT'for the above named Company, Slid 
rocominends it its sufa and libefai." AddfOsg, D. A. HAWKINS, Agent 
j IVfttchcs anOt Jewelry. Islguwq, Efci'';,. ""r-iibiTvH 
iJiM .Jfi'j?/. IOiIO'.1 -U"1.!;'. ill!' I V K 
A. k^ludi'd .sshftminrrfmriw bowm^'w,™Ey- m 8-clny nnd • 30 hour OLOCKB.— ULlUUIi ) T he uffdii^iflrifod w'kxAd Irfola IRiI/t) 
Theoc CloeksrhVvElust hup* Ruryhjeti, and will who use or deal in Liquors, that he is *3D 
be sold al reasonahlo pripes. A call is solicited manuUcturiug a supcriotartiqlwof WIHSKDF 
—T-—1 xr-n— i   of goyd Jldbuor wiilji"* wyWtdifSuniiMww.eMy 
t i T-gsN'D E-K,..;- ! '4 '^'ta^TiffiSM.11" 
Ninth and Brown streets, Fhfladelphla. 
nJ «it* ii l»n< e/jxl» » «•» i n i»t 
• 'ji'f !••* \J c^UiO 
>-w.; 
back numtjdiff. 'da fippciuigijg'IQ cehla: cltber 
niftiled free. • YeTrlffk; WSh" i 'vahabloW 
minm; (wo copies, $3.50 ; three ehpies, 37.50 , live biqiieep^lti.'ahd-SplSndia prtduiWms'iVfr hliiBs 
at $S aaqb; witli the first.premiums W>' each sub- 
scriber. J&e* A now'Wheetnr A Wilson.Bow- ing Macbiqe for20«ubaci'ibora-at$3ibaoh. ; Ad- 
dress,, , W-JENNINGS DEMOUESX, . 
. No. 173 Broad(yay, Nrew Ycuk. ) Dcmorest's Monthly and Young America- to gothei-Sl with tho premiums'for each. 
n ; '.-'''il. ; 
Mlotels. 
Arlington house, 
. Corner of Oth and Main Streets, 
sia>vm'ftcl ftdT .JhTT giTf oteoaeo -rfTTohol 
| J WuW.R iWdjLiO XtJ-lii'it
■Ifnisga aiofnioT. djBBHq.eesooiq 
Gfyj deleft ; p-ld 0-dfW eerG^/' 
ts&M JLAiK ltd! ^|Hpd»WBLIHlV'lLJ& 
-mil.' Ii.istqi via teBaSSfnow o ff .biliii." 
w/ I HrlfiJifnomuUJi(ft,fi/w/rlf.I mij 
GO Lb AN LT'^ftj V ttW NVltTCfffffl; YJOLfi, 
0,14 DLA1L4D:aod.HHiiBWt JEWEDILY-, vh i CLOCLS. t&C. ^ .... 
"the ^iest brought to tiilsinarkel. Pribes to suit 
Mis i-Be eurc tdfe vh attorn call, ao^i 
I -C i 40*110^,^44^ Jliali!i)WIWiA,o' lUHwi 
I 11 lo BiMrSTSf)1!? LftWCf, yt hf >*"'• 
vita ui t>)i i v;o ' ii)s»ao-M jloow cdw II* of 
JTtf .iftayq ai, Vwrtftimi 
""no^* ti " '■•'* '- yvl. 'ft. in'fiiNOyft'P 
' ff * •/HTs, Jt • XJ 1# J3 jnt 
■ ■    ori< 
;—AT— i V/ tn h.'if ..•i .s 
UlH'J ii-U - ■if iJ t>/. ) s ■ U 
jr l ^ ^ 
DODGERS 1 '  ./J 
DODGERS! . u.-.- DODGERS I A^popular stylp of.adfertiding, And-^hg. c^e^p- 
cat known, we arc prepHied to printix^., 
tho best style, by the 1,000 or loss, very low. 
it A .iLUMiatf 
ARE PREPARED. TO F^SP ALLEINDS 
ottsi • ■ I ) i«ai(ii9 i«j 1 
IMC Oisr TJ 3Vt E! KT T S , 
HEAD AND FOOT STONES, 
MAUBXEyV^jp S^XATE M^TEfS-. 
Bureau, Washstand and Table Topsj or anyr/ 
tbiag i^f^ur liue^tcitvpcivpsy JB no 
W» have on hand all sites of. WINDOW SASH, EANSL DOORS," BDINDB, SHUT* TEUS, FLOORING, BRACKETS,. 410HLI»r 
INGS. ind in short .noy . aili.ls . needfid to 
build and complpto house.. SdVM.nt ■.., -i ■jH Wo -vill also do all kinds of TURNING, euoh 
as Cql mns, Bannisters, 4c. .We are also pre- pared ) work Weather-Boarding. Wc tve.qu hand at our MILL, at all times, 
Meal nnd Chop for sale. AE Qhopping and Grinding of Meal done for 
the tenth udshul. Conntr.y pj^idpce taken ia exchange at mar- 
kot ririce.for,woi;k, LUMBER taken ip trade for work. ■ - I 
, : WM C. PRICK, Foreman. / 'B. SHL'NK, Hocretsry. 
aug 4, 1869, 
•e ■ .■. ,. ■ i.)' :'.o ' ■ f; ->iit 
'' IIAUBISONBUKG 
I R ON FOUNDRY. 
■ * .tnai s wW • D 
.'HMirpv Ai! •b V iiiNjr 
..I I Mtf^intrvW . nAA f l 
win tiraa^ci^ ; > •nuf ii will 
ni 1^*>. ♦ »-I 
.VlM "1*1 U«U *jJ> Tls JlI • MB.li"* 
, a b ' , •. » • A , / <1»' f' HO I A iW i»/ ITi %I Jtl * ,^A.i ». J. 
•IfA ,(fouf)itj»aa<f£l lothuoO vrft ni (7o us^ the vory best uf . ' u : 
\u dU'tfiqA t)m »0 bn. 
POWEli JOB BEEs'sES 
.wiR va vsr.i.iirA ..i.l AD Rd t D . ( .r.4. il'"V 
atiuoO idJ ni ft'» ijirift-iq ,. •■ l .. X h, >■ )( Its pi.'S.'-n* .nia.'sni.i... 
By which weave able to'do a large quantt- 
- ty of wfrtlk in a abort time, vhue render- ' ing.ibBuioeeasary totoikea jr><imeyxu"ad 
to the oily to get.l'rntiog done, > .b 'I 
r ,a> *fl'wo tkko*!'work at 1 alias .yiolft imoi-n 
CITY PRICES FOR CASH IN HANDI L 
,atiJviioo ^ainio^ba hn« afHiijjnA »>i 
l«. ^i/iiioa fUb al M. .ttiawtf iM i'Hjt 5*.: J.a t ' > 
Md tji feWHinutl u * // »ii to Mi'Ii 
oCohn'tiit li»vrjm l.nv i"!iimm I J f i>o«i lii* * ** 
•H/nwiJonf joH" iflf» • isi t» h.iifol hyev/I/ 
ti't Miii 4if . )fWO v.i»> 
.^oibfiutl iuntl DfU'iwiTj?/ n< h 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
PRINTINO OFFICE! 
IS IX THB 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING 
1S70. feQl 1870. 
.WA.I TA ."V 
..uedgais > stout,) 
x
5
, T3HADEEY & Qp,, r 
A t .the oM stand; Sduthwfcstcrn end of Harrisonburg 
on the Warm Sjirings Turnpike, are prepared to manu tactu e at short notice, 
al t pjxvs or MZySM* 
INCLUDING 
Alill OaBtlngs & Maclibdcry, Plov^iiCattttugs 
Sugar-Oane Alllls, 
OBrtl0)0^^4 1" faot almost may kind tf aorurf )'E 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our jxperlence,being extenaivo, having conducte 1 llie business of Iron Foundfrs fior years, we can guur i 
anteo^ood work at satisfactory ijates. SVu still manuflictare and keep constantly on hand 
tho celebrated ■ . r Y. f. Hi' ii.i / U>i IT •il* 
L/r/rGsroy plow, 
wbioh is aeknowltxlgod; on all hkhds, to 6a the Plow 
best adapted to tlifs oduntry,' ini' will furnish therat.o 1
 ou'rciistdniers, certainly on as ■^ciod'tetnis uythcy'bah 
i bebad aniywhoVe eise. 1 1 : •Ju" •' n' \ 
I ; •■,i' F I N I S 11 FN^G _ 
Weli^ve In operation at our establishment, k1 PIRSl't 
CLASS LATI1K, and ore prepared to dcall kinds ot 
IRON" FINISHING in the very best mnnaer. 
Country Produce taken in excliunge 
for work. ' » 
Farmers, Mill-owners and others give^us a call, an 
ar«|vU! endeuvur lo zlva ealUfaoblon >1 . P. BRADLEY, J. WILTON. ian'TO-I 
BLANKS—Hnch as Notes, Checks,Constahla's Warrants and Exeeutidiis, Delivery Bonds, Notions on same, for sale, and all other kinds cf 
Blanks promptly and neatly printed nt 
VilE COMMONWEALTH OEFIOfiii 
UNION 
Opposite Hill's Hotel, 
ryn./iL ItioonV \aSh»l'i .s.'i.'i'l ogxojiO 
MAIB S'rnBBT,1 I l-.'.jqslqa .'J .K .Iiol 
UAItliltiONliURQ, VUiaiJNIA. i 
.oV ■ ;..h */ 
i»>» baa iMioia/.'!'! .Sa.ff.HI ,o .V/.71 .i.FI ) ■ I.ii. .1... ua ,',c.1 Li-.TTTTTrji * '7 U ■ Iq vl 
Ildnum .*V .jjiodnrriinill 
A'C^D/i;BULiciTEDf V'J!-! 'M 
air tA n'ovdM 140 tj7o iooil 
.GUni ,iiV lj4iiritiio»l*n^TI 
BATISFACTI^ UyABAKTEED 
IN STYLEB AND PRICES, > ^ , 
;dt>l .jd^in*io ^»b biiu<d 'xil an: 
.rf.IsSIir - . _ . \ AW k\l .»i .<>% 
s.. -n- BJ'iilsML .''iti/ i 
.r-ii: ' Al vl DJ' wool m oYttSMibs vfio vafiX A GOOD SUPPLY OP. 1 
*» iJon /»•'> ''ii i. "t: lix Gtf3<9l«| iiiw ig."uJiib 
•jind i'ouri'ei A 1)0"hi il^ou aiodb vil M jotriO 
PRINTERS' 
. STATIONfelfer 
vr- . .ft'f ,..i l^nsiiuull 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
BLANKS. BLANKS 
•" • HELMBOLD'S Ml 1( .; ... . .A', I . il} ■■ •. -. ■ 1 
''' FltiUl Extract of Buchu t IV. • : " ■ • ' ■ » Isibo ffreat, specilic lor tUuiversal Lassitude, 
Prostration, Ac. 
The constitution} once afljoctcd with Organic Weakuesti, requires the aid of Medioiuu to StrengXhen any invigorate the system, which 
UKL&BOLU'ri KXTKAOT BUOaU invariably 
aoes. If no treatment ia submitted to, Con- 
fcumptiou ok insanity ensues. i 
HFLMLOLD'S 
M VMS) JEXTHntiCT JS VCMiU, 
a ftad Vftaqui cinO bna otomWTall f»rt I In a Sections peculiar to Females, is uneqnaHed h) any other preparation, aa in Oblorosis'or 
Kctcntion, Painlulneca, or Suppression ol 'Cos- 
tomary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schitrns 
State of the Uterus' and all complaints iridident 
to the sex, or the decline or ohauge of life. 9 !/ nt Moo lnpiDiw w^wroiowiiitt to 
,».e ifiioji1 ^ii.fr.qhnits if'iil) ,8"f»fnS '■ - nX'KfO'VU^ 
HELMBOLD'S 
JFltiid Extract Buchu and Im- 
10 -d; ■waved Hose H'/ish, lUton on IMWI ii- fi 1*9 f J 8*n 10 ItWXileJjJ ' 
Will radically exterminate from the system dls^ 
eases arising from habits of dissipation, et little 
expense, little or no change in diet, no ineonvb'- 
nienco or/•axposare, completely sdpdrdcdhig those anple&sant and datigeraus re die dies, Oo- 
aiva and Mercury, in all these disetaes. 
slfd) in»>) OCH xtiLu emoiiiiaa mo if aqiilsaiAOis 
ito WW.li ,i jo f ytY. liifit ••» . ft- 
Vac BeJmhotd's Fluid Extract 
Buchu J_ 
ia gtl diaeasoa qf ijfi.ea'o prcaqa, whether existing in male or female, fipm whatever cause origin- 
ating. and no'matler of how long standing, it (a nleaaant in taste and odor, "iinmediate" in 
action and more strcnthening than any ol the 
preparations of Bark or Iron, 
Those sufiering from broken-down of delicate 
constitutions, procure the remedy at once; 
The readermust be aware that, however slight 
may be the attack of the above diseases, it is 
certain to'aUect the bodily health and mental 
vfWT^lfc Joo-ii T'Jr'W U) I dim o-td l " 
nyo xiKtmr, ,vo*qme7 Ty^iTin) « n\ Uoft H\\ JI* 
ALL THE ABOVE DISBA8EB REQUIRE 
the aid of a Diuretic. 
Belmbold's Extract Buchu 
-mo b i sit?) • «i-." y* . > 
tr*Hn yryai nnd \>i'j itujio o'A  N '". p i 
'f* 7 IS THE GREAT DIURETIC. 
a ni si shir .mn?) lo 
-> !.-« vJii/ned?: -D M) 
tU'.'J r bn» tl.!b8 ...Vfili"! »*lf Ui 
^nilri-A* /;i efn •mo'jv?*'u *? ji*» 'g irt;: ••d) j«f»r 
Utulil odT bin 'n jiiiq< ' • ?».» ilfdl 
-ibr-i-j/Ui . %'■■■■• ' s >' • i"i»J {u • :r\ n 
— .!■ •rim.'/'moo in * » .T)>n( ed) nj./U > 
-oqiuq vi>wiiit"i io! 4/1 yir.h'.i^ hii "ti I 
.▼flatfium* > tdJ io vt oisinf odJ nl hoJifaivi ■ 
'. >1*0111 I> slaoipi/ilant vH) yi* a^awliat yilT 
x^ihoqaovf bJA 
'lodlti vi !ig* b'I f.'jkrrtri sod «>yo'.fl,> 
. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EYERVWflERE. 
nifildo yllroi •nahlort ^Jieqoiq nil i'JX. 
PR^^jtepfh hotUq, "or .slj, hqttles for 
$.Mh. Jfe't-ywi. , .k) agy . address. , i Describe 
symptoms ia all communications. . <Jiau. i i(J vd '.it' boveiltoa seed '■ 0 ''Tjoiq u'oiiK 
-J-.aiJs-ddT .o-(Ii(id tr A'( Tlfo' lo iroilam.'stiu;.1 ■ui od) ill4 ..If ' yhiTnijBin iit^no li 'I I: ii ,•»')•» v.i.ivlo tisoio) 
-lUi - ' riaiam loo vlili ial t, .b j-.a isom a J*i DRUG AND CHEMICAL .WAREHOUSE, 
604, EkoauWA*, Nxw Yout. ' ; r 
J. P. EFFINGER, 
march3-I 
1C1CHMGND, VA. 
l,ROPRIETbRf 
VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
gy A UNION, VA. 
FRAZiER 4 SALE, (Late ol Kockbridge Alum 
' , ■ . , Springs,) PROPRIETORS. 
This Hotel is located in tiro buainess part of 
the City, 925,000 have beep expended in Rg- 
moddling and Furnishing it with ouUrely new Knrnitnra add tfeds, Bath Kooms, Fine Bud 
Billiard Saloon, ana" Llver'y ". Stables attached 
uovl7.v " ^ 
. 1 »o"<«»TOWi«>^"qjj«Hwwv* ^ !- And a complete asBDrtmenl of all l.iuuora 
.. • '^Yj, ep nwol lJ, CM'UI ds""' *4MMHt«RlMO lad) fje)«i)« 
T hea Br l m t c A PSff^PY'," ,waRtptI,ifl!,or# 
"Mia tipiwJ lilc ia '.vt toc H.n id ov/.d A o.- otner pUrfi'iset, g1!!! <lo wolf ToTalVbe- 
hi-gL "Hom next door to.-theiifqsYoliioqj UarxL •*"" 'J ■ —* 
-s**-*•'***.****** 
v . viaoiN.^ nous,, uaik sT^f,,., 
Vt^sT U A 11 U IH 0 N11 U li (j, VIHG IS 1 A. 
WATCil-JtlAKER AND' JEWELKR W1,ncl,onnot bo^o0^y,rleD,llyn.llfllUM, 
TyoVLD say to the r»b»c rtat ho H stni at y v his old stund« on Main street, in trie room moral ami diyR JiitfUlto sell uud vtm^all kinds ijl 
now occupied by Win, OM> t&.Son as a Clothing enrKr'u\f 1 * '   ^ 
.Store. He is prepared to do all kinds of work FRENCH . J ui . . ' *1 r . in his tine^rtt the shortest uotioe,1 and ai the "^'LAWD GTN^ 
most reasonable yatos,; . . .. not -» ^ADEII^WtVpci 5">;" V'0 
Watches, Clocks, Jowolry, &c., HQpairod MAJiAGA WiVes, 
and Warranted..,, , ' Sa^Rf^'E^,vi 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair sbare of pa- JAMAICA SB nflW,* 
tronaire, I hope by an etfort to accommouate ii. « -• , "P0Mi!JSTICBRANDYf 
and please to merit a contlnnancev apli. NEW ENGLAND RUM, , . 
  -rj    PURE BOURBON WHISKt.1 
UNFAILING .EYE PIUlSDaYEHS, MO^OIRXAHU.H ARWUWKY ^ T ' 
PORT WINES, - ' ! n o al 
,, MADEIRA WINES*^ , • , j. 
L irAii ^ ' " 
t SHERRY WINWL' 7m l 
: VOit E IG    ," 
rf B .
PURE BOURBON WHIS Y, ' PUIlIi OLD RYE WHtS&Vt* 
"i 
CHANGE HOTEL, [ue-m-Kxen,] 
NofthwCat side of the' CoQl t-TIou;H! Square, ii!o<ie'i t;i" „■ J in U'ijjr.iTl ■ 1 ' 
i, I, ;-"riiji5 H,Aay.rip.wua,,y,A... 
C. IP. D0 YD, - . - - PliOPIi'lETOli. 
mi ^rnjl Skfr.!*! p I » J II 1.05 a/ '1 Vll" ■ -r JV » This Ilousehas been newly refitted and put in 
a coTidition to acqominodate tjie publlci 
A FIRHT GLASS BAR) supplied with diily beatqriaKty ofiLiqUora is attached to thp HpUsb, 
Liquors in^uantitics to 6hii;- ' A Tniaylfc-I 
A, J\ . .?!■■ 'I > ■ V* tie' i i 4 IT ^■liJ.'4l..O 
HILL'S HOTEL. v?p. 
t ' i: u •< '» IIARUIBONDTJRO, VA, 
a tiu '.jtR O)'*,.*• ti i lit illltl ' • -f il-.'.iu-wi yf. N. HILL, . - ^vnii aFfopjfwtojv. 
Offlh6h tjih^, at 
-rlf.G la etneratsn ■ ■ *' i.w od) o) icii'I 
Board 9J per day; Single Meals, M" oftbte1 
HqrfeFwd.Sfieeepta.- r uiirasi aalimsao ..i 
OtT'R ORLEBR 4 TED 
VBB 1'BCXKO"^k' KGTA'C'X.ES 
• i AND EYEtGLASSElS hel>)« 
Scotchwvuisky, 
HHSH WHISKYa o Iw ea Ip OuUBmiblnf 
is,, unque^tinnod,, and fery plearly unqu^stk^abj^ TImve corae amongit the good people of Harritfonburg to live with them,. And Help forward Wie town, oatl I 
am well pcrsiiAded I have the.Kood .wishes ami. kind feeling of Wl til tlib'fceWn.^ ' ' ■ • 9'J1 I do no^ boast pfu.ywaHlth,Jfov. J •.hav-'nt mudl pf.thBt^ but 1 do'Btjuirt, dnd want t^^trtntf'Upon inyEoo'tf^ 
name; I can say t lint-"he Who sUxlls my uurSo., steals trRdn, but he tlikt sltieli my" good name, steels that 
■A RE gaining kteadjlymnd cfcrtaBHy . ne^ta. 
taciee makes themraxy popuiaip. . ■»),. i , o... T't ^ 
■■•);. ■ XT.18 a f.acti Lil VJlftt 1, PiJllilJ' ft CfAbHilweKr 
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Travi- 
cllera furni.hcd with ocuveyanceH upon applica- 
tion. From an oxperienqpofliZ ycpraXp thohup., in ess, tho propriulorteelB confident pf hie ability 
to give satisfaction and fender bis: gvmsls cym- fortablc. [May 29, 1SG7—tf 
.if W, i ; i" i ■■! ■!.' irxi t> t,, . 
lyMlYsioir' UQUBJis.aoxEL,,, u,v/' 
effli y.i esopjj o; j-nbuaii . NOttrh-WEST 0O4IHytIl,f»)f I 
FAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnuni's City Hotel,) 
B A L T I M O R E t 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, - - - - Proprletdr. 
Terms $1.50 Per Day. jaii20-60-F 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets, "" 
WINCHESTER, VA, 
The above House has been re-opened, and the proprietor solicits a share of the public patron- 
age, Stages and Omnibusses will convey pas- 
•ohgers to and from the'House, , ■ DEVI T\ F. GRIM, May 30, 1888.—ly Proprietor. 
TV". £ FRANCIS, JAMES W. CAUU 
Aoudoun Co., fa. n ,,.- ,1. Xcwfinm Co., fa. 
botnlr g'. iab {folxiu . i. 81.
i(!)tii,'  tipi' -AswEAdCiBfi ; ,.■ via 
That they render the impaired! Sight ploar and distinct: strengtLen and.prcsurve,tho eyes;.arc 
"Very pleiLarftarla easy to wear, aiia' ' 
LAST WANY YEARS WFTHOHT CHANGE 
teliig'hehesifa^j'i'eo 'liiit'iiittHe end (hey afe'tfie 
nWtM* M'iP.miVcii}RV^ 
to the Post oflice, is our solo Agent 'in Hfrauit- 
sonbuug, VAvj-and tbat^we employ no pedlars. 
•to MW 10 uol'dtK. - aa w ^Mifibfieiui^^pticiad,' '
g..cieo8-l vuLiU! no HARTFORD, CONN. 
.riftn L ;(„> W!.1!' !■ -f-—M v I 
•
<!
 ;" THB •OLD 'ftELmBLE 
; A . // , :a,H . ft .arl. : 1 . <V .navi. '! -O 
LANi>^ AGENCY 
.7" .oaiiiHoO >!uxi''i dv. ff .Uaiuc ) .7. ..■> .ft 
oollaboi imo H'F1 A Tt FiTi1." ■o'T"1'' 
T ii'MftTp IOBO 
,otni 
^RETER 
PHOPBIHTOk, uldi o! ifilwi 
HAyiNG''raado nrranfi;err\cnl8_Co~mpct evory demtlnd of'the u^iia! Spring and SartirTfier 
spason. ibo \ijjijuI 
tentidn of cilispns, sbjourncrs ancfjthe travelii g publio to the Wet tnat hiifi lirVIJRY AND" 
EKRD STABLE; is supidiwd, with 8addlftW)4 
itx 
rounding Bummer Resorts, qiri to. WuyWVs Ca**}! 
lice. Persons wialiing transpoi t ition, A-hoanx I.i/ilrini. li'if In .iil^ ..rfl' ^1....... . A. A — — —— X WISH to call the attention of all parties looking lor lands, etc., wV- glwAy} faimsDre^, 
wishing to sell or dispose of Lands in this p iled to mo.'t their wauts." " Valley,- that their interest would be to place My chargea will below, but my j termaara 
thoii1 property, now for sale, in my hands at invariably cash. No deviation from rule, 
once, as 1 have made extensive arrangements Striving to merit, I hope to receive a ittlF b olor the sale of Lands tblk fall. 
Having connected my office with the great 
''Chronicle Land Agency," of Washington city, 
rfltb, with' A.P'Smith, of N. Y., and being de- 
termined to drive a brisk trade in the 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY BUSINESS, 
'X'eall npon all toy former patrons and others to 
calll and. see mo in regard to tho sale.of their property. , v t„Jt.JD,,PRICE. ■, i Pi S.—In my absence/toy olff and folidblb friend, Capt. J. Al. Luukc, proprietor etthe a —:M —a »—: 1   
proportion of patronage. )Sg«.l .Vllhdl -{ItlaitiaiH 
licn&PA*L.Y*. * 
miejb t MtFttJaiivy.nxMoi 
. uHrprtnTVnihwii) udT Jio. 
"Why I, in this weak piping time pf peace.. 
Havd liodetight lApase awiy'tfih ifinef Tu 
Uojoss to;epy my ebadpw-u Ibe SMrt, in' il.-orif And descant on mine own deformity,". , 
,(i)8u) Js: Kido'TlrtlfAkiyTlriU-1 
Blanks of all kind. 
l0
- FIRE INSURANCE CO.,i 
OF BALTIMORE. 
CAPITA X. SSOO.OOO. 
OEO. F. MAY HEW. Aoukt. 
4LUEMAKLK INHUANOE COMPANY,, 
Or Ciuui.oitEsvii.ui, Va. 
uo»"44 GEO. TTMAYHEW, AaExr. 
i i) iii v. " ii iliH.OVJL J j • J( 
ON HAND OR PRINTED TO ORDER. 
ForJLawycrs>nd Public Officers. 
REMEMBER 
The "Old Ojuiuiouwcalth" i'rlntlog Office, 
" KOFJUrABE GENUINE 
Unless done Vp In stoel'dngravod wrapper, 
' J 'With lu.'Slwilii of my Chemical' Ware-' 
bouse, and signed 
: ils T HELMliOXD. ' V 
yt. H. . ;l B
tm Fp, ,;.„(•  o m
QITY HOTEL, 
Slid Jfcofnoi Catoeronind'Koyal Streets, 
ALEXANDRIA. VA.) ' ? 
/^-BftafdSIpprDay^','1. 
FRANCIS it. OARR, Prop'r#. „ 
^at-First-oiasa Bar attaelied to the House.) ■ 
a mar3-1 Dirt elli ^no.T I i q Julia/( ill 
itiiim Us.n .i -ss :■ •.' '-i-".li ,[ :.'iini|ri," xTft 
Marshall house, ' »«J ?J lav; a iiuAEjpANDRIAi'VA; 
Having leased thonbove mentioned Rptel, and hA'vlngmaJo,decided Improyen\ent3,,l am pre. pared to oiler to the trayelliqg jiubllajflrst clMa 
aooommodationa. I solioit a trial, guaranteeing satisfactibn as 
regards eanvehienee,' oomfurt and prtoee. dn-i 
,8 iimJ -i! i-jJOBHOA WOOD, Proprietor, l!v,■ 
,i ,.LatgpUU|ipti')Ji41t)| Enuquior eouuty, Vfcur. 
. ifA* ¥H1i*MTHP>>Be«'i«ufc •Ul ! *0.vl6-I 
" "n-vn ""W ^sdANLON-S"' :j 01 1 , 
i-t aw IjING I8ALOON 
f HE lovefs. Of this healthy exercise are re 
spuetfnlly Informed that I have_ fitted up 
my Bowling Balotm, in the 
IREAR OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
' d,"Vr , Main street, , , , , 
HARRISONBURG, V A. 
There are two tracks in oxoellent'ordBr.aQd will be attended by polite nnd attentive Markuisand 
Fin setters. , , , , 
TUB USUAL SUPPLY of OOQD LIQUORS 
and GOOD CIGARS at the Jar. ^ 
n irlO JOHN SO/ NLON, Propriet--. 
1 ,7-fr HUSH ELS Ueaohhlyw Potatoes;'■""'I 
xCslI 15 Bushels White 5ler'eur , Potatoes, Just rooolved by ' ' 
mar30 ^ HENRY BHAClCLUiri'. 
COX'S UBLATINB—For sale at'A'VlS'S 
Drug Ktui-a. < ihald • 
SHOE^irUdUEdTfor sriT.t - ; ^7 .... 
way 25 A VIS'S Drug Store, i. 
- *epi-U/ ■ » 1." J. D.-lHlCh., 1 upon bis deferinity,'M5r.li8 could romody that' . 
SwOMOUV I r€f*UBS. A»u i ■■OEDRGB B.GHlMSTfg. J -'|A'* 
•.c'.ju.h .nbii'd no ,-biiii:. »JJ ol :n !> 'Us. 
1870- 1870. -Jyl&70u 
Su FAsmoNAai.! MfaeuiNii TAIIOA, : | JU. «AR?B<i«aWa'J4ft-lo -oeairJ 
Who respectf ully inyitespufiUe attention to 
. ft-n .AJjfD. ov*-;! «dWdrnW-iOM AltotiolW)AbflaQTW- 
ftotl Wefftvltv) the attentionhf1 MefehaUts to odr 
-«8-q goiotl ,1". ■ differ C ul;40i)iyi((s. I no uiagA goo la 
OUR TOBACCOS ARK PUT UP ESPECIAL* 
ignt'^lloriyg.sfUhUshuiqi^iiMid pfuarABtoed. bo of a qhoioe and elegant description, , ■"a d 
BfeaWes TBrirMlN,«», lo wrfalrftfa ehnto^lot 
;,ftENTm,.p^>SWS4AGOQD8-^lar^ ispendors, Handkerchiefin, Cravato, T»qs, 4e. 
These goods will'ht; kftlWlew, nudwado tip at' LY TO MEET THE VVAN'rH OF 1'H K short notice in the lateeb-style. 
-agav vISBRTLY EVERY DEilAND. in goi Dfilg buildidg. 'fy7<5i, . ?fW 
'  , ,
J la » safc in l3l «'u .g 1—1 'j J ' ■ ";«> ■ "■ ■ i Si' 
«M»oiBs- btr« tGyOWBRa,* iftd ithcr fiWiufll -iriaiwi pox T TCT **' 
.iiriBiorai.M o . jLdUM9FPE>^.4Ga.ii ! fJVW ' 'cSSu^rfu. ler 
VOUli PEOPEKTY l' 11 
-isl j j .I'.'ie .i <1 ll ,»•:■»..> f ' ' D , I E 
I am aoting as Agent lor two good VIRGIN- ^ ''<■ 7^ B '1 
IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, anfl will ® 
iNsbltE YOUR PROPERTY at as" low rates | I » Lo-asl.i en. s"". .aioiitiv lo usuAljasJia e; i*l 's. "-A "V <5> Wt&S JiA. Bo 
as are offered by. nxyy ^ther, GOOD, COM. t nVjV' 
s,»M»)iit.i>— ■ $ ^w&V'Tsihzr' 
!cl J.' A. LCEWENBACH. £ ^ " 
-dswilsi, 
..-tv'liv 
a 
mm 
flMtonnra. tHOSADALIS 
i Waior Proof Eoofing, M. s w i t z e r cuali-knghh 
drt AjglH - asg,'!, ''jhirda.v^ s.Ju w' JXs. aotapariaudiu Aim make ami,stye of hia 
' , "■  . Mtmmi- Ololhing. [May 4 
IraV^Siya^rii] 0. J. VAV. fb Op.. 
^ =ijwi vl. at*, osastu, n. Jmsv, xx m. SWI17,BU KEEPS Tilt? BEAT 
irvrTooTwi' 'r 1 , 'l' 'iI"' —1—^ iJ. -CLOTHING IN 11 AulHMOXHirttGl " Iff OSKUO-^ lyr xnle at AVlNlJ Drug > bturu U only ruquiivs you ti# coil and aaamina lor j«8 your selr, [May, 4 
WovraKTW 
' ater Proof ooSng, 
i tinflftW i ■•nU Staii.}i Ul Gir-nUr nitA UaK[4« t4 
. p, d, TA- CG.." 4 id 4l Via* (Us., Osastsii, ii, Jsisej, 
